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Othcr styles $15 to $200

Listen to the
band! Anywhere
at any time with a

Victrola.

on many rerme In "rest
ern Canada In 1913. soma

Illf��: 1J��!ngJ;ef,��!i�e7:
per acre. As high as
100 bushets were record
ed In Borne distrIcts
tor outs. r;o buehets for
barley and trom 10 to

"'�!11""1111"" �� K��:b:�V�drln��;
oountry I) years ago trom Den
mark, with "CI"Y little meane, lIe
homesteaded, worked hard, IB
now the 0wner of 320 acres of
land, In 1013 hnd a crop or 200
neres.wh lehwtll rceuee him about

1 $4,000, Ills Wneat wetabed 6R
I !��r �� L��b���S��l tg��c�:�raged

Tboueanda of similar Instancesmh1htbo�kt:e:C�!!!; h:gJc�ibae�'&� in MUDItoba,
The crop of ]!113 'W':lS on abundant oneeverywhere in Western Canada.

nI�k fo��:�riX��fylit�rnturc nndreduced'1uperintendcnt of ImmlgmtioD,
Ottawa, Canada. or

Canadian Government Agent.

'.0••• Cook, 125 W, Ilh It.,
llan••• Cily, Mo.

STACKER AND HAY TOOLS
Savetime.menancJ money. Light ..
est in weight - easiest to operate

-�oe���e� p�i?'eYSn��:nhne� ti�
fully guaranteed - wood or
gaJvanizcdsteel. Solddirect

manufacturer's prices.
rite today for free

g��kC!¥B�l:�aP�fio'!�;
of Fnnu Implemcnta
Bold direct at
money saviD£:
prices.

�,..

r. WYATI' lIIFG, CO,. 800 N, 5th Sf.. SALlNA.IlAKs.

$50 Bo�;;E�::o;;F��:ace$50At �Ianulaclurer's Prices
Has a large combus

tion 'chamber, Saves
one third of the fuel.
Has perfect

Ventilating System.
The Most Perfect

. Hoi Air Plant Sold,
.

Send pencil sl{etch
of, floor plan for our
manufacturer's price
and illustrated catalog
Bovee Furnace Works

188 81h SI;,
Waterloo,

.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wheat Yields Holding Up
First Predictions Not Far Wrong-Other Crop News

BY OUR COUN'l'¥ CO�RESPONDEN'l'1!i

EARLY threshing returns indicate
that first estimates as to yields
of wheat were more nenrly correct

than is usually the case with .prophesies
made before Ita rvcst time. There are

plenty of Instances where owners of
fields are finding their guesses consid
crably below what the machine measure
showed after threshing. Almost too
good to be true at first, and fearful
lest some calamity might still befall the
crop at the last moment, thc immenslty
of the harvest and the good fortune it
has brought the state, are just 1I0W be-.
ginning to be fully realized.
While there is still many a slip 'twixt,

etc-, it is beginning to look as though
Kansas is getting ready to do the thing
up right and PI"OdUl'e a "crib-busting"
corn crop ill addition to its record wheat
crop, all in onc year. The ficlds nrc
in tassel and bcginlling to silk in most
parts of the state, which means that
there will be some corn whatever hap
pens, and two or three more timely rains
will produce a full crop, The present
condition of the crop in Kansas is 98
per cent, as given by the department of
agriculture.

UANSAS,

Finney County-Harvesting pretty nearlyfinished. We are beginning to need rain
badly as It has been dry and hot fOL" some
time.-F. S. Coen, July 4.
Greeley Counh'-Crops all look good but

are weedy. Farmers busy cleaning crops out
berore the harvest which will cornm e nce
about July 6. Wheat and barley 1001< gnod.
�7�gS 15c; butterfat 20c.-F. C. Wooel, June

Barton County-Wheat harvesting about'
o ve r and some bound wheat Is beJng

IIltle of It has been taken care of. WheatselJlng at 63 and 65c.-John Ostllnd, Jr.,July a.

Uiley County-An Inch and a half of raInJune 30. Harvest all done. Wheat and
oats good. Threshing has commenced. OnefIeld of wheat made 36 bushels to the acre' Iand oats made fi8 bushels. Corn g rowtngwell and It Is clean. Potatoes and gardensimproving. New wheat G3c; eggs l5c.-P.O. Hu.wk ln so n, .1 uly 3,
nTilson and Neosho CountIes-Nlnc hoursrain July 4. COI'Il is durk green and. is beginning to tassel. Kaflr looks good, Afull crop of prah-Io hay Is assured. Somewheat and oats threshed. Wheat averages15 10 30 bushels to thc acre and oats 30to GO bushels. Flax good. Wheat 65c; oats

aoc; curn 75c; eggs 13c.-Adolph Anderson,.Ju ly it.

Jefferson County-Very heavy rains inthe uorthern part of the county J'une 21did much damage to the corn and wheat inthe lowlands along the streams. Some stock
was lost and many chickens drowned. Wheatharvest comploted and t lu-es h lng ha s begun.Corn that was not destroyed by floods IsIn good condiLlun. Second cut t lug of aifa l t'a read,r.-Z. G .. Jones, June 30.
Hut-per Cnunh'-Han'esting Is about fIn·

isb ed and some threshing has been done.
,\Yhcat is �'i{'JdJn!; from 15 to 35 bush eus
to the acre. Corn and katlr doIng fIne.
A good ra ln on .July 3 and another on July4 put the ground In fine condItion for prowIng. Plenty of work. Pastures good andall stock doing rtne. Some corn tasseledand sllked out. Wheat 67c: oats 46c; cream20c.-H. E. Henderson, July 4.

OKI,AHOl'IA.

Detaware County-ThreshIng checked byheavy rains, Ch lnch bugs have damaged
crops In some localtties but are not so 'bad
since the raIns. Wheat averaging about
20 pel' cent lower than last year, Corn in
fine condition. Wheat 67c; corn 7sc,
FranI< Hocl<, July 3.
Cotton County-'Wheat and oats nearlyall rh resbed or stacked, Wheat yieldIngfrom 15 to ,10 bush ets to the acre and oats

from 20 to 40 bushels, Most early cornIs dentIng. 'Milo and feterita Is headIng.PraIrie hay crop light. Wheat 70c; oats

Seven Cups for Top-Netch Yields
The Top-Notch Farmers' Club of the Farmers Mail and Breezeis ready for business again. From the present crop outlook this

ought to be a great year for the club-the greatest it has ever
enjoyed since it was organized by Arthur Capper in 1910. Sevenhandsome silver loving cups will be put up, one each for the bestyield of Kansas' seven leading farm crops-wheat, corn. oats, alfalfahay, kafir, milo and feterita. The best yield to the acre will winthe trophy but the crop must be taken from a plot of five acres
or more in one piece. All that is necessary to take part in this con-test is to report your yields and be ready to verify them with thesigned statements of witnesses if called upon,

..\ ..

�8c: corn 85e; eggs 13c.-Lake Ratnbow,July 3.
Lincoln County-Weather hot but ha vehad Marne local showers, Early corn badlydamaged by drouth. Potato crop good.Wheat, rye and oats fIne. Oats makIngfrom 35 to 50 bushels, Cotton In good condition. AI falfa has been cut twice. HayIs of good quallty.-J. B. Pomeroy, July 4,
�Inys County-Had a fIne rain today and

crops look good. Harvest all done and
threshing has begun. ,",'heat making from20 lo 40 bushels and oats 40 to 60 bushels,Com silklng and looks fine. Cattle sellinghigh. .Hogs scarce. Wheat 66c: oats 25cand 300.; eggs lOc,-L. A. Howell, June 20.

Marketing Calves for Veal
There has been a large increase in

the demand for veal in the last few
years. It has not been long since calves
from dairy ('ows were the only ones
used for venl, but now thousands of
beef cnlves go to the butchers. The de·

"\Vhat is home without a

mother?" If you let mothel' kill
herself off with Ol'el'wOl'k this
hot weather, you will see, How
about a cool, well-screened
pOl'ch, a good kitchen sink,
watm' in the house and other
work-saving inother-consel'ving
conveniences?

July 11, HH·1.

The Hinge-Door
Silo HingeDoors, perfect

ladder, steel door-frame,
permanent anchorage,
The Lansing Silo
Sam e construction,
with detachable doors.
The Chicken Silo
Solves the feeding
problems of the chick
en raiser and the small
farmer.

The Silberzahn En
silage Cutter venf:.,�
�i����le J���:}o����. bo:-�!
let 1/"" want. Dept.27
Wood. Bro.. Silo a: Mf,. Co.
Gen. Offic." Lincoln, N.b,
Bunches; bnling. Mich•• E. SI.
Louil.III., 10Plb, Kin •• Uen"er,
eli... era... lI. Ar.... Luial' •••
I,•• An.nll. D•. , Marpille, M •••. II IIw. a.... , wil"Minne.,.li.. Minn.· . .)IJ/� II: :.:.fjlllllJ!!�ll,

threshed. Another week and threshIng will
'be In full s w ln g. Corn is very backward and

. weedy. Past u i-es fail' and stock doing fine.
-,J. A. Johnson, July 3,
Lane County-Harvest In fuU swIng and

everybody Is busy. Had some hall In this
county June 30, Second' alfalfa crop readyto cut but is not as heavy as the first. Cornand listed feed growing nIcely but are
weedy.-F. ,y, Perrigo, July 4.
Norton Connty-1Vheat and other small

grains about all harvested. '''heat wIll av ..

erage about ::!O bushels to the acre. Cornis first cluss und prospects for all fOl'age
crops the best ever. It is a little dry for
potatoes.-Sam Teaford, Julr 4,
Crawforll County-Light showers on July4 have )h'ened the -growing crops somewhat.

Whfl!at threshing has commenced and a goodyield Is reported. Stock water and pasturebecoming scarce. Corn rather uneven but
in tasseL-H. F. Painter, July 4,
Lyon County-The heavy raIns July

'vere just \Vha t the crops and pasturesneeded. The rains also helped the corn andwIll make a good crop. Stock on pasturesin fair condition. June too dry to lnako
potatoes grow large.-E, R. Griffith, July 3.
nussen County-Plen ty of local showersIn the last week. Harvesting Is all finIshed.

\Vheat not fIlled as good as was expected.Threshing is in progress. Some plowing be ..

ing done. Feed all lool{s good. Wheat 62c;
corn 82c; eggs lAc; buttel' 25c.-Mrs, FredCta u�scn, .July 4 .

nice CountY-Ha\'e had several nIce show
e,'s lately and a fine raIn today. Harvest
about finished and threshing- has begun,Wheat is '''laldng from 10 to 30 bushels.Corn growing well but seems small for thetImo of year. Wheat o3c; corn SOc.-E, L.
ParUngton, July 4.

Coffey County-Weather "ery hot with
showers today. Corn needed rain badly

.

Some wheat threshed and the yield Is good:'"Stock doIng well on past.ul'cS. Oat crop ---d------------------good and cutting has 'begun .• Early apples man for this class of meat is 10 greatplentiful. Eggs 17c; early apples 50c bushel. that a calf two or three months old will-Mrs, A, H, S,,",wart, June �9. sell for $8 to $12. This means thatWoodson CountY-Plenty of rain at pres- I th f 1ent. Corn giPwln. fast and some Is tas- un ess e owner 0 (airy or dual pur·sellng, Grass and all g"owlng forage doing pose cows has an unlimited supply of�I�::;e �fa��� a,;�� 'i'ho:\��O��e t���. ill pS;:I��� chen p feeds he cnnllot afford to hold
hay wllJ be cut as soon as the weather his cnlves and sell them when they Rresettles.-E. F. Opperman, July 3. more mature. This phase of the cattlel\IcPherson Count.Y-Harvest Is fInished situRtion ns explain cd iN Farmers Bulleand threshing has comn1cnced but rain is
delayIng both threshing and stacking to t!n 588, by the U. S, Department of Agsome extent, Some damage to standIng rlCultul'e, shows that though we may���P\eb:n hr��dY ��e c�et"0:�� CJ'��� �11 r"t:�� d.eplore the slaughter of calves, the de-
an account of raIns and other work VCr)' Illnlld of the consumer will be mct .

silage evenly
PaDks better-last. beHer

makes beHer leed
The knives of the Blizzard
make a. clean, shear cut and the
silage Is cut slick as a. whistle, in
even lengths, from � to 1M inches,
SUagll cut by a.

BLIZZARD
Ensilage Cutter

l:C::r�����!�:'8::�:;, ::ge�::e1.�
creuln, milk ylold and butter t..t.

OTHER GOOD POINT.
or the BU....rd are: J.jgbt runnln'- ....,.
farm eDlin9 rUDS It. Eats up allago fast
88 ,.OU can teed. Easily aile bl,be.t ella..
Blmple, sare and durable. Belt·teed table.

N.:'r1�t:�;U�::w':'���'���ur"�:�:t.
Th• .Joe, DickMf,. Co.
•• 34 Canton, 0

m"IJ&�ms II..JC::>S c
"Best by Every Test"
The "KALAMAZOO" is tbe silo lor you! It answelS
every question-meets every demand thatcaa be made
in use, Your choice 01 Tile Block or seven kind. of
wood. Thousands 01 satisfied users praise its perlect
construction. Special Improvements, found in noomer
silo. make the "KALAMAZOO" the one yoaaeed.
Investi2ate Dowl Write for Catalo,

Send lor Free Catalolr and Special Of.
fer today.

KALAMAZOO TANK I: SILO Co.
KAlamuoo, Michie••

Branches: - Minneapolis. Minnesota
Kansas City, Mo.-No. Ft.\Vorth,Teus

-JONES
SO-TON SILO S85

OTHER SIZES, $50, $65, $75
Perfect-Practical-Guaranteed
None Better at Any Price.

Storm Proof!
Easily and Quickly Erected.
NO FOUNDATION NEEDED.

Silo is anchored near cen ..

ter. Makes most perfect
silage. 15 years success
ful use. Shipped direct
from our own factory.

I �� =�:rd!:�f':�·c:'��'�':�
savo 50 to 160pcrccnt. Write
for Booklet and circular.
J. L. JONES MFG. CO.,
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PureMilk 'atD'odgeCity
Alfalfa, S-ilos anc15anitation are Impor
tant Items in_Si�pson's Holstein Herd

By F. B. NICHOLS. Field Editor

A
SPECIAL effort is made to produce high qual.
ity milk on the Willow Meadow dairy near

Dodge City. Whole\ milk is sold, and the trade

is with the Fred Harvey hotel system, and with

the better class of bottle milk consumers dn .Dodge
City. There is about a, section in the farm, and

there are 83 animals in the dairy herd. Almost all

of these animals are Holsteins, and 18 are regis
teredo The aim is to build up an exclusively pure
ibred herd.
This farm is owned by Dr. O. H. Simpson, and

W. J. Nea) is manager.", Dr. Simpson �as always
been a careful student of bacteriology, and that

probably is- the main reason why he has produced
milk with such' an amazingly low bacterial content.

In the contest at Manhattan last winter he entered

milk that had an average content of but 400 bae

teria to the cubic centimeter, which is very low

when compared with the milk, produced for other

towns ·and cities. An investigation of the milk sup

ply of Topeka, for example, was eon-

ducted about the same time that the

eoutest at Manhattan was held. Of

the 74 samples of milk 'that were

tested, 34 had more than a mlllion
lIacteria to the eubie centimeter. Two

of these samples contained more than
60 million bacteria to the cubic centi

meter, and one contained 83 million.

There is considerable contrast be

tween such milk and that produced 011

the Willow Meadow dairy. A cubic

eentimeter contains about 15 drops of
milk.
The care of this milk begins, even

before it is drawn, in that the milk
ers .ure required to carefully wash
their hands before milking. The ud

del'S of the cows are rubbed with a

damp cloth, to prevent contamination
from this source. The milk is
strained through cotton, and it is run

through a cooler, to lower the tern-

perature so the bacterial action will be reduced.
The milk is bottled promptly, ..and it is stored at a
low temperature, so there will be 'but little chance
for' objectionable changes until the milk is delivered
to consumers.

When the bottles come back they are carefully
washed, and they are scalded with live steam, to
kill all bacteria! life. All of this work is done in
the milk house, which has a cement floor and walls.

A large amount of glass is used in its construction,
as sunlight is an important aid in fighting germs.

Running water, steam, electric light and efficient
bottle washing and handling machinery is. provided.
Dr. Simpson insists that the consumers shall take

good care of the milk after it is, delivered to them.
He distributes circulars frequently which tell of the

proper care of milk in the home. Much of the
blame attached to dairymen in this milk produe
tion business is due to the fact that the milk is not

properly cared for after it is delivered. Here are

a few extracts from a recent: circular distributed by
the Willow Meadow dairy:

Willow IIleadow KIDg PODtlac, the Herd Leader
--..

equipped with swinging stanchions, and with ,ma

nure and litter carriers. The floor will be of ceo

ment, and a very extensive use will be made -of
glass, as it is desired to admit plenty of light.
The basis of the dairy ration on this farm i.

silage and alfalfa hay. The aim iii' to let the anl-:
mals have just -about all of both that they: wiD
eat. The concentrated part of the ration varies
somewhat with the cost -of the materlals.. A ra·

tlon which is much in favor is cora

chop 4 parts, bran 2 parts and oil
meal 1 part. This mixture is fed a'
the rate of about 1 pound for eve�
4 pounds of milk 'a cow gives.

'

But the cows are not expected W
make good records on proper care and
feed alone; some good breeding has
been introduced into the herd, much
of which is very popular with Hol
stein breeders, There are two herll.�:
bulls, 'the older being Prince Rosmo
De Kol 77723. The younger bull"
Willow Meadow King Pontiac, bl
by W. H. Witacre of Cleveland,Ohi'
T�e seven nearest female, relativl;l!--�-<
thisbull are all A. R. O. cows, witb,�I1-

'

,

average record for the seven-day t1if +'.
of 24.13 pounds. of butter and, 508.-10,
pounds of milk. __ ;�, ,,'I'" ), .',

. King Segis Pontiac Fri�dael1�"833U
is the sire of the younger btil(.."fte

,
record of his day! and his sire's �d_i�'

delivered. In open pitchers it wlll absorb odors on the seven-day test was 30.�.l pounda, p(, 'bu�
and collect flies and dirt. Pour from the bottl�.· and 521.60 pounds of milk. Klara "'or·nuco·p'·I·a. DeKol

_
only what milk is needed for immediate use. The

V

mnk that has been poured out and allowed to be. 91694 is the �othEir::' of Willow Meadow ,King POR.
come warm should never be put back into the tiac. W,hen this cow was 3 years and 8 months old

��t��t p��:han��ginl:trr:'nth:�. bottles daily, arid she made III :record ?f 20.57 pounds of blftter- an.d. ,
,if

'.
485.30 'pounds of Jilllk- on a seven-day test:· , 81;'8" i:

'

Just as muc.h care IS. taken in feeding t�e cows- has two A, R. O. daughtera,« ,",
" �

: ;�
as with the milk after it IS produced, for high pro- _, These detailed records of -Willow Meadow
duction is the aim

.. ClI:r�ful records are kept on f,he Pontiac�i5�breeiiin'" have been alve» , to 'show 't
nroduction of the individual cows On co has ',' - "" "'� ,

I
�'

'.
_ e. w,

, ': �'!-���llle· record �hat has. been. made- @ ,

,made ,a
� ,:record of 68. ,:1��l'_;_Jt�d dam's Sides. ThIS aDimaVsho�Jd:" , .:_. _-

""..;,pounds a ii,y" tl,pd thet:e, ',-!O J'I1ISoe the standard of, the HolsteinS. (if,_,ivtfiM" '

�. ,,�re many �hat al'!,!. ap?�e" ,�"I<;ansas. If there is anything in breC'l$�,: ..

, ,}to" �1:1n�s.. �,!l,Ii;�1?�:;1i�1I1'!; I there certainly is....:.that animal, has��n ....out�rii�� d_.
� .

• good recOi:d(.:;ip:,'t1ie_wln�' So f 'th' d t' � h f/d�'f'''''h'<" ,

<' ,t�r 'D' Shit-'s'
,

sa:'d�'-is"
ar as e pro tI<; Ion or t eel.': or >1; ib8&

-

.. �du�' tit· tIi-e ':x�:n�i:e �Soe
-

ani1!l�ls, is �o�ce�ned, th!! farm h��, a' !!)i:{_ui1.�te" 1,1!�-'>
:-. ! t\at is' 'made of silage.' uation, for It IS 10 the Arkan�sas rIve! .v:all!L.- -r�er.e

Especfs.'lly- -good results ' �oth alfalfa and sweet clover dp well. �).,;,e�e J!! ,

have been obtained with
- about a hundred "p.�res of .sw!le�, c�ov�r grOWmg: 011

.

the silage. on this farm. '

the pl�ee. now}, Wb�c� ma�es::}l�e cPlltltt1ll':'l .fOf_ the'
"

There-is one silo on the
COWB.

-
ThiS clover' IS' growl!lg �It� the D�tn:e pas-.

"'" place 'now, and 'another' ,t?re grasse�, and the'.combmabon makes 1\ fme"I'!lo'

-will be c�structed soon.
ttOn for milk rroduct1on,. .' _... ��',

This'silo is a concrete Alfalf�, also_.;.does .remllrJcably well, .but It IS 11.06

structtlre 14 by '�fee� pastured, to a!ly-:-=great �;ctent; i(is ust;d �OJlt!i-{pr
with a ,six·,inc.h -Iall. It hay., A ,Sp'{!C1al�ffort IS made. 1D cur�ng It t9' g�.
will bold about 170"l;oDS.' hay ;t'ttat, I'etains all ot-the leaves;' it should,,'be

of siil!ge. There is ol!e� ,high 'in 'digestible ma,tter. !It iii cut just:ai :the
good,sized dairy barn 'on -fir-st .blooms Ilre starting, for Dr. 'Simpspn has�ltad
-the place, and another better success :with -hay cut at this, time than Woith.
o�e i� beil\g bliilt. This .,that harvested 'Ia£er. It is raked just as SOOD::aiI
new,lstructure is' .10-2, by it is wen. wilted, ..for if. most of t1i� curing is,·(itfD.e
?6 :(eet, and it ,WIn con· in tlt_€( windrow' the 'leaves: ",hI' be' _-saved, ;i:1id
tam s,tall room for ,50 bleaching prevented.

'

,

-,
.

-' �t.'..;;,.
CO'ft. -'-U"'-will be '

, '�.2(COtitJnuedOnPage 19.,"-', .... ',; �_,�
.... .

- ".,.;. :-:...... _{...,-:

Take in the milk and cream as soon as possible
after' It is delivered at tour door, and place it in
the refrigerator at once. It Is extremely impor
tant that the milk should 'be kept as cool as poast
ble until it is used; if convenient place it next to
the ice. If ice cannot be obtained wrap the bottle
in a wet cloth. The evaporation will tend to low-
er the temperature. ,',

_Keep the milk and cream covered until it is
wanted, and keep It in the bottle in which it is

Concre�e Silo, IIll1k House aDd ODe BarD OD the Willow Meadow Dalr),
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PASSING COMMENT-
the serviee, no one will deny, but there is npt all much
waste in the postal system as there is in the vastly
eomptleated and illogical rate system of the rail
roads. No' candid railroad man :will deny that the

system of rates at present in operation on th� roads
is a conglomeration of inconsistencies and absurdi
ties. It was born of the _supposed necessity to get
business and - not evolved. from any orderly or equit
able line,of reason. Instead of, being a failure, the
postal system is a marvel of efficiency and faithful
service among the vast majority of those in the em

ploy of the government.
In one thing Mr. Ripley is right, the present rail

'road system is breaking up. And why? If it had

proved a satisfactory system it would not be break

ing up. It is because it has been operated on the

inequitable prinCiple of giving to the strong and tak

ing from the weak; in other words, of charging what

the traffic wHl bear, that it is breaking up. That is
the reason why the sentiment in favor of govem
ment ownership of railroads is growing with such

rapidity. T:he people see the difference between gov·
ernment ownership of the mail service and private lanu.' Most s...teOll. Year
ownership of the railroads, and the contrast makes
fhem want government ownership of the railroads. On the Fourth of July I rode from Topeka to Man-

So "far as the danger in a polit.iea] way is con- battsn and then up the Blue Valley to Marysville

c'erned, it certainly eonld be no worse than, political and east from Marysville to Beattie, 15 miles. There

domination by privately owned r.ilroads in tbe past may be parts of the earth ,that present a mere besn-

bas been. There would not he the temptation to tiful -pieture of, abundance and prosperity, but, I

graft and corruption that there is in tbe ease of pri- have never seen any such localities. I never saw

vately owned railroads. Neither would there be any
wbeat shoeks stand so thickly on the ground; lIenr

reason for 'the rank, unreasonable diSl'.riminatioDS in saw eorn look so well at this time of year; ne:ver. 8&111

rates wbieh still prevail, in spite of alL the railroad alfalfa making sueh a growth, or yielding so abUD-

I &L_ P I Dep F'I'
eommissions with their army of clerks. It might be dant a harvest.

'

• DC oil. arlmeat a .. ure. that the average. rate charged 'for transporting It looks as jf Providence, baving given Kansas the

An Ottawa reader sends me a quotation from an freight and passengers under' government ownership worst of it last year aDd the year before, and in

interv�ew given out by President Ripley of the Santa would be no lower than the average rate now. It some parts. of the state two or three years before

Fe, in which he says that government ownership of might even be higher. It is not ,�he average rate that, this )'ear coneluded to make up for all the lean

railroads is probably coming. "We are drifting charged for freight that the people complain about years of the past. Not only do the wheat shocks

toward a radical ebange of some kind," says Mr. Rip- now; it is the fact that the people in some localities stand thicker 00 the gronnd than I have ever, seen

ley. "The present system of railway management is ean get their goods IlDd produce hauled a given dis- tllem stand, btlt the threshing machines tbat are. aI·

breaking up. Whether We shall bave the misfortune ranee for a, great deal less, than the people in some ready running, prove that the yield is greater to *he

of government ownership 1 am unable to say. Bot otber loeality. It is beeanse certain persons, firms a�e than was ever known before in ,the history-of

ibis is eertain, the transportation companies will and eorporations get advantages other persons,firms Kan�. A Manhattan miller ,tells me also that the

bave to be allowed to earn a 'sufficient sum of real and corporations do not ge� that the ,people com- qualitY of the wheat is extra. fine, most of it. going

money to pay expenses, maintain tbe efficie:g.cy of plain. When Mr. Ripley makes the auerUoo that ove� 00 pounds. to the bushel and being so strong in

tbeir serviee to the public and give a fair return to

tphroe.,pos�ta.l.businpeaass,peiSna.:1.fail�n�rethi£.Crimes
like an ass. gluten that' it is neeessary to thin it down with

those wbo invest in railway securities, or capital will
lighter wlJeat in order to reduce tbegluten in the

withdraw from tha,t cbaracter of investment•. The
1l0ur to the per eent desired by the baker •

. I'rospect for sucb a privilege. is not bright. The fail- 'It seems to be unfortunate that tbe farmers are

"
lire of-the government to manage the postal depart- 'A reader sends me an artiele written by some sup-

Dot better prepared to hold back the surplus and not

ment success,fully eauses people to shudder when posedly eminent physician, whidl article is being eir- crowd it onto the market just now. It would be a.

:< � 'U.!ey contemplate governm(!Dt ownerShip of railroads enJated by the Brewers' association and which is ap- great thing for the wheat raisers if there were at

/.':c-.ith their control through the politleians of the parently intended to prove that prohibition does not least 500 well managed co-0IK'rative elevators in the

,.' ',\nndl'eds of thousands of employes in the transpor- decrease crime, insanity or paoperism. The physi-
state with storage capacity in the aggregate of 50

tatioD ':semce."
-

clan declares thpe is more insanity in Kansas with million. buslJels.

-Refe_rriqg' to this 'statement, the Ottawa eorre- prohibition than in Nebraska with high license, and It is not necessary to tell the wheat growers the

epandent: wants to know the facts in regard to the that there are more prisoners in the penitentiary in advantage of storing their surplus wheat, for the

posta� service and whether 'or not it has been It' fail- Kansas with prohibition than in Nebraska without present. They understand that perfectly well; b,nt"

1I:(e, as. ,President Ripley says. it; and also that the_records will SIIOW there is more unfortunately, comparatively few of them have any

. ',President Ripley is, without'· doubt, an efficient paup.erism in Kansas than in Nebraska. place where they can store their 'Wheat and keep it

railroad· man. Under his presidency the _Santa Fe I do not know where the doctor, got his figures, but -dry and safe. They ean hardly afford to haul it ,to

road had become one _of ,the bes.t equipped roads 'in" any man who will attempt, either directly 01' indio one of the commercial elevators, for the storage

the eountry, or in th.e world ... 13ut Ripley seems to rectly, to prove, that the saloon is an aid to order
-

charges would, in the course of 90 or 120 days, proha·

)lave the. most ,p,er;�ist.en-:t caser(if the,mulligrubs ever and a, preveriti�e 'of' insanity and pauperism is' not bly use up the profits, and they would better sell

put on ('xhib�ion." Of course, it is impossible to say l1t to be a physician•."-, ,

from the threshing mach�ne.

what w.ould have'- been done under a postal system, I am well !!oware that yoil can -pick out certain It is not easy to get farmers to eo-operate; just

owned and operated as a" pr'i.vate enterprise, because figures from a' lot of statistics and seem to make why this is so, is hard ,to determinej,_Qut, if is so, and

, 'tb.l:,re has never been such 'S- system in tbis. country. them prove almost anything. However, the statis· _ �hat faet makes them subject to the dictation of the

'� �y:�guess is that unde.r' prh:at'e. :�anage�e�t there tics do not prove the doctol"S contention. On ,the buyer, whi:le they might, by. co'operation, command

-

.......ould ,have been the same faVOflhsm and d contrary, they prov.e the very opposite. the market.

,:::,..J; _tlon !!howJ.l th.at is shown iu'-all private ,: :. 1. do not<'have herjl any late figures. The latest - Fortunately, the farmers are'going to make some

> ;'?'� " -:run 'jor_"gain. The rich would have_ had th "",' :Qg;t,IrEls ,I have are' those giv:en in the last census-and money this year in spite of the lact, that tlley haye

'" __:. ea-rried;;for next to nothing and the poor wour .. , �:-r��v!teybody knows th'at conditions have improved in not co-operated to their own advantage. but with

.) � _paM, an•.ex;tra pri�e'for -ser.vice rendered. There wo�f�!E��'!I'��!ice.l�!O., D\J�i';lg !he; year ,1910 the.re wel_e, weB·managed co-operati�n- they might bave made

��",: - 'ha:ve been a.. multItude of postage, ratcs, as there -llo.w � com'Jii1'l;te, "�� the pemtel!.tiary, reforma,torles and minions more than they will make under present

'..:"
- alie a muItjtud,e ,of railroad �'ates,' nO!1-iJ of- them based jails> Of �n�;a -,to,tal' oi-�,59'l persons. .During tbe eonditions .

.;', -.,�,.. on equity;.)b,U't�aU hased o{l the perni�ioll� principle _ same time- thi!re were;r�oplniitt4:.d to the penitentiary, It is, of course. too ea-:Jy to make any intelligent

that ' �lt� i;'ljb,uld' be charged thlit the traffic ,would reform'atorY and jails oC�'ebTlls:l:a, 5,888 persons. It predictions about the Kansas corn crop. Corn that

'be1llT. -UnderjJrivate o".'nership' of the 'postll(l ,busi· must' be remembered, in- this, ,e-onnection, that the promises well on the Fourth of July may be utterly

ness the, unfOrtnna te.-citizell' who happ'(med to live at popUlation _of �aD.sas, in f91O' ·was._ near�y 5O"per cent ruin-I'd before the. first of 'August. All I can say is

'some qut·of·the-way pface 'would not have had bis gr�ater 'than the population of Nebraska. -

A �ery tliat I never sa,w a beUer, I think I may say as good.

mail ca,rrie'u at all, 01' Jf-, he did it would have 'Qeen Il,Lrge inajority of the commitmentS'in Nebl'asJl:a were ,a prosJTed at this time of year. The alfalfa growers

"at an e�orbitant rate. ,It would nave ,been a gt:eat to the' cit:v jails, and it is probable that 90 per cent have already cut.fwo crops and ,,,ill have to cut, the

deal cheaper to send a packRge by marl from some, of these wei>e caused by dl'unkenness. . J;hird ,crop 'very soon, so there is no question that

eentral point; some great city like Cnicago or St. 'When it comes to pallp.erism, the contrast is fully
> there-'iv!ll be more aURlfa hay gTown this year than

Louis or New York or K!lIisas City, tha� it would as striking. During that year IM()' there were ad- ·�_�vel· has been grown i,n allY one _year before. A good

to send the same package from ,Pauline or Carbon· mitted to tIle alms houses, of En.nsas 421 pcrsolls.-" ;"1P,a,ny_:alfalfa growers are saving the- present crop for

dale. There, \YOllld have been no snch -thing as 'f�ee During the same year tiler!! were admitted to the . S('ed� Judging by past, experieJlces, tnis wilt . not be

rural delivery, for tlle'men running tile, business for alms' houses --of Nebraska, with on,ly a little more a great seed year u.nless the weather sho�td;tnrn off

profit woul<1 have argued and argnen correctly thtU. than two·tliirds the population 'of Kansas, 1,101 per- dry d�ring the last days of July.
- -

" .

the rural free, delivery could onl;y be op{'rated at. a sons. ,The effect of the large crops on business already is

loss.
" III"the matter ()f insane, Nebraska compares much, appa.rent. Concerns' tbat were hardly doing enough

The po,stal business �s not a failure, as Mr. Ripley Dl-ote (avorably,\V�th �aJlsas than in re,spect eit�er to busjn!!SlI to--pay"'rent a few'months ago, are DOW

,says, bnt it is II gFeat success. -That there ar(!, s,ome, jl!;i1s 0,,"_ pauperism,. The total,Dt��ber_ of inmates, in Tlufhed
_

to- keep_ U'f} with thetr orders. ,1"le autom<i�

expenses that might be cut off without detriment to 'aU'-1oo._l{a!l!las '_pitals for the insane mentioned bile salesl!iel! are expectiBg_to reap III hiirvest;·and it .. I.

4 <1012)-
, _.

-
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-
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Justice to the AIIlHlobile Owners
Writing from Spring Hill, Kan., So' C. Ramey gives,

his opinion of the automobile law. "I have no-auto,"
ays Mr. Ramey. "I don't know whether I shall ever
be able to own one or not, but should like to see jus·
tiee done those who do. As I understand it the auto

is assessed by the township trustee and then tbe
owner has to pay a $5 license fee. Tbat seems to

me to be double taxation, and where goes-the money!
Say a man buys an auto June 15. The eoUDty clerk

issues him a license good until the first of July, for
which be has to pay $2.50 and only gets the use of
his machine 15 day.s until he bas to put up again.
In addition he has to pay the postage on a tag which

.eosts him, including his letter postage, 18 cents more.

Certainly the legislature could and, should amend

this law to make it less burdensome and more equit
able. By the time the eost of -conecting and distrib

uting this tax is taken out there is not so very much

left to go on the roads, anyway."
That the antomobile tax is a speeies of double tax

ation, tbere is no doubt. I ba"e rather wondered

automobile owners do not kick more about this than

they do. The explanation probably, is that every
automobile owner is necessarily in favor. of good
roads. He is, therefore, willing to put up the special
tax provided he is satisfied that it is really going to

be: used in improving the roads, The ttouble_ wi,th
DS is that a good deal_of the, money spent on road

work is wasted or worse, than wasted. - That is what,
will make the owners of automobites sore.

:By T. A._McNeal
was 2,912, wbile the whole number of inmates in the
Nebraska ,hospitals mentioned was 1,990. DoweTer,
in the list of Kansas hospiials were inclulled five pri-:"
vate bospitals with 100 inmates, while only the date

hospitals were given in Nebraska. Cutting out these

private hospitals, "lie number of insane in propertion
to population was just about the same in Nebraska
as in Kansas.

'

While drink' is UDdoubtedly a cause of insanity in

a good many cases we know there are a great many
other causes 'for insanity. It seems-to me that peo
ple who do not drink are. about a.ll liable to go crazy
as those who do.
But no master what statistics might be made to

sbow the people who live in Kansas know that the
banishment of the saloon has tremendously decreased
crime, �_!!peciany misdemeanors. It has resulted in

'better erder _ and less poverty. We do Bot lleed to

look up any tabl_es of statistics' to eon� ourselves
- of that. We know it.

'-'.
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'THE ',FARMERS',MAIL �A:ND
-�. .,.� ". '.' �, :....I' � �

_4'�

•

,great surp�p� and 'the prlee �f�f!,r�( p,t�d�c� w,ould!
go .down "to a figUl'e that, wO,uJd knock ,off all the
profits, . The re!Deiiy 'r8�to,Cultivate'less .acres "and "

cultivate th'em· better, The good, farmer gets ·fully
as 'much :sati8f�tion in producing a 1I.1'�t class pro.'

'" duct as he does out of· the money that pnoduct will
bring, and inCIdentally, 'it, may be said that the first
class product generally brlngs a better prree than, the
product 'that is just common. , There is a- joy In-rats
ing good wheat, good, corn, good hay, .good horses""
goOd cattle �nd ,good hogs;

" 'I'- '"
,

The 'average_farhler in,'the 'Wlast, at any rate, tries
tifcultivate too much ground. He wears himself-out
and grows old before his time' t;rying to farw. ,as
much ground' as ,two or three men oughtJo -farm.' He'
worries and fretsJike a hen trying to hatch O'llt:three
dozen eggs i'n one nest,_and fihally 'some �of .fhe- eggs
are broketrer left,unhatched. " , ..' ,

The tliing'tCl do-is to farm less ,and farm it be'tet.

(1613'),;ruly 11, 1914.�

is likel1. th�y wi1l�.: lit 'all probll.blllty' 10 �in��n cloJ..
lars wll� be. spe�t .durlng the pe�t l2 months !or
.automoblles In Kansas. Thl,l Kansas people are high
Hvers and' free spenders, as 'a rule, when:' they .have
the money.' .

"

If you havathe �pportunity, tak!!, a ride over Kan
sas. It dcesn's.make much difference this year which
way you 'go. It looks good everywhere. If you' do
no, come, home feeling glad that yo� lot is cas't fu
Kansas, your system must be full of yelJo.w bile,

sent there' ,to -

get employment in' the mines to b'e
on Hana ready .to 'fight ""hen the time came; ,

, Before the' com'1ng of 'the hireling agitators theril
was' no trouble between miners and operllotol's.
These fiend!! w,ent to all. the coal camps of south
�rn €olorado. They 'called meetings cif the loca.l
unions' and aowed=thetr seeds of discord. :Finally
after much effort, they got a "co,nventlon' 'called
which represented only a sma.lt rractron of,' the
unions. but these leaders 01' agitators and a few
they could control were all on hand and voted 3.
Btrl�e While, most of the miners were at work an-;!,'
contented. making from $4 to $10 a day.

'

About 2.900 went on a strike accord,lng to orders.'
from Indianapolis but 'most of 'the miners pre-'
'ferred to remain at work arid' .durlng the' entire
str[ke up to now there have 'been 8.000 to 10,000
miners at work, Some of these came in 'as strike
break�rs but most oJ, .the 'men were those previous
ly. employed.' ,

'

•

Slrlce t<h� Impor-ted :agitatol's faHed to; ,get aU�
the miners to stop work- and strike on the day set

'

they soon resorted to violence and lawlessness. ,A,
reign of terror f,ollo'wed in which d,ynamite nre-and,'

-

guns were freely used. The'local,authorities wel'e'
belplE!ss to contro! the situation BO ,Gov.ernor 'Am-' ,

mons was compelled to call out the national guai:d.
. C�mpanles were sent to dlffer,ent potnta and tor'
sever.al w;eeks everything was quiet and finally
most o't the'milltia were discharged, - ",'

T,he strikers came to hate the national -guard -er
mUitia because they would not allow them to 'de
stroy mine property so tliey waited their -opper
,tlinity when the governor was out of the state, and
II.lanned -to clean up, all the boys that were left.
With this In mind the strikers started at Ludlow
and 500 of them opened tire on thirty-tour of our
Colorado "boys. ,The battle r-aged all day and the
massacre planned 'by the union did not take place. '

Now it sh�uld be ,stated that In planning this
labor war at Indianapolis. they were not for-getful
about having, a press bureau. Employed in this,
were some of the most inflammable writers In
America. Everything possible was reported in
order to work on the sympathy of the public. Some
of the most abominable lies ever printed were
,cleverly scattered broadeaat all over the United
States, and were admitted in the columns of the

• best magazines and newspapers everywhere. Every
body who was 'not a. striker or whom they 'could
not use Buffered,

_

- :."", '

.. Governor Ammons has been lied about more I'
presume, than any other man In America In the
last 50 years. Your opinion _of him is based 011
lies sent out by this anarchistic "press bureau." I
did not vote tor Governor Ammons. but he 1's B-

,_

:very different man from wnat., you say of him,
He was put in the hardest position in which any
governor in America was ever placed, '

He has stood for law and order and against
lawlessness, His ontv weakness was in being too
fair with, this criminal organization' of miners. Had
he used the strong hand and sent these leliders out:
of the state at the start with the promise of hang
,lng if they returned to stir up strife it probably
would have ended wfthout the terrible events that
followed. H it were not for makin� this too long
,I would tell yoU what Gover-nor Ammons attempte•
to do and why he .ratted, You are giving your
readers some very wrong Impressions about this
Colorado war. To help correct this is my, only rea
son for writing at thls,length and could tell, you
much more. , E J LEONARD
Fort Morgan, Colo.

' • .

/ -

�Making Money in the Sheep 'Basinen
"I have been raising sheep for a sOPd manif rears

in- Kansae and can 'Prove that in proportion to the'
amount 9f capital invested there is ,more money in '

the sheep.business than in any other kind of stock
raising:' 'This is the expressed sentiment of Mr.

Dickson" who lives �ot far from \Vakarusa and who
is one 'of the most- successful sheep raisers in this

part of the country. --'The" Tra.t Bill -to Go ThroUgIi
,
Mr. Dickson comes Jrom a part of Ohio that has ,a.

great manl, sheep. He,was, raised with sheep, knows
how to handle them and likes to do it. Right there
is t,he secret of his success. There is not a. bit of
doubt about the profit in sheep raising, provided the

sheep raiser understands his business,-and, as Mr.
Dickson says, llkes to work with sheep. If he doesn't
like to work with sheep he bad better keep out of
the business. Unless he is willing during lambing
time to be np with his Hock at all hours of the night, '

he had better go into some other line. Unless he
knows how, to grade up his Hock and watch them to
see that disease does not 'get among them, he had
better keep out of the sheep business. Sheep are

particularly 'subject to disease, 'but when a sheep
gets sick it is likely to die. It lacks courage and will
not fight for its life like some other animals. It
therefore behooves the Hock owner to see to it, that
his sheep are kept healthy.
Mr. Dickson's wool clip this season averaged 10

'pounds to the bead, He sold this some time, ago for
15 cents a pound'. Last September he sold his ,0-
montha'-old lambs for nearly $6 a head. The wool.
clip mont than paid all the expense of feeding and

, caring fo-r the sheep. The lambs were mostly velvet,
No other stock business will show an equal per cent
of profit. So far as increasing the fertility, of .the
farm is concerned no other stock, barring goats, are

equal to the sheep as soil improvers. There is good
money in sheep, provided you like sheep and under
stand how-to handle tbem.

It is now cerfain that, President Wilson w'iil-get
his trust regulation bill'thrQugh the ,Senate,- not .ex
actly in the 'form it was originally drawn, but with

_
the same central idea.
This bill provides; ift brief, that a trade eommls

sion shall be appointed tha.t will have the right to
investigate great' corporations, examine their books
and methods of doing business arid prevent them
from indulging in unfair competition.
Senator Cummings, of, Iowa, is supporting the

principle of the bill, but wants to amendIt, so as to
limit the capitalization of corporations. The oppo
nents of the bill are led by Senator Borah, of- Idaho,

�

'who objects, because the bill puts it up to a. com

mission to decide what is unfair competition; "How
"

will business concerns/know," says Borah, "what this
..

commission may determine is fair or unfair eoinpetl
tionY" And .there is force in this objection. How
ever, it is better that the bill be passed soon, so long
as it is going to be passed, anyway, and have the
agony over with. Business men seem to be coming
,to that conclusion and so the opposition -is likely to
dwindle.

'

Personally, r have not much faith in the measure.

r have watched the course o'f:_.trust regulation by
courts 'and commissions for several years. I have
not been able to see where the people generally have
been"greatly benefited, The litigation resulting has
enriched. a great many lawyers, some representing
the trusts that were supposed to be regulated,
and others representing the government, but unfair

, competition--has not been stopped nor even checked

Concerning the Small Farm very much. So long as the great industrial concerns

I was much interested the other day in reading
are in the hands of private capital" unfair competi.
tion will exist. -The big concerns may not have any

an account of how a man living neal' Kansas Clty recorded agreements, but tbey win- have them, just
made a good living and educated his family of chil- the same, and the small concerns ;Will be put out of
,dren from the proceeds of a 10-acre farm. 'Of course, the running by the unfair competition of these great
a good deal of 'the 10 acres' was planted in fruit; concerns. This unfair competition does not consist
apples and small fruit, and he rai'sed and marketed in lowering pr�ces to a place where the smaller con-
a great many vegetables. Still he managed to keep cerns can no longer al;ford to do business. The ,facti Less than a month hence, Tuesday, August 4, the
a consid'erable amount of livestock�cows, hogs and is, that the smaller- �oncerns can manufacture and people of Kansas who pay the bills of' their town-
horses, and made the 10 acres 'feed them all. do other b�siness as cheaply as the big concerns. ship, county, state and national government� are

It is true that this II)an had the advantage of a The unfah' ,competition consi!!ts in shutting the virtually to decide in their own primary election who
fine market near at hand, He could not bave,oper- smaller concerns out of the market entirely. , The big shall spend their money during, the' ,next two years,
ated the same kind of a farm in the same way at a. concerns divide the territory and each monopolizes .,

how it shall be sp_ent and what they expect ,to get, in
'

'profit if he had bee'n situated, say, 100' miles from the trade in its own territory. '
return for it.

' ',�

market. However, tbe idea of the small ,farm well The other day I Was talking with the representa.
The primary winnows the wheat from the chaffr>t"-'

tilled is bound to grow.� It will be better for 'the tive of a concern that manufactures engines. Now,
It decides whom we shall vote for in November. T'he:","

farmer and better for the coun'try. th 1 I h
'

h only chance' the professional politicians have in a�d
Often I receive letters from farmers in substance

ere are severa arge concerns, suc as t e Inter- K
. .

hat th 1 I ttl' h b
�

national Harvester company, that make engines. ansas. pnmar.,. IS w 'e peop e e lem ave" y ;""
, '-'

as follows: "You urge us to raise larger crops, but They als!) manufacture a large number of other mao n�glectmg �o vote or by not voting for the, best can-", '"!<j,,'
,what is the advantage! When we raise big crops chines and farm implements. They go to the dealers dldates who come up. ", .,' , ;'!Ii'"'

we simply get a smaller price for what we raise and in their territory and insist that t�ey shall handle'
The Kansas primary puts a big stick'in 'the '�di"

,in the end are no better off than if we raise a small all of, their line. The dealers 'mighfl want to handle of every voter, but he must uile it to get resul'��t�,;r
crop." th

.

d b tt. f' d Here are some of the thi�gs we can eto at t�e:'lpri·
If that is true the thing to do is to cut down the

e

t eJl�I�e�f�h e oy t�e' con.'ITrn itbl neflnn repre- maries, to "put:-the fear of God" ,in the sour of l&e
'acreage, cultivate less land and cultivate it well. If

sen s, u 'I ey do ey WI �ro a y d when -

political Judasl!s_who betray the people, waste their

by the''i'ight sort of cultivation as much can be t�ey wtant som; °tf the °btherh mbll;c ines and fharm im· substance, thwart, their purposes, and block :their
raised on 10 acres as is raised on 40 acres under the p emen s manu ac ured y t e Ig concern, t ey can-,

progress:' _ _

,

h
.

h'
not get them. They must have, th,ese other things to

present system 'on the average, t e economic t mg to supply ,their trade; therefore, they have to refuse to We can choose the most competent candidate for " �

do is to raise th'e big. crop, ,on the 10' acres and let sell the enmnes ma,nufactured by the small ,concern. each office�on the 'ticket. ,,' ��,:<j,�
-
'-': ' ',":,.,

the 30 acres rest or use' it, for pasture. That policy O� We can select the best local candidates, for it;ia ':

. ,"�

would-not increase the aggr,�gate crop, but it would ,;Now,)t is possible Mr. Wilson's trade commission, their work or influence,.good or bad which af,fectaF'
be a vastlY,more satisfactory method of farming; ,wIll �top �hat sort of thing. I },Iav:e ,:,ot mu�h fa.i�h_. us.most direct�y. J

,

' ,,' "'�f1:'::.'r,
"

Every good farmer knows that there is a deal of
that It' �m" but �o long as,the �xp!!rm�ent IS gomg We Cail�:weed out all 'political,drones and spo'

"

siiisfacti'on in·.-ra'ising a fine crop and there is no.
to li� tried, I am.m fav,or of .gettmg'at 1�� soon as ',job"htW,t,era. '�,

"

"

'

,

'

satisfaction in raising a light crop. I was reared on pOSSible. r do not see how It �an m_!l.k�, th�gs any" -W:Q,;c{an 'keep at home all "candidates for: t�e::, ,

'

a farm and know this is true. It �as a real pleasure ,worse than they are n��" a.nd It.,may �Ip.�:c :'" ��t,!'r_e-'who are regula!,'ly 'retained as -eOl\�qr.,.�, ,;�

just to look at even a small f1.eld of any sort of farm ,- _' ,_' ,

1
',', '0. r,. '

, Jawyers., "

"
'

"

'".,.';": 'c_" ",
, •

crop when there, was a magnificent yield to ,the acre Defend. Colorado cOal Ope'ral":{':":';'�';':j;;,.:_ -"',':'-' We_Can -.our rural vo�erlJ especi!l-lli -:,pic!f'our; , '�:.,;;
and ,the crop gave evidence of having been.well "

,.. ,:, �,,�,.�.t,,;:.;;.� "�"", strong well·mformed men of depth and '�IlMcter.
, ....

li>>>

plante'd and well tilled. On the other hand, it was EdItor The MaO and -Bre'eae-::::(,,'iiit;'iiie;'�Bte«t. In to aid us 'n putj;ing our"great farm indus�, 9n '& ,-', ;:'1,'
disheartening to see a big field with a mighty poor

70ur discussions ::9f_�pubUc !luestlons In_ �he' Mall ,business 'basis, and safeguarding its interests 'in ,the
' }�

and ,Breeze, and' generally 'I' can ,agree with you l' 1 t d t W h' t
"

crop growing on it. ' pl'etty well but must say that you are badly I,n- egis a ure ,a� ,a as. mg on."
,

.. -
"

For example, if the farmer haiJ only 10 acres of formed as far as"the Colorado labor war Is con-
. We- can see,that our school problems are iii right

cerned, as 'stated' In, the lssue' of June 16. _'" hap-ds.,,:' '". '

.

w�eat' and that wheat will go 'fully 40 bushels to the In the first pll_tce YOU' blame the mine owners' and We can ,see that'1I.ll our, officers of the law.: stand
acre, the sight of that field is good for sore eyes. ,particularly_ Rockefeller, Jr... Now I live on a farm bit I f 1 f ,t'

'

The owner-of it who will not tak«_[ pleasuTe' in jud and have no reason to be 'particularly frien'dly to a so u e y or aw en o�ceIDen .

'.,

looking ,at it and calling the ,atteJR!'on of nis neigh. ,these capitallsts, but, r do believe in .tair, play...:..r We; can k�ep' th!!, fa1t�fuJ, competent, ,usefu1-, m-

'bors to it is not fit to be a {armer."
." �:�:v30i:'�� t��f� p1��:s. exactly what �ou would duAnstrdlous ,offlCJal o,n the tJob• k·'.' t

'-,'

B ... f h th t '11 i ld This 'strike ,w:as started at the Union headqua:r- we, can, wee� o� , ,et'ery, wea l,�c,:llnpe ent;
ut suppose tae armer as 40 acres a' WI Y' e', ,�' tel'S at IndIanapolis bid. Colorado was picked out every ,ornamental flgu_re-head; every shys�er, and

only 10 bushels an acre.. There i.s no satisfact_iQn�iI_i'" for the battle - grou�d. not because' cO!ldltions were ppoils·seeking politician.,' .

, ':
tha:t. The amount of the crop IS the same In' one, worse thaI}. elsewhere ,but because ,tlie Union had If we faitnfullv and determinedly: attempt thes"

.

th tl b' t 1 k l'k
'

d faUed in a previous strike ,in the state, Tile lead-
'

'.
",

- , ..,�
case as III eo, ler, u one 00 s I e success an

ers believe it would be easler, perhap'S ,to start' th,mg" ,and ]attd half of. them, we, shall have ,WOll
the other looks like "failure.' trouble- here 'than erseWhel'e, '� ,-

more than' half the battle for a 'more efficient alld'
Experiments have Pt:0ved that our farm

-

lands There was just
..

one reason.why 'thls�strlJie was' ecoDPmical--government in Kansas. We shall ,have
�,;': :';;,.:.. , could be 'l!Jade ,to prodJlce at least three' times anll cjtHed and that was to compel the mine operators advanced by' ,many years the oegiiming of �a real

,

b bl f t· h th th' to. "recognize the union," O,f course a 'lot of other. '

,

,

',pro a y- our I�es>,!,s muc
.

on e avera�e. a� ey, ,cfimnlalnts were 'trumped -tip to use" 9:s.an excuse, ment system and a.. gO'V,ernment FOR the' people
!�,

' dO!'-t pres�l!t. ,:NO\�. If the YIeld of'farm crops I� the
_ �'J."o, stapt the trouble a lot of lwwleee BJ;;'it,atOl's were everY: .minute 'in.' every�'

"

,

'M; - U_!Ilted.SUi.tes was, 'lll;reased' fonr or I'ven ti)ree 'i1ames � se.'lt.J;o, the ,('oal neld�, to sUt' - ua..as mu'c):l .,dls('on- workina' day � in the "

_

::;'. ,to the acre Wh'lt -It IS' at prl'''l.'nt ann there ,were .as' tent amgng the ,labol ers II,S po'!mlhle, Pr-evlously '"

'�'" '

'It'" t d
" "tl tid'

.

'be' a ' a, ,lot· of gunmen. soldiers 1�1;},\"".Balk;an wal's were, year. -
•

" ma1lY' acres cu Iva e as no", \ lere WOl' ':, '�-
..

: "_:':
"

,"
- -,

, .

, /

....

�I:::I=G=et=,G=,=oo=d=C=an=d=id=a=t=es;:::::::'=f....
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'

greater competition among buyers.
The, wool is graded into, three sorts

and 'Sells -.for a higher average price
than is 'obtained for wool that is not

sorted or graded, This co-operation
also makes possible the utilization of

all av�ilable car spaee,
"

Sheep Will Clean the Farm.

r
HERE are not many farms in Kan- ered that seven sheep will eat as much It is estimated that sheep eat more

sas on which a small flock of breed- as one cow. than seven times as many varieties of

ing sheep will not prove profitable. It is best as a rule to select a breed weeds and grasses as. do cattle or

Much coarse feed that is never utilized that has been developed in an environ- horses. A flock of breeding ewes and

J8 grown on many farms every year. ment similar to that in which it is to. their lambs will 'be of much help in

This is true especially in seasons like the be' placed. It should 'be a breed bred keeping pastures, free from 'weeds and

present -one, A large amount of coarse for the purpose' in view and if there can be made to utilize a large amount

roughage that might be consumed by are no sheep in the community i� of grass that otherwise would go to

sheep will go to waste on more than should represent as nearly' as poesible waste along the fences and uncultivat

one farm this summer and fall. the buyer's' ideal. But if there are ed places in the fields. The lambs,'

Men who tried to grow sheep a few other flocks already established in his when weaned, may be turned in the

years ago, in many instances, found they community the beginner should select cornfields and will gather their living

were not profitable and went out of the breed that predominates. If only from the weeds and grass that usual

the business, but the price of both wool one breed of sheep is raised in a com- Iy are rn (the way at cutting or husk

and meat' is higher now than it was munity the wool and lambs sent to ing time. But sheep should not be

then and it is probable that we never market from that neighborhood will be forced to subsist ,entirely on such for

will see cheap meat again. ,The United urifform in grade and type and will age. Some good grass will be needed.

States long has been known as a beef command a higher price than a mixed It it! a mistake to regard sheep simply

eating nation but with every increase in assortment. The uniformity of the of- as scavengers,

price of beef, mutton is' becoming more ferings also would attract buyers to Another advantage in raising sheep

popular. It is estimated that the average the community. is that the money derived from the

American eats only six and one-haIr. The man who owns only a few sheep sale of wool and lambs usually comes

pounds of mutton in a year while the usually cannot afford to ship his wool at a time when there is no 'ineome

average person in the United Kingdom
from other sources. While the wool

eats 26 pounds. ,

obtained from the flock that is grown

This increase in the popularity of The chief reason that taxes for mutton is a secondary product it

mutton is due toeeveral causes. It is are high and public debt is pU- is of considerable importance and fur-

easily digested and'. has a nutritive .nishes the' cash needed at harvest.

ing up everywhere in AmeriCA
value equal to -that of beef. It is pop-

'

ular with the small family 'because is spoilsmen politics. The pro-

the cuts are of a size that can be fessional politician will always
used.without waste. A sheep often be found fighting to maintain

can be used to supply fresh meat for h ld d f hi fi h
the 'country home",..when it would be

teo 01' er 0 t ngs, g t-

Imposaible to have beef. Mutton grown ing to perpetuate the game of .'

on the home farm will be much cheap- gl'aiJ! fighting to keep out those

er than if it comes from the packing reforms wWch would destroy his
house ,by way of the local

-

butcher grip, fighting against open-and-
shop and at the same time it. .. will be

above-board, 'clean-cut business
a welcome change froin a continuous

pork diet. Another fact that argues methods of handling the people's
for the use of mutton is that sheep business, and he will have his

are comparatively free from diseases
way every time if the patriotic

that can be communicated to man.
citizenship does not wake upand

Sheep Eat Roughage. stay awake.-Fro,m an address

TJie sheep is'li valuable asset in the by Arthur Capper at Marion,
utilization of the roughage' 'grown on

the farm. The high producing milk Kan., June 8, 1914.

(lOW must have a liberal allowance of

grain in order to do her best work.
The hog depends to a certain extent and lambs to market by local freight.
on grain IIUI'I.ng the growing period In former years dealers' who have

and must be fattened almost entirely bought wool from small flocks have

on
-

concentrated' feeds. The fattening insisted on paying prices that were

steer will eat about 19 pounds of based on the value of the poorest clips

grain to every 4 pounds of roughage in a community. Lamb shippers often

while the fattening sheep will eat 1 have done the same thing. The result

• pound of roughage to cvery pound of of such conditions has necessarily been

'grain. This is an important consideJ.;-' small profits and when losses, have

,.tion in those sections where there ris been increased by ravages of worthless

'�- abundance of roughage and a scare- dogs or stomach worms, the owner has

tty of grain such as we have in many
become discouraged and sold the flock.

parts of K an sa s. Another impor- Such conditions can be' overcome and

tant, consideration is that sheep will sheep raising can be made profitabls if

glean much feed during the summer all the men who handle sheep in one

that otherwise would be wasted on community will co-operate in market

many farms. ing their wool, lambs and discarded

sheep. The wool can' be sorted, tied
,Any future increase in the produc- and packed in the same way, and if

fion of sheep -must come mainly from the' combined offering does not attract
the farms. 'The ranges of the world

good buyers it can be shipped to 'mar

are carrying about as many sheep as ket as One lot. By co-operating the

they can support under strict range men in a COPl,munity can offer their
conditions.

'

lambs at one time and if satisfactory
It is true that the removal of the bids are not received, they may be

\'.- tariff on wool has caus� many sheep- loaded and shipped. Thus unjust dis-

men to sell their flocks and preverited -crimination will be avoided.

others being established but the, sales The Goodlettsville Limb club in
of wool reported this spring are higher Tennessee is a good example of what

_t�a;n, 'a year ago. �his. is d�e to two, can be accomplished by co-operation.
eauses, Constant agltation of the tar" Th' I b h d b t 12 b h
,iff question resulted in wool, being <,

IS C U a, a ou, mem ers w en

"placl!(l/1m a: free basis before the tarlff
It was organized a Iltfle more than 30,

,

d Th h t
. years ago. The number of members

��: ���,:e t?tal �Wpw::d
a

;a��f��1u�� �ae�: !�frsea:ed�:�ti��o��e�� y�Z� �b��t
ers are needing raw material to keep th first f A '1 An" f tl-'

,

th "11
.

d f'1l d
e 0 pru, 01 0 re mem-

ell' mi s runnmg an I' or ers. b s have the
.

'I g of 'II' thai
-

The high price' of meat is, causing
el'· pl'1VI e � �se mg �lr

'many men 'to change from it 'wool to a la':llbs or .wool at private s�le 'before

mutton producing basis and it, 'is not
this meeting. At the, meetmg every

.
, . member reports the number of lambs

hkely that lower prices for wool Will ad" t f 1- I
'

'11 II
prevail for some time. As' long as'

n amoun 0 woo Ie, WI SoC,

there' are civilized nations .to clothe thrqugl� the club. A .committee .
then

,there will be a d-emand for ,good clot�. ���;�����s the date or dates of ,sale �r
Start on a Small Scale. = The club as a' rule advertises the

"The man who has' never handled amount of wool and the number of

sheep should start on 'a small' scale. lambs it
-

has for sale and asks for blds
The size of the flock can easily be in- on the date' set for delivery. 'If, none
creased when the owner Iearns how to. of the' bids received that day are sat
care for it. The number of ewes to isfaetory shipment is made in cars

keep after the flock is well established that have been ordered previously and

will depend on the size of the farm which the bidders have agreed to use

arid the amount of pasture land. Un;X,in case their bids are accepted. These

der ordinary conditions a flock of 25
-

men have found, that by working to

to 50",ewes will be large enough for III gether they can make larger offerings'
160-acre farm. Usually it is consid- of more uniform lambs and thus obt,<,il)

'. � �'

Grow'Sheep 'OnKansa!iFa�m$
They Are the Small Farmer'I Opporbuutj

BY TURNER WRIGHT

Llve8tock Editor

For Less Hessian Fly
"Has your wheat been infested by the

Hessian fly this season?" is a question
that the United States Department of

Agriculture is now asking fa-rmers. The
information is desired that there may
be general co-operation between all con
cerned in' reducing the devastations of
the fly. There is every indication that
the pest will be unusually troublesometo

the crop this fall .

•Every wheat grower in the country who

suspects that his crop has been infested

is requested to send his name. to the
Department's Bureau of Entomology at

Washington, D. C., with a- �uest for
a, question blank. The questions to be
answered are merely as to whether the.
wheat grower's crop was infested at

certain seasons. The farmer will then
be asked to forward some of the infest
ed wheat plants for examination, postage
to be paid by the government. He will
also be asked to give his name and
address.

HIT THE SPOT

P08tum Knoeke.iOut Coffee All••

UUlld • ee-mtorced ecnerete .tank jn.onc daywith Loclc

Form. which is eeinfcecement and term in ODe.

CONCRETE'TANK
No cracks, no rust, less COSI Ihln lny ether tank made.

FREE.-How you can build T.nks. .•nd Silos.

The Ed'Wards Metal Structures Co.
4020 M ill st., Kansas City. Mo, ,

,
,
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'Stack tbe-Wheat' rather'than the number of bushels lie
, • I has' 'guner,e4.- ',uid 'he slfQuld do' e:yeri

. .BY ,J. c.', KOHLER, ' re9AlOll&ble thing, to secure ,maXimum :re- ,

Secretary Kansas Board of Agricultura. . tums fnom the' wheat .. he .luis. Dump-
,.. ", ing wheat on a glutted market mattes

Wherever J?,mc�lC&ble' Kantl&8. f&nT!erB ,conditions ,in wlUcll the graiR'-8�C'\ltator
should sta�k then �heat., �Ide, fr?m revels..,

but in which the farmer finds
�he. r,ecogn�zed ben�flts of thl8 �ce... m, joy•.It seema the chances are that'
It _18 particularly; Imp�rtant thia y;e�r, 'prices will be' little if any less �han _at
oWlllg to �he ,large Wlieat cro� aDd }:u p�(mt, and they may be much 'higller.,
aooompanymg problems. .

Staekmg eleal!8 M�,:iiy extensive 'gTo"!'V� in the "wheat
the lalJ:d.:(or ea.rly \llowmg, &Dd -�P�- belt" proper "WI'll doubtless find it im-

, en",:' � proved th!Lt �arlT. -p�wmg IS 'pmcticable to stack" �nd others wjll
advuarble.

•

The_gra'm .!n �.�hro�h thresh from the ahoek "and TIlsh th�'
�he sweat In t;he� s�ack I;!BPI'O��, .ct-l- gni.in, to ,market as- fast as irans.,qrta-,
Ity. eolor, eondibon, IIipd teat. ,� tiQll facilities _makes possible beeause

,
threshing may �e don,: at any ClOJlWDICJlt: -they: need' the money. But these cOn-·.
season, by.iewer. men,. and W:� tem-. ditlons seem t!) make stacking. aU t�
peratures; �ue' lo_'�er.

-

• more, deska.ble. '_
' . !

But thiS year �I!re :are' oUaer w�tY. TAking into coltsideration .all phases 'of
reasons for .staOODg. �he Ka,_aas jieW, the unusual 'w.heat stua-lion in Kansas
of 'w�t. � far' a_bove �be �ver:age.' and .stacking wiD ha-ve 11>' more far-reaching
t�e factbti�s. for baUdJ.10« It &l'e prac-. .ef�ect than in other ye&riIJ BiDd it appean
tl(�al�y the Ba�e ,�. Ul rooent Tal'&. ,to bear a closer relationship, than usual

Pro�n� has lDtposed & task, on 1\&n- to the prosperity of the 1\1nsas wheat
sas .In canng for an �gate of wheat

grower
_

such as sbe has never before experienoed..
•

The nilroads will be ta:x;ed �"Qlla tlleir'
capacity, stor.a.g.e facilities are made

qua te, and prices have already faltered
and brok-en as a result of the im�Dding
glut .of wheat at the market centers.
It lies with the fanners themselv�s

to measurably assist in 80lving these

transportation and storage problems,'ind.
in upholding prices by more generall1

Wheat Will Be Higlat;r
"Kansa'iJ farmers �1l � an average

of 7-5 cents a bushel 01' mOl:_'e ,this win-.
ter for thei,r 'Wheat if they win hold

it," said RellTy La5scn of WicliIta lut

week, .fhe president of, the Southwest
ern Millers' league. "Europe will need

_Wheat Pric�Win Be Higher
Wheat prtces 1l0W are 80 near the cost ot prad.ucUoD ,that the

profits from the crGp are 1101: large. While it ,Is true that the crop

tn Kansas is ;good. it Is not 110 big as many reports would indicate,
and there 'is no justificaUon for the great slump -In wheat prices
which has tak-en place in .the ,last month. Wheat 'cro:psill foreign
countries are' nOt large, and 1f�eJl the present 'slump is av-er prIces

'are certain to rise. It wiU pay well to hold grain tl�is' year_ here

is what the 'London Statist, a leading authority On the wneat mar

ke,ts of the wor-ld, has to MY in: the last issue' about the probable'
trend of future wheat 'PTices:

The crops of European countries. owing to the low temperatures
which nave prevailed fOT some time past. are making a Blow g�'owth. so
that unl-ess there is a speeriy change the .harv·ests wllLbe late, This is

.a. very Imporearrt point to bear In mind, as stocks In most importing
eoun traes are believed to be quite moderate. if not small.

Present indications are t'l),at for the coming season the r,equirements
of im,porting countries wlli 'be larger than in any previous year. Italy'
'and Fr'anee are certafn to import freely" while the crop tn Hungary

promises such a pom' reaurt that, instead 1)f being a 'smaU expo.rter ,on

baiance, ,Austria-Hungary wi1'1 probably import about 3'2 million bushels

o,t w'heat;
In" ,France, the c,ondition of the cr-op at the present time is aofr-regu

lar .that a large yleld cannot be expected, even with favorable weather

.tn the future. In England, UHI growth is backward, and -on ly a, b,'age

crops are expected elsewhere� RU1ISia especially showing si:gns of faUing
far below its 836 mHllon bushel Cl'<>P of 1913. IndJ.a's yield is officially
estimated at .44,-800,000 'bushels under last year.

'

Kansas wb,eat raisers sl1·ould nat be deceived by all tbis big crop

talk that has been generated in Kansas this year. This galBe is al

ways worked every year thEre is a big wheat crop by intei:ests thnt

will profit by the decJine in the J,.riee of wheat. 'The law o.ftne aver,.

age shows that wheat prices are 'certain to .rise in the winter� after

the .larger part of the wheat movement is over. It will pay well to

wait for this .rise. Kan.sas wheat growers ,should, plan to hold th·eir

wheat and thus get all the profit. instead 'of diyiding It up with the

speculators.
-'�

stacking theIr wheat. A gr('.at deal of
wheat must be heJd anyhow, ,by BOrne

body, either in the shock, stack or bin.
In many instances theshing outfits ca�-
110t he had when wanted. Left in .the

- shack the grain is CC!l1staotly .subject to'

damage, -8ta-cked. grain is .storage on the
·farm. Pro(J),perly staeked. it ill safe

against the. wea,tllCif, ,diI kee,p indefinite
ly,may,'be insureq, and money_borrowed
on it. Staeks arra�ged in ";settings"
make possible the:most' economical haau
ling of t,hc stra;w and .separ!ltcd .gn.lnJ
and me&ns ,continlmns 'Work for the
thresher.
All im·portap,t feature of stacldng this

yea'!' is the influence it lUay have', on
maintaining and betterin.g prices, by
holding the wheat on the fanns away
from the glutted markets. Lower pri.ces
naturally follow big productions, but it
is imperative to the farmer'$ best inter
ests to hold prices at t.h.e b�ghest level
good management ma.kes pPSsIble. _ It is
the d0lJIlrs that i!Ount with, the {lI.nnel1s.

In taking up plants for setting on·t,
they s�lOuld not be pulled 'up,<but IH�ed
out with a dibble or {'ase kn,ife. By:
proper han!JHng plants may be taken up,
and transplanted on a hot, sunsftillY day
with scarcely a check to th,eir,-g,rowth., '

A- littI!l, care u:sed in gatberfug seed':
wiR cut _Ilown the_seed 'bill the fonowing
sprlug ,as wen as 1m,prove the vegetables
,from'year to year. ' . ,,'

"

A pJde to the .safest: '!nost tiooaombJ
PlumbiJIgS�es for the home. Prices
.oneolift:ll to 0i1HhiRl less 0Ji &tmIdanl
�ijimeid:. c-;�..t6ta ...... _tire
_....�...farlUtcllenaad.utla
noma atbij_er..� AU t11e new

"

rtIiiDBa. �itaa.bat1raln. AhoBt of.

............... at tlleJowest· Sun
tioDll>1nstructions. ComP'�Omuiti�
about 11011118 p1WD11ia& WhY pay mora

'

'el8ewherewhen YOU can Ret finestq�.'
.

"wodtinansIiip and satisfaction bet'e _'II'
.-ut deal le..?- Our Ianrebuylnllpowel" '_

.ac- 11:. Se..
·

....FREEBIG cosr COT..
.J1I'G PLUMIIIRG BOOK No. F&-l6.

--

,

IIOIITCOMEIIYWAIID&COMPaNY
__York CIIII.........CIQ
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WbeD,YO'!l buy an engine for irrigation pumping look first to
'

the flllllily.' DepeudabiIity is the all-important eonsideration, You cau't

afford to risk failure of your pumping outfit at the critical time. It will
cost you tess iD the long run to pay -what ,a good engine' is, worth.

LAUSON AND
'Kerosene

FROST KING
Engines

are J?articuJarJy wen adapted lor irrigation pumping because of their absolute re

liabIlity. "Lauson" Engines are built up to a standard. Dot down. to a price. Have

more drop forged and case hardened parts than any other engme on the market

and will run as true after five years use as when new.

By using a special carburetor of our own design.'ordinary kerosene distillate

is used" securing the full rated H. P. as with gasoline. We use the Cold Process

type of carburetor which is cleaner and more efficient than the oil heating system
used by others.

For continuous. beavy work there is ncenglaeen the market today that equals
the Lauson. We'll be glad to�ubmit.inltifwithout obligating you in any way.

We also make a fun line of Lauson and Frost King Gasoline Engines in all

sizes from a to 100 H. P. Write to4ay for that interesting' engine book. "The
Power That Backs the Modern Farmer," and name of nearest dealer.

.

THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO.
23G Nortlawe.� St.. ft_ Hol.teiD,Wit.

�... . :---l"'''',

•

Insure Your CropWith a

MONITOR DRILL

�The MODltor Slalile Dillc, Drill is espeCially adapted to the condition. of the

Southwest where a .trong, positive, accurate and absolutely reliable Drill is required.
It inlurn larger crop. than any other Drill becaUIe it places every seed at a uni

form depth, none too .hallow, nODe too deep, and ridges the ground which prevents

the li,ht IOU'frOID blowing.,
-

Every Seed, in the Bottom of the Furrow
,

�he boot is placed iow on the disc and it (is not necessary to run the di8CI 10 deep

•'other machines, .. all the�d goes to the.bottom of the furro� bt:fore the .dirt
,

. .

. has time to fall o� It, in.tead of Beattenng It at various
,,' ,

depth. as other drills do. ,

G It saves seed-It IDcreases the :rIeld......t raises the drade-:
because th" seed Is all plaDted at Ii uDiform depth-aU
covered e'lO!l!DI,,-all comes up at oue time
-matures uDlforml,,-llrades hllIb - ··The
HODItO" Drill Pa"s for ltsel'.

••

'.

Note ·the strong, compact censtmenon
of the Bingle dlec arm, boot and scraper,
All �he parts are of 8teel, come within the

.angle of the disc, thu., preventing clogging
in wettdy..pr trashy ground.

-
_

,

The Monitor Drill is made almost

" 'eatirely of steel, This makes it much

atronger than other di'llla and' avoids--The -breakage and the many ,

annoying delays common to them. '

'

,
'

Where a Double Disc Drill'is desired. ask your dealer to -show.

you the Monitor Double Disc Drll e-,used and recommended by the leading
Agricultural Colleges of the country.

"

We also build Shoe, Hoe and Fertilizer Drllls-s-each a leader in its ttass. _

" FI)'IDd Dutchm_. Dealers evel'J1where ,.ell MONITOR DRILLS.

tWrite us for Free Boolol ..,.
,

,

MOLINE PLOW eO�
Dept .• 15; MOLINE. ILL, .,'

Much Wheat

'.'JUly '11, 1914..

Will 'Fed

q.ta .AI.o, Will, Be Sub.,Jituted For Hi,h.P�ced COlD
BY HARLEY c. DATCD

But if we escaped; serious visitation

from the bugs other farmers in the New wheat is going on the market

county were not so fortunate. In many at about ten cents a bushel under corn,
fields the bugs are going from the oats and for that reason a lot of wheat is

into the earn in large numbers, and they going to be fed to hogs in Kansas during
have already done much damage. Some the next 60 days. The corn on this

oats fields appear to be almost free from farm is just about all fed, ,and we are

the peste while ot.hers are, as the boys going to buy wheat for' the hogs when
say "just lousy" With them. Some farm- it is gone. A number are planning on

ers are putting up a fight against them buying wheat and having it grQund, and
andhave them cltecked, while others are we had just as soon have it soaked un.

just letting them go. The weath�r" til sof.t as to-' have it ground, and

which is hot and dry, is altogether m there is a lot of bother and expense

favor of the bugs. laved in feeding in this way. We will
- have oats for the horses and chickens,

·There are a, number of different ways but oats are not a very good chicken

of checking the bugs, and most of t�em feed and we will buy some wheat for
are successful if 'attended to. One neigh. the chickens, too, for our stock of kafir
bor cut corn and laid it down in piles will be gone inside of the next ten days.
'but for the' first' time since we have We find that hogs are mighty fond of

seen this method tried, it failed. The wheat soaked until it is soft, especially
bugs did not crawl under the piles, but if it has some milk or house slops in the
marched right over them and 0!l to the

soaking material. Fed in this way wh�at
standing- corn. Last year this same is n¢arly equal to corn-but. not 'Illite.
farmer entirely checked the bugs by There is no feed on earth quite so good
cutting and throwing a Iine of corn along for fattening 'hogs as corn, but' for grow.
the edge of the field: The bugs crawl�d ing pigs and sows soaked wheat !s a

under the corn and died there by the mil- very, good feed. At any rate, we think

lion. This year, however, _the shade 'of
it good enough so we shall not pay 10

the' corn piles seemed to offer no.tempta- cents more a bushel for the corn than

tion to them.
'

wheat. What we "are hoping for most '.'

, We have personally known of this right now is a good rain which would

method of fightin� chinch bugs being help the corn a�ong so we can have the

used in many cases, and this is the first home _grown article to feed by August 1.

failure we have' had to report., 'nl all, \,. .

the other cases which came under' our A married man who. IS hen pecked
observation 'the bugs in moving from has to �ta..y a!ld ta�e It, �ut whe� an

small �a'in fiel�ll. into !he _corn ,!oul�, engaged �an fmd� h!mself In _

tha� posl-
,crawl under the' corn plies )Vh:�n ;,tbf!�, 'tlgn, h� �s a fool if' he doesn't turn

came' ,to �theD;l-and would not gO"-'on and run.

� ,. ��,.. .,.

but would -die under the piles. We do

not know what kills them; some ,say
they eat the souring juices of the cut
cofn while others say that the collecting
of such large numbers of bugs together
in the moist, hot space .under the corn

generates disease. Woe do know, -how
ever, that in most cases it checks and
kills them.

Some of the farmers here who are

figbting the bugs are not furrowing Iri
the usual manner, but are spraying the
corn with a preparation of stock dip.
They say that when _liis solution touches

the bugs they are "goners." Still others
are using the proved method of dust

furrows, digging post holes at intervals

along the furrows and killing the bugs
that -collect with gasoline torches or by
sprinkling with kerosene. Others are

not making furrows, but are using lines

of oil and salt to check them. This meth
od stops them if the barrier is kept well'
renewed. A number of years ago a.

neighbor made a very effective barrier by
taking car siding and placing a line of it

through the' field, placing the groove up.
This groove was kept filled with crude

oil, and the bugs did not cross it. The
car siding was held up by driving small
stakes beside it. If this plan is followed
car, siding would have to be bought on

most farms, but as it is. narrow a little

of it would go a long ways. It would

not be wasted when the bugs.were done,
either, as a use could be found for it
on nearly every farm, or it could be
stored away for another invasion.

It has been a number of years since
the green-head horse fly visited us.: This

kind of fly was the worst on horsea of

any we have had experience with, and

we are not sorry the pests are absent.
The last few dry seasons are responsible
for their absence, we suppose, for they
only flourish in wet times. They may
return when wet times come again, but
we hope not. The little Texas horn fly
is now present in moderate numbers, and
this makes late and early milking Im

perative. We know of a. number who
have used the different kinds of fly re

pellers, but their effect does not last

long enough to make it worth while to

bother with them. If some man would

make a fly repeller 'that would keep flies
off for at least 12 hours after applying
he would be doing both animals and
owners a great service. We find fish oil

pretty good as a fly repeller, but it is so

dirty and smells so badly that we do not

like to use it. We have used it on the
horses'backs when flies were bad, and

we find that if it Is put on in the morn

ing it will keep flies off pretty well until
about ten o'clock. '

....,

.".

IT
SEEMS like poor judgment' on the

, part of the weather man to pour all
the moisture he had out on a few

counties around Topeka this past week
when we could have used, part of it so

well down here. At this time, June

27, this section is getting j_!lst a little

dry.
But it is better for the country to be

dry than to have such a rainfall as vis
ited parts of the state the first of the
week. An 8-inch rain does more harm
than good even if.' the soil il:! dry to
start with. Ground that is packed by
such a. flood is in poor condition to stand
hot weather following.

Corn is in good condition here, hav

ing a. good color, fair size and being
almost free from weeds. The corn plows
still turn up moisture in the fields, so

the subsoil must contain a fair amount

of moisture. But most of us do not like

to see it get even a little dry after our

experience of 'last year.

We frequently see the advice given
to keep the cultivators going in the corn

during a dry time. We never could
see the use of plowing corn after it had

been well worked since a rain had fallen

and when the ground was loose and free

from weeds. It seems to us that work

ing corn too much in a dry time results

in harm rather than in good. It has

worked that way on this Boil, at least.

We harvested t�t8 this week, and
today we expect -to start to stacking;
so we will be ready for the threshing

���������;�ii���������������������;�
machine which is due some time next

week. 'w'e need the feed, so we are

AVE HARNESS 'MONEY threshing as soon as possible. The oats

,

' ,

'

were good for upland in such condltion
,

Write todQ for big free catalog of barneea and IllUidlea f' ld 1ft
'direct fzommakeratwhol_le prices. Wo'p_repayfrelght as this ie was. n ac, we were

'. ea. """-IUIlNESSSBOP. Dept.K, ,S'_J9JleP11.IIo. very much pleased to get so good a crop
as we did, for the land 011 which they
grew has been rented for many years.
Most of that time it has grown cane or

kafir, and everything has been hauled

off the land and not a thing put back

on. 111 is a wonder that it can produce
so well as it has.

The reason we�d this ground for

oats was because it did not join any
other cultivated land except in one cor

ner, and there a road runs between the

fields. We did not care to put oats next
to our own or a neighbor's crop because

of chinch bugs, but they did not do any

damage to these oats, and we saw but

very few while harvesting. Next year
we will have a I5-acre field to put in
oats on this farm where they will not

be near any other crop that chinch bugs
eat.

, "

I.

a
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Farmers f�rm the. �1U'gest'
single

.

class of voters
-

in . the
,.

United States. . They are the
backbone .of tl}e American .peo.
pIe and it is hoped always wil•.
'be. 'It is a backbone' which is

stiffening a good deal of late,
�pedally In a political way. Let:

'. �e pr(JceBl!r coii�ue,. nothing--:;;
.

better can happen In our public
llf�.

. N_.Rall.l. ""'_"';'-lIo'Shald"" 10 PIeoe•. �

. Beware;of tb;-"",",tar tliat l'IIttI�, for tIIat otber elSfttCii:a uuI CMt them aide fOft •
.. deafelilnll' rattl.-Bn4 din 10_ a'eteIic!Y ilbra· Sandwleh. '

tlOD_ ateady JooIe!iIDIr anlI t1na1b tbedloppiDC 'l'bIa is _eel .._.... we hay. 801d_ .....
out of tbe nllts. bolta iIId'r!.,eta. nk>J:8 iD aix7_ tIwlllll)' otber .....ut.c�.

-

'ftle. Sandwicb ..oib�e..tlY-bolta do ='i _·1JOeS the W.,.fr 0'· 7__
Ir.:r.'-an�t.:& '\:It�.::r: ...!ht"b....lI'bth:� A few7_ go I*!I>Ie woald.Ia!Y. 1auPe!l
wheo ·tbe_t kind la lient and brokei>-.wIien a� tbe idea tluit one tioy cpuld IItOra .. Iil1Icb
J!II!eand�_VIIrciUed and faIleD topleeea. IIIftIa and crib .. mneb ......... 7--,;' Bat,

. ,

,
. no" .an _ .of P1'OII1'eaaI'f. farmera. cnm

.0....,., II� s.iIdwicb Farm BIefttOr., and the 110,. and :

',' -
.

-D" Ria can do tba�torl!llr ..... crlbtilJur.. 8tra1.bt and lim! all ·tbA time. Bare'. bow -Ooa'1D8!' wri,teii, ".y n"ear oldllo, ....... rIQ '

•

_ do It. Ele_"8made In two -uona with 8Ul.dwlcliBIeriItGIr .. iraIJ ...1._.1'
',a&Onll' malleable liiolle conDllnn. BIOII" ex· __

- .;, ...;..._.-,.;.__..._ ...�'
.

tend 20 lit. on ,elevator' olae.. "nita Ie doubl, .0_.. .r.-....",
..-enforeeel by 4" in. 'boltathat bold the aeeUOH 'l'bj 8iuJd� _",JaeIt Ie oyer ......
closely and ftmilY. Every four teat on bottom "WorD-to-,�aCtIcin,""" A. I.�,
and ela... rtald, ,heavy bimd .trapolloD 'br_ B.De. Iowa. ")'oiI an... riptander-wlth.-, and'� are·PIiIlxict -

_

thatalleatload: Arulit.dlJll!Pl!ltlntha'ltappe
. .

". III a iilb'•.Thell IiIteb OD �__ : ._..,_
. Ex"",'me"""" All DOlle e�d Wa 0«with al!7lDC atarUM d..

-
"

d'
ana CrUi'toU""""_ to tba top.before a �Ie Sandwlcb .... 801 • ·W.= ".1IIIIIwIoIJ .".".,e.,

,

r..:ew1!�:r\.t���l�by It. ' ..... also make BneW BI....::wI:':ta::.
ADd DOW_ of Our moat entlutat.atle euato- _ and No. '17 ehaln. ··Sand tor ..... BookW'
__ are farmera who -beeame d1".uted with p,";q foU 1nf0l'lll&tl0ra. '

II."" Today "". FINIe 0.,.,."
-

AruI tbe D1UD8 of a deaIar itarb, ..howDbhow YOu th" E.,eda.t-

_�.=etl�:���i:"'If:!�to:=.�e.!=d�':t�l:r.
line It wltb .teel and llive you th" b9t'tnouah It coats ua more, for
Cypreaa lila c<iiltl, wOOd:.J'et...e b....·alw.,_ naad It.
'ftlla book atao�"" ta of· crIba and 1I'l"I1I8ri-.

You'll "ant tIieIil .•f ,on ever hidId. 8eDt .......� ji&id by ua.
....DWlCH .... C:OMPANY. 207Walnut ".�n_c•• UI.



THIS-sounds
like the old time tongue work just for fun when they first

twisters: doesn't ,it girls; but it's asked for it," said W. W. Carlson,

only -the title to a li�tle hint I wan' superintendent- of shops, "But they
to give you .about utiljzing something told us they really wished to know

most of you pass �y unnoticed year in something about different kinds of

and year out. It!s sweet clover, the woods, how to stain, varnish and wax

kind, that grows wild along so 'many them."

lanes and- roads in Kansas and Okla- "Do most of them expect
homa, I it 1" the visitor questioned.
For years I have made sachet bags "No, we took a survey of the elasa

of it, after cutting it just when it and found only one, girl who thought of

flowers----it's sweetest then-drying it teaching it," he. 'answered.:

carefully and crushing fit, then putting It's the conventional thing to believe

it in 'bags 'of thin lawn. I put it that as certainly as. a person drives a.

among my table and bed linen and un- nail with' confidence and precision, that

derwear; and to,.open the chiffonier or person is a man. Not so.

sideboard drawer a year Blfter making "The work the young women did un

them is to get. a whiff of. the clover der th_ll supervision of J. T. Parker,

-{(elds. Imagine how sweet the eon- was exactly al!_ good as the woodwork P
.. tents of those drawers smell I done by the young men in the'shops," oi,on the Invading C�ckets

Now, to come to -the clothes closets. said Mr. Carrson. .Notice the joints
---

Are they dark and, mUl�ty'Y If we wo- and corners. Tnose are the, places
Black crickets are becoming a pest

men built the houses there would', b� wli'ere workmanship shows. The girls In many parts of Kansas. They have

windows in, the closets, wouldn't therEl"?, are used to doing exacting work about an appetite for curtains and clothing,

..J!..et me tell you how' to overcome this' sewing and the training helps."
and in some places are even invading'

in ,a measure. Get a can of white
- The visitor thought of woman's the drygoods stores. Professor George

_ro..��

enamel and a can of flat white paint. sphere.
A. Dean of the Kansas' Agricultural

It is not very expensive and a small ,"Didn't the girls find the work hard college is. authority for the statement

can goes a long ways. Paint your and heavy Y" slie asked.
that they' can be destroyed by means

floor and wood work with the flat "They didn't seem to notice it. We'd of a poisoned bran mash. Mix togeth

white first and let it dry; bhen enamel thought ihey would find it tiring, but
er 1 pound of bran and 1 ounce of

both, and also the walls,' nails, hooks, -'they put in full- time at each lesson. Paris green. In another dish put 1%

etc.
'

How it lightens up a dark place Many of them even worked overtime, pints water, and add 3 ounces of sirup

and how .clean it isl You will take just to 'get something done'." and a quarter of an orange, including

delight in wiping up' every speck ,of The visitor looked a bit troubled. the peel. Wet the bran with this mix

dust you see, and YOJl can see, it, too, Perhaps she was thinking of the days ture.

whereas it was too dark before to do when women would be cutting the Small amounts of the damp mash

so.,_',
household kindling.

should be put in. shallow ,pans and

Now make bags out of the old full
placed behind or under heavy llieces of

lawn skirt you have put away some- Le F S W
furniture, in the cellar, and III other

where, and fill' them with the sweet SS ire in ummer eather 'places frequented by the crickets. The

clover you have dried and crushed.'
mash should be distributed in the even-

Bang, these bags all along tp.e �al!s,
BY MRS. U. S. WOLFE. .Tng, because crickets work mostly at

then bang your dainty dresses over I have adopted many plans' to avoid nig��. The orange makes it more ap-

them, aad know that the sweetest having fire in the heat of the summer petising for them..

spot in the house is the one' time as well as to economize on fuel. I Another good bait may be made of

musty closet. Make pretty bags for have had a fire in, my range only a
uncooked vegetables, such as c!lrrots

your shoes and "tack to the ,door. T,he few times all summer except in the a�d ,potato�s, choppt;d up and po!soned

shoes get stepped on if left on the early morning and on washing and w��h arsenic or pans green. POIsoned

floor, and do not look neat. ironing days, and I have seldom used balt� should a_Iways be used care.fully,

One word more about the clover. Put my gasoline more than once a day. I particularly If there are ehildrea

away a bagful of it, and make Ohrlst, cook something for dinner and supper
about the place.

mas sachet> bags of it" Outline the .with this same fire. Of course, that
-----

pink clover and the, leaf in .natural is to· say that we have a practically Screen Against Lamp Bugs
colors oil, white or pale green lawn, cold dinner and supper, but we prefer

and make' 'long ones for' table or bed it in this hot weather. A good way to keep small night

linen, or .pads of it for dresser or ehif- We prefer cold tea to hot tea or cof- bugs. from entering the house and buzz·

.
fonier drawers.. Cushions filled with' it fee, so I put it to s-teep while the fire ing around the lamps is to make a

.« -, will be as acceptable as the famed pine is going in the morning. I cook chick- covering for the) screen doon out of

eedle ones.
'en (dressed the day before and pre· cheesecloth or bunting. This can readi-

pared just as for frying) in the oven ly be attached' by using hooks and

in a skillet, and it doesn't take long eyes, tacking the eyes to the frame of

to make the gravy on the gasoline the screen door and the hooks in their

'. "When three girls ,approached a memo stove. When it begins to brown I add proper place on the bunting. The

, ber of the faculty of the Kansas Agri· a little boiling water' and a few min- bunting CRn readily be taken down af-

cultural College and asked that a class utes before removing from the oven I ter the lights are extinguished. This

f,or, girls in woodwork might be organ- add as much water as I want to make will be found worth many times its

ized, no doubt the faculty member gravy.' As soon as I remove from the- small cost.

smiled. There is no record to show he oven I lift the chicken out of this into Goenel, Kan.

smiled, not a picture or a scrap of evi· something I can cover tight &0 it will
-----

dence about the whole campus, but Jut not dryout.' Rule for Serving Beets
must have. 'What man wouldn't y 'To, Sometimes I cook rice or bake a

think
<

of girls pounding nails" and pudding or a pie. 'I usually bake my [Prize Recipe.]

planing 'boards, staining wood and cakes while I bake bread, but some- Boil beets till tender, peel, and place

gluing joints]
times I set my sponge early in the af- them in a pan where they will keep

As the faculty 'member stood with a terno,on and mix stif� in the �veniJJg, hot while you prepare the following

"",i\liilitor' by the glass front cabinet in ;put III ,pans and set III cellar, Just b�. sauce: One tablespoonful of melted

:�hich the work of the girls' woodwork for� going+to bed. Then I can bake It butter, to which 'add 1%' tablespoons

class was displayed, he 'was,.still .smil- whIle I get breakfast. " flour, and mix. _I\dd to this. % cup

ing, 'smiling to see her surprise at, the : One way I manage. tc:> use potatoes sugar. To I cup of hot water add %

exceilent work the 22 girls �ad' don�. �n these cold meals IS III salad. 'The, cup of vinegar" and add gradually to

Tb�y,..! �ad made dozens of httle arb- potatoes' and. 41ggs. can be co�ked early the flour and sugar mixtme, then let

, ,c�es �l}t'lI!re us�d about the home, a�· III ,t·he mOl'Dlng,. sInce. salad IS all the cook until it 'bubbles, stirring con.,

':,,' "tlcles, that every woman. wants, fe�v bette� for, �tandlllg mIxed a. few hours. s-tantly. Add a pinch of salt, turn the

w�meJl, buy, and fewer stIll ask thel� I fIll all the '�'oom on t�e, st�ve that mixture over the beets, which have pre.

'1Iusblrnd,s, to make ,for them. There' IS to spare from :rn:y cookmg ,WIth keto viOlisly been cut in dice shape and serve

��r� W,�!l.�en foot rests, sleeve .'boards, tles Or cott�len� pallsr?f water -to .he�t hot.
,.

P!etUl'e' f.r",�es-, plant placques, cHbp· for the day s dISh.w�hIJl�. Eyen· �f �t Grover Colo. L, Coral E. Porter.

pmg boa,ds; cqat 'hangers, hook racks, does not keep qUIte war� enough It
'

towel 40ld'e�s, boxes for silver ).<nives requires only a very little heating on

and forks, drain boards,. 'book racks the gasoline. .Of' cour'�e a reservoir

alld 'ironirig boards. "
,will save 'the need of this.

,

,"We th'ought the girls wanted, the I cut ;the fuel bill again on was1li�g
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Clover' an'd C' 1'0 th C'l' 't) day. As I bring the clothes from the

_
,

, "

eS 0 Se S line I' fold all 'sheets (except those for

•

__

n

my spare bed), all dish towels, wash

T T M
..

,'" r,ags, knit underwear, stockings, etc.,

he wo ay Be Combmed With Pleasing Results press them with my hands and put
them away. I do most of my fruit

canning on ironing day. I have put
up more than 100 quarts this' summer.
Lastly, I want to tell how I make

use of all dry bread. First, I am

careful-not to cut more thaa will. be
eaten at each meal. If

_

more is need

ed I cut the slices in two when I get
more, and there aren't so ,many scraps
left. Sometimes I take nice sized

to teach pieces, dip in slightly salted. and
sweetened milk, and -fry, Sometimes I

toast it and serve in hot salted and
sweetened .milk \vith a piece of. butter

and a dash of pepper. Sometimes I

grind the toast in the food chopper and
add some chocolate and an egg to the

milk prepared as above, and bake.
This I call, chocolate pudding. Serve,

warm or cold with or without cream.

BY MRS. FLORENCE A. RICHARDSON
<,

Girls Can Drive a Nail

J. M. J.

.. ':,:,Things, to Do For Rust.

Afte�: tiying in vain tQ. remoye some·,

iron rust spots of long standing from a

good white Fnen skirt, I" si!llply cO,vered
. "them with, shoe white· cream after the

skirt was ironed,' and they' were lost to

sigh�.
'

Geronimo,O,kla.
, H9w to Remove ,!4jldew. ;',:

'

: �/'
For- iron rust and mildew soak ilie

goods in sour milk with 'a bRndful' of

salt> in it. Lift it,/up and down every

day. Leave it in two or three days,
w.Q,sh it out and hang it in the sun.

Welda,
. Kan. M!s. C. H.' Stetling. .,

,

J"ly 11, i914:,

EARN$25H$50AW[[K

��EAUTO BU�INU�
-- ----

AS DRIVER. REPAIR MAN. GARAGE
-

MANAGER OR SALESMAN!
My graduates are earning big salaries

In the cities and towns throughout the
Southwest. There seems to be a demand

greater than I can supply for capable
workers In all departments of the+auto
mobile business. The, average salaries

range from $25 to $50 a week and there

Is '" chance of making a whole lot 'more
as an automobile salesman, or In conduct

Ing a garage and repair shop of your own.

I Can Tlaoh Vou In 3108Wilks
You will be surprised to 'find out how

easy It Is to master the complete details

of the automobile business. The training
that you get In my school Is so thorough
and p....uoal thai :rou oan complete the entln ®ane
In from 810 8 .....k. and be "",dy to .tep Inlo a good '

paying po.ltlon or ballne.. 01 yoar own.
, 6et tbe Information Write me today for detailed

Berr:r Aalo Sohool and J:':=,:I ��U�'l.fOht1j:
belag done by my mdente. I claim to Rive tbe mon
pracllcal and thorough training olre...c1'by any other
.chool In Amerl.. alaboul balf llie aver"", rate for lul
IIOD cha:-:;:d bll' other .chool•. Don'l,pay a 'anoy R:ile�.:��:ea:::!�.un':Jl':.'! pi my ProPO�IIOD. Dd

.

BEiRyJAUTOSCHOOL'
WII_lqlon IJId YandMllIer It lalli.. II.

EveryFarm ,Hom
-

IDd baDiUag shoald ulle

Deelrie-.[ighls
fro. Its owa pllllt.

•

<'Best-Safest-CIeaoest
Our plants are, manufactured' In

types to suit requirements for
farms, stores, pubttcbuildings, etc.,
and Bold at moderate cost.
If you use engine for' other pur

poaes, charge batteries at same time
and ,figure that Your lights cost

nothing.
'

,

DURAULE-'QlOlJBLE PROOF,

Send for our (\escrllltlve'bulletl�l.

Barber-Dwlnnell Elee1rte&Mlg.Co�
Manufacturers of Storage
Batteries and Light

Ing Plants.

804 Eaat 15th Street,
KaD8aa City, Mo.

::w fAN Bonita Farm'Silo
'on your farm for One-Third the Cost.

Tested four years, Fully lIuarantled, Act promptly:
BONITA FARM. RAYMORE. MISSOURI

............................

PRIZE CUUPON NO; 3
If you will sign your name and

address on the ,space provid,ed below,
and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new, renewal or

extension subscription to The Mis·

souri Valley Farmer we will send

you as a free prize, ,postage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"The Panama, Canal as Se'en by a

Kansan," written by _I\rthur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.

This is the newest an� most inter·

esting story of .tlje great' Panama
Cana); It is well printed and pro·

fusely: illustrated. It's free on this'

,lIpecial offer.

The Valley Farmer.
D�pt. P. C,-3, Topeka, Kan.

I enclose· 25 cetits to pay for a. one

year (new), (�enewal), ,(extension), sub

scrJptlon to�The Valley Farmer, You are

to send me free, 'a copy of Arthur Oap
per's, new Pa!lama Canal Book.

�:"iName ..........•• ,,: ..... ; ..
,

..•...: ...

"

I,

I

...)

,'1,

"
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The country boy knows lots of things
.A bird has but to whir iti;! -wings, '

And he can tell you what it is;
He knows each ·tree, and he can class
Each shrub, each leaf, each blade of

: grass,
And never make 8. single miss.

MtJscleor·Mlnd-Wbieb
J!<l'ake foorself more than amusclewor�.

er, Be a brainworker. lI'e8d work Is betttr
paid.and more latere.tlnl than hand wor••

. A course In Doosbert7'. BOIID_
CoUep will make '-!lU a r1fht band &0
bla bUllness men; You wli help them
think and execute. Ever:vthlna_thef plan
·wII1 &0 throuah four·head. Hlah cia'
teachers and methods. Best position,.
Places to earn expenses. .uk for hand·
lome free eataloa.

'.:GEO. Eo "1JGBERTY........
U.... W..... ,we.. TetdII. ....

NO' POSmON, NO PAY
j
lnEND ON tREDlT

.

and IIU tis wben· In position. 25 ,ears DreIt_
Student. emplo,ed on 52 Railroads. Earn from ...
to ,150.00 per, montb. station work ta!llbt. Wllbuh
R. R. wire. Wrlte for eatalOllle. � ,

CHILLICOTHE TELEGRAPHY'- COLLEoB
821 Irville Ave., CbllUeotlie. lIIo,

.

Owls' Heads Tum· Easily ,Ottawa Universily.�
This Is a gond place tor boys and girls � ,

who leave home to gO to school. No .:...
�

saloons In the town, no pool halls, but
-

strong churches. Expenses reasonable,
Are fOU Interested? Write

S. E. Prlee. PresldeDI- •

Ottawa. Ka.....s:

,_�� '1
'1
\

I, \
I,

,
A contributor- to the AmericanNatur

�list, who had read a funny story about

an owl's wringing his own.neck by look-
.

ing at a man who was walking around
him, tested the. matt-er by experiment.
He obtained a fiqe specimen and placed
him on a post. .

"It was not difficult," says the writ

er, "to secure his attention, for he never

diverted his gaze from me. I began
walking rapidly around the post a few

feet from it, keeping my· e;yei;l fixed

upen him all the while.
. In an Ideal elb with clean ·mora).·stirro�d:

"HI's' body remained motlonleaa, but.
InIlS. Pleasant rooms, 'Llvlnll eXllenses the
lowest; Mal' enroll for trial month snll I18t

his head turned exactly with my move- )'onr money ·back If not satisfied. Addre.s.

ments...When I ·was ha,lf-way round' C. D�··LO�G. BO�, M, EMPOBIA. .�.
his head was directly 'behind. Thr�e- , _

.

_ .'

quarters of a circle were completed and ,
.

"

still the same twist of the n.eck,.and WE,MAKEBAN� t , .• l

th� sam� .stare followed me. .'-
.

, POSITIONS SEClJIlED!i;' �Jw).,. \ _: ..f·
One etrele and no change. On I went, or Tuition refunded. The Chlillcotfie Bu.la.,�· I _, ;

twice .roiind, .and still -that watchful Ma recenu, placed 90 students In b�'lkl, 31 #(i�_"'�' ;.;,r
.

'"

·t id tead
.

t f th' he d
.

On
In Business Colleges, 27 states repreaeatliil.",- UI

{
-«

S ·are an s e!!:, . .., llIm 0 . e ea. TJpewrlters, 12 Instructors. 7 A88�&D� ...�ti,,,!�,,.,,_ � .

.,. :�..:
.

I. went, three �rmes... round, and I .began #��t�orPf��' ca�\�":u�. on credl�· ,Ca� ��are� DaIdO. >'�.' ,�

really to wonder why the head did not . ALLEN �IOORE Pretll,�J'c .

,

'drop off, when.all at onee I discovered . 22« .oaroe,St•• Cbn'�.cothe. Mo.
.

I .'

. What 1. failed to notice :1iEifore. .

:"When I reached half .way round fr()m_.� _.
"

.

'

II '

the. f�ont, which was as far. as li'e. could �
turn liis .head to follow my movements -' '1-

.

The Shill'"'' IlDtl Proportions for Your Patterns Are SbOWD-ent Them Large
with' comfort, 'he whisked tt _.1>ack through we'B�':t'm��1s &".:. :rPoopU:�le:.:-°l'::'�":re ,;;;

EDough to Fit Yeur Doll.
,the '\'fl!ole Circle. so instantaneou�lf a'nhd ttl ,"adu_t""" �I'ree eatalorue. "c. T. Smltb, .PrIa-

.

.
.

-,
..

,-
.

, . .• . brought it facing me .again w�th IUC clptl. YOUDI ·.WOmen'. Chrlotlaa Assoc!&Upn Build-

for the .Joll's head to fit in, and bind '. ihto'::a v,is«l" ·the holes in the sides of the :precision that' I f.aifell .to ..
detect the .lui. '},OIS .Mc� s!:_. IS� C;Ut:v. ,Mo. c' _.

it to keep the edges frEm pulling her r.acl{�f.a.�e very careruUy placed so that movement,-_althoU'gh J was· looking in·· �'.

hair, they will· not· weaken it in the least. ten-tly all the time. . '.

'I'he two shapes in the center ·'6'f the First the strings ate drawn lengthwise,.. "I tepeate4} the' .experiment
_...

�afty :

illustration-show"bow to cut pasteboard rather loosely, and carefully fastened. tinlei!.aft'trwar(l on the saine-bird, and

or stiff cr-inoline to make a crown- for 'I'hen the. lateral atrings are woven or I had -always' ·to;·w8.tch carefully to de--·;

this hat. -Straw will do if you have it. laced .. i� an� o_ut, as in dar�ing. When tect the m0r-ent .of the readj1!st.ment'"

The circle should be a little larger than these strings <''PRSS through the frame 'of his ga7;e.,'
.

,'�' _-

_ '-.:
---...·----.----CbI�lI-lco-t

....

he-;-,......-'---·
t}le c�r�lc;.. you c�t for the head, and the _�hey: are fa:stel!ed ��IlI.ace by m�&ns of . ',.J..: _'"

' _'� ';; .;
,

__': � FREE' rICKET. i�CKSO� �ii��

long straIght strtp should'be long' enough 8i..:,wedge. ..

� .

' .;..� ,'�", A� clea_n-)l�o.op, an.d ,
..freedom frpm bce ,:.�m�ssju.r�Jr::�; Q�!�:I':g � ��:r....::.=:

to' go a,round the circle ana lap just ::' None,_but·.'caJ;'eful worJP,nen .are allowed and'mites 'will assist-the«!hieks to grow tench.rs. Bo!1d: $2:50. Bncked b, World'.,..De81ie

._ f t d S th 'd;j.
-

'Ii: ,1:,);" '_'- k 't" ..

t·..
•
..

k",' t'
.

f 4; d t-h f 1 t It 1 Bure.u. For oatnlog"e Rn.I' free ticket. atld..-

enough to be as ene 0, ·ew."f e en 81":.0.w,or \O:lldl :rac. e �;even ue"c4leapes,- a.s., an "e ow S 0 mou proper y•.WALTKR JACKSON, PRES .• Chllllcotbe,' MIssouri.

.
- ......

_

. .

.

,

'.
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Treatme·nt,
,I

For "Ani�:gr 'OO�$.
� ]1

J ••

D£-LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS

save much time aad ..

'lab,or-in summer

BESIDES GREATL.Y

creasing the quantity and

improving the quality of
cream and butter De 'Lavai
Cream Separators save much
valuable time and labor.

THIS SAVINGGREAT
time and labor counts for
more in summer than at any
other season and often alone
saves the cost of a separator,
aside from all its other ad

vantages.

AS COMPARED WITH .ANY
kind of gravity setting the

saving of man's time and

la,bor and usually woman's

drudgery with Ii De Laval is
a big item in its favor.

IN- A S C 0 :M PAR E D' WIT J[
.other 'Separators the De
Laval saves much tlme and
labor by its greater capacity.
easier running, 'easier hand
lin'g, easier cleaning and.
freedom from need of ad
justment or repair.

THESE ARE
.

MERELY SOME
of the advantages wWch
make a De Laval Cream
Separator the best of all sum
mer farm investments, as

every De Laval agent will be
glad to explain and demon
strate to anyone at aU in- ,.'
terested.

OF

�EE THE .NEARES.T
,

De Lavai agent at ONCE or

if you do not know him write
us direct' for any desired
tnrormatton.

Tho D La atSe 'jii_ 165 Broadw&.7. New York
e e v parator""., 29 £,MacliaODSt.,Cbic:ac�

so,ooo BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OV�

'T;. ill a .pmgr...ive qe. The
-.-ch fur better methods and bet
ter resulta is Dever endin,. In the

.gricultural field one of the clearest
'inanifestations of this tendency is the
eyer increasiDg use of dynamite. It i. a

'bettc1method; It produces better reaulta.
r' You save time, labor. aud as a result,
......ey, when you use Hercules Dyaa- ,liIIllliiiiiiioiiii::il
"illite for the removal of rocks or

·.�umps, the felling of treel,.the draining
Pf laud,' the sinking of :8 well or

lsiltem, etc. You Dot only save time
_ tabor but also actuaUy'make money
,when you use Hercules Dynamite for
tree., ""�ti� awl, sub· s 6 iH n g., It

_reatlY .. increalles the yield of fruit and
Of field crops.

'

,
Write for our book, ..Progressive Cui·

a�on." It coDtaill8 informatioD on the
. -\ ,,80 of dyna.mite ,that yoU will ind valu-

able. '"

., ":.'

-----------------------------------

Use Dynamite For Sub·Soiling
Have 'you ever sub-soiled your land l

Have you ever taken' advantage of the
benefits derived from the use of dynamite
for this purpose?,

'

Sub-soiling increases the fertility and
productability of land many fold. Com
parative tests that have been made with
com, wheat, alfalfa, and other crops prove
this conclusively. ,

' "

Such a test is easy to make. Sub-soil
half of a field. Leave the other half in its

;present condition. Theri do your plant-
,

,mg;�' ne crop will tell the story.
"

If your larid baa never been 'sub-soiled yOu sbould make
this felt. T.hen decide for youneU wbether or not sub-
50iling-1s wonh while.
III "Proeressive Cultivation" you will find SO!DC interest- .

,iarlnformatioD on tbi. wbie«,
.

.... "

. '

Auth�itati.Y,e Replies to Readers' luqUiriei'
.

-

',_'

, .'

f·BY DR. R. R. DYKSTRA

Kansas Agrleultu;al ColJege

[Prize Suggestion.)
. '

To keep my butter solid afte!: mould':
ing, I hav.e a galvanized iron box, 18 by
18 inches and 10 inches deep. This box
is encased in another box of wood. The
lid is also made of wood and extends
out flush- with the edges, Two clea�8
nailed to the under side make the lid fif;
snugly on the box. "

I put my printed butter in this box'
and set it in the milk trough. By add-,
ing weights the box i's forced 'dOWD' i�t(}
the-water as deep '"s needed. The ,bqt·
ter is always cool and firm in, this box
and when'marketing. it on 'very warm
"days I.Jake .box and ,�l! to .town.. This

I would like to have your opInIon con- avoids all han�l!-ng of t}le,b��ter and. if;
cernlng one of my cows. She was gIving reaches marketIn good condition.
S gallons of m'llk 'a day and ,�was all rIght Mrs Joe Holmes
when I turned her out on pastur.e one I·. . .,",

morning. On drIvIng her up that evening Pierceville, Kan.
she could hardly walk, Her udder was-
badly swollen and one front teat was cold.
This teat turned black later and In two
weeks came off. A v8terlnarlan said .she
mIght have been bitten by a snake or poi
soned. He gave her Epsom salts and left
a liniment tor the udder. She has been
heailng up but there Is sUlI Quite a place
unhealed, She Is now givIng 2 gallons of
milk a day again, What could have been
the cause of this and what should have
been done tor itl-T. L., Florence, Kan. An excellent milk and butter fat ree-

It is difficuU to state what caused ord is being made by one of the young
the swelling of, your cow's udder. , It Guernsey cows on the Overland, Guern-

I might have been prod,!!ced by .a sn�ke sey farm in Johnson county, Kansas,
bite, by several bee stings, by infection near Kansas City. This cow; Imported'
gaining entrance to the udder, by severe Daisy 35,212, is wi.u� 'her second ealf

bruises, blows, kicks, horn thrusts, etc. and has been under' advanced registry'
Whatever the, cause" of the' injury' is, :test for 146 days, Tlie test is being
it produced sufficient swelling so as supervised by, the" Kansas Agricultural
to shut off the blood supply and this in college. During this' "period the. cOw
tum resulted in the death of the affect- has produced 5,8':31.51 pounds of milk
ed. quarter causing it to turn black and and 272.64 pounds o� butter, fat. ':',This

finally slough off.
,

is equivalent to approximately' 325
When you first noticed, it, bathing the pounds of butter-s-an average of more

,

parts,with very 110t water and a thorough than 2 pounds a day. Thi's- test Is be-
,

mas sag j.� g at fre- ing carried on Under ordinary dairy
quent intervals might conditions and "speaks' well for such a.

possibly -have . 'saved young'animal: 'Whim 'fully matured stili
the part, But DOW should make some' startlllig' records. .,

,

::.:
.

I HAVE a cow that. calved in January
and did well for about six weeks,
wh.en she began-to run down in milk

,

: p,ro�uction a�d be(!�me stupid: ..

She at-e
almost nothing at .all 'and, yet seemed

. rfu11 all of the time. I dried her up more

than two months ago and she is some

what better but not at "all 'well, What
would- you do for her?-A. L" Oak
Hill, Kan.

"

I '1I:In of tile opinion that your cow is
-suffering from some stomach and intes
tinal trouble. I would suggest that you
feed her a good tonic like the following
Ioruiuta, for example: - -Powdered nux
vomica, 2 ounces; powdered ginger root,
4 ounces; powdered sulphate of iron,
4 -ounees and- artificial Carlsbad salts,
1 pound. 'I'his should be mixed and the
animal should be given 2 tablespoonsful
of the'mixture morning and' evening.

Causes-ofBloody: Milk
One of my cows Is In good health, fat

arid sleek, has no cough or otlier apparent
ailment, but her milk Is streaked with
blood. Atter separating her milk one can
see considerable bloody corruption on the
machine. She has been fresh since No
vember. There are no lumps In her udder
nor sores on her teats but she Is very hard
to milk. "'hat Is wrong with her?-Mrs.
L. S., Medford, Okla.

'

IBloody milk is usually caused by the
presence of a small tumor in the teats,
or rt may be' due to a small ruptured
blood vessel. The treatment of this
condition is very unsatisfactory though
it usually has a tendency to get better
of itself. On the other hand if the milk
becomes red some time' after lit has
been drawn then it is due tQ infection
with a peculiar germ which gives a red,
color to the milk. This latter condition

may be overcome by thoroughly wash
ing the milker's hands and the cow's
udder with a 2 per cent solution ¢-Gar
bolic acid just before milking. All milk
ing utensils ,s h 0 u 1 d be, thoroughly
scrubbed with soap and water and then
placed in the sun to dry.

HERCULES POWDER CO.,
' Not once, 'but hundred. of time., tbe fact bas been

.

J" It· .. , BL tr _..:...t M demonstraJed that trc_cs planted in� dy.namited. boles. are
'op n, ....:0. ' ,uOu.S, O.

stron�er. erow IaSlel. live loneer. and yield more beavlly
PI�e IteIId' me a free copy of your ··book. than trees planted in spade du£, boles. Furthermore. you

\ uProgresaive Cultivation..... I am i.aterested in can 'plant mucb morc"qu'ic:kly. mon: easily with dynamite
D,ualnite fOJ:

"

• tl!:w you can with a 'spade. As a result You _eaill at bpth
:.. -eudai. "

It you are not familiar with tbe dynamilC inetboil of
planting you are ovcrlookhir a "factor in your work of
wbich you sbould take advanl&ie- -

,
•

In ··Proltre88ive Cuftivation" lull detaUa ate dven
rcgardinr this important usc of dynamite. _ There is a

,copy waitine 'for you at our oIIicc.
,- Write ror iL

Serious Injury to Udder

that it has sloughed off the chances are

that the CO\V will give as much milk oul;
of the remaining three' quarters wben..a

recovery is complete.
-

. Cause of Spoiled Mill"
Can you tell me what Is the matter with

the mUk fl'om my cow? As soon as It
begins to clabber the 'Whey rises to the top'
and the clabber forms a compact mass and
sinks to the bottom. The cream stays on

top' of the whey, The cream Is haru to
churn and the milk settles to the bottom
and water collects on top. I have a limIted
number of milk vessels but "ha.ve trIed to
aIr and sun them. I thought perhaps that,
might, be the cause of the trouble, and
strained the milk In veseeta+that had not
been _...,..used heretofore, but, could see no
dIfference, The milk has been this way
only a IItITe more than a week, We have
but one cow' and would like to keep her
If we can find a remedy for the trouble.'
She seems to be thrifty and healthy.-Mrs.
E. M. F., Lawrence, county, Arkansas. ,-

.

From the deseription you give I be
lieve this condition is caused by some
bacteria getting into .the milk. I would'
suspect' that it _ge�s into the milk from
the water supply you are using' to wash
the vessels in. ,As a remedy I would
suggest that you scald- the milk vessels
thoroughly with boiling, hot water after
being used. This will soon tell you
whether or not this is the trouble. This
scalding should take place after the ves-

sels are washed. O. E. Reed.
Kansas Agricultural College.

Then You Have rInD Butter

Successive plantings of radishes and
lettuce every two weeks wiD mean a
continuous supply for the tabJe.

A Kansas Guernsey's Record

';
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For the purpose of quickly securing
new and renewal mbllcriptions to the

great home magazine, the Household, W..:

have made arrangement. to r've away

5,000 official wall maps 0 western

states and United States with the 1910

census complete.
This home, or office, library wall map

is 28x30 inches in size, IIplendidly col

ored with beautiful half tones on the

heaviest enamel paper. It showl the

railroads. and every 1I0stoffice and eon

tains a 'complete "index of the population
of every city or town in the state seleet
ed, On one aide 'il the latest map of

your state, on the other side the latest

map of the United Statea.
We can supply theJ,e special·maps for

any of the following ltat.es: KanAs,
Oklahoma_, 1diISOUri, Nebraska, Colorado,

I Texas, South Dakota, Illinois, Iowa,
Minnesota, . Wisconsin, North Dakota,'
Oregon, Washington, California, Utah,
Arkansas, Indiana, Michigan,. Montana,
Ohio, Wyoming.

.

There are, in addition to the maps and 1. Self Feedlnc Tray-S. on Braeb.-

eensus, maJ)Y other valuable features. GET RID OF VQUON AND GET

included in this chart. ,j
. MORE EGGS ,__ so. Q.iaIJ w-atla ..... P..... .......... .

We are making a special offer on this Your hens will not lay if tbe" are lIe-.
' yea �thIoI """,bla. with a 4 fa. p. _11M .",II.e.· It'l die.

d f I II f Il S d
' g U.btoot fa. blo_ type 01 _Ilap cutter made-1'he·,/It,r_",r•.

won er u wa map as 0 ows: en tered by lice, mites, etc. _ .' .1ftII...,.;liffl".r/...<.canI..
tlIe.ooIIqefaa_�fuD_npldJy

· 25 cents for one year's subscription, new Slt.eld.on's Poultry D .......er- <·�thJJl=:!.�wI:3:�I��.
The�.. pacU

or. renewal, to our .popular family. jour· 1\.GIa ...

'

PAPEC El'IULAQJ: CUTTER

nal, the.Household, and one of the valu- Is guarallteed to klll.al1·ltlnds,ot vermm,' �ut""3�::.''¥'b:''.'!::�::::'lio:�m:lU:I�=:!.f..t:\�''Wet�

able wall maps is murs, sent fr.ee and .

to curil· sorehead, and prevent' roup, w.lth�_ I .. or aJ ay. la Une lUa 'moothly aad will Dot beat. The leedla.

,J- 'out any work or trouble. It works whlle '::"'baa�smis ....ed te: the mal" .JaaIt-aJ.....ay. "vel yaa the desired

prepaid. Be sure and give-name of the� eat. Let us tell· you how. lealltholcut.
Thep"p<tB,uU",..C"",,.lsaotchaln·drl.eD,buth.-

state map you deeire. Address at once A ·fostal card request brings YOll a =g.!.":,"�bJ:,.�:ns,:I��.t!,::�w':io��:a���:�·PerlectlYllid

Department .MB, Household Magazine,-
'beaut _ful descriptive booklet free. .

.

Writ. far lllutnteol Catalo�. Send today 101 thle book. It.hoWobow .

Topeka" Kan.
1 , .

S_OOUfG. CO., 1106 CIieaIIcII BId..,Sf. LouIs, .�. TIIa "woat;'!::.::r.;;,<Jt':��'lf:t:J.\:&"ti:';.v��� aad 1aboI..

Most_merPthink they are sma.rt�r thim Pump'Gt-ind -S.w .'
..

their wivlls--:-and moat wives' let· them
. Made for han!' .... WAITED 'IDEAS Write for List of tn-

ke!!p on thinking so because it is the' y
- WeooIlIlII..re lied. , r...m- are"pIe.

ventlons Wanted by

easiest way to keep. ....eace in the family. F... GtfWen.

Saw,..
, ". !!lanUf8cturers· and prizes offered for Inventions.

_

.. Fna., SteelT.....
',. Oar four boob "Dt me. Pal8ntl .ecared or Fee Returned.

Let US have better -roads a.nd schools ��::.r:
-

VICTOR "•.I�A,N.... CO"
••B·P W••hlngton. D. c.

and better neighborhood co-operation, in;
,

'edri..WW II1II1: Fresh, c��an, coo) 'wJlter -for hens and

order: that
. our children, in their . .da�, I , .;......CO•• I&I.... chicks and other kinds of poultry is

may,'fare better than we have done.
" '::w�r.;.! : ,,!\ very essential in hot weather.

J817 11, II1f.·

. W.ter-GI.....dJ.im.W.ier 0'

.
.. -

.

,. I

Lime water aDd waterglass are the .

two most desirable methods of Pt:t1lerv
iDg eggs, according to H.' C. Pierce of

· the Department of Agriculture•. Of the.e
waterglass is te be preferred. �. Pi�ce
does �ot advise the use ,.of salt in the

lime water. His directions' for the lime,

water mixture are as follows:
"Slake 3" pounds of good qulek-Iime

in a small amount of water, then add

the milk-Iime thus formed to 3 gallons
of water. Keep the mixture well stirred

· for a day, then allow the excess of lime

to settle and use only the clear liquid."
.

These directions are given by Mr.

Pierce for preparing the waterglass solu-,

tioJ). Waterglaas may be obtained from

most druggists at from 60 to 90 cents

a gallon. For use stir 1 part of water
glass by measure into 11 parts of boiled

·

water, either hot or cold. If mixed hot,
allow the·mixture to cool before using.
Eggs Jiave. been kept in a waterglass
solution for three years, without undue
deterioration.

"

"Three gallons of either mixture as

described will preserve from 20 to 40

dozen eggs, depending upon the size of

the eggs and the shape of the containing
vessel. One gallon of the waterglasa as

purchased �ill make enough preservative
for 75 to 100 dozen eggs.
"Only absolutely' fresh, clean, l1n·

· washed, sound eggs with smooth, firm
.hells are suitable for preserving by
these methods. Infertile eggs are pre
ferred as they keep better than fertile

eggs. Any dirty, stale, cracked, or thin
shelled eggs should be discarded as they
are liable to spoil and affect. the good
eggs around them. Any eggs that float

in the liquid should be removed.

"Any earthenware, glass, or wooden·

jar, tub or barrel may be used al a

container. Metal dishes- must not be
used as the solutions will co:gode' them.
All vessels must be absolutely clean.

&Scald with boiling water just before us

ing. The eggs may. be placed carefully
in the vessels, email end down, and the
IIOlution of waterglal!ls or lime water

poured over them. Or the vessels"may
be filled about one half- full with tb"e

liquid and the eggs carefully placed in

as gathered. The latter method is pre
feraDle as it allows packing the eggs as,

soon as laid. Also any eggs that would

naturally float may·be removed. Vel,

· sels should be kept in a cool, well-ven
tilated place, such as a cellar, and be

covered to prevent evaporation of the

preservative. A new mixture should be

prepared for each lot of 'lggs."

WALL MAP FiiEE.

"';T� "

...:;. :
."

The' little
camera

that does

big .thing5.·

Price, $1.25

No. 0 " Brownie
MADE by Kodakworkmen In the Kodakfactories, it is accurate, reliable,

efficient. So simple that anybody can-make ,good pictures from' the

very start and is economical to operate, the film cartridges for Jeight expos
ures costing but-twenty cents.

The No. 0 Brownie has an automatic shutter for snap-shots and time

exposures, a carefully tested,meniscus lens, and has two'view finders, one.
','

for' vertical and one for, .horizontal exposures, "The pictures are 1 % x 2}6
inches, the same size as those made by the famous Vest Pocket Kodak: :

Like all the Brownies'it loads and unloads in daylight with Kodak film
cartridges. You can do your own developing and printing (without-a dark
reom if you like) or your dealer will do i,�, or have "it done for you.

'

With each camerawe give without any extra charge a complete manual

of instructions and a year's free subscription to our monthly photographic

publication "Kodakery"-a beautifully printed' and delightfully illustrated
32 page magazine that is full of helpful hints to the amateur photographer.
You can take good pictures. It is part of the Kodak service to help. every
one of its customers to successful results, .

Askyour dealer to skow you tke No. 0 Brownie 01' wr.ite us for
catalogue ofKodaks and Brownies.

EAST�AN KODAK CO.,
"

ROCHESTER, N. Y., The Kot/ak City.

, ..
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This handy shoe repair outfit was'made. es
pecially' for home use. W'lth the aid of .these
tools yoU can easily do ,any ,k,lnd of sh'oe re

pairIng at a great llaVb;lg of time and expense.
The outfit comes securel:, packed In a box and
consIsts of the following; Iron stand for lallts:
one each 9 In., 7'>1; "inch, 'G%. Inch lasts: shoe

hammer: shoe knife; peg awlfs9wlng awl; stab
bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack
·age of clh,'ch nalls; and full directions. A moli't
complete and serv,!ceable outfit "Yhlch wlll al-
ways give satisfaction.

' "' .,

OUR OFFER: This cobble�s -outfit may' be
had free all malllng ch.arges prepaid: by send
ing a one-year subscription to Mall ·and Breeze

.at $1.00 and '25 cents to hel·p pay·.pack'ln'g and
ma!l1ng charges-$1.25 In all. fJl;ther new or

renewal subscrtpttona wlll be accepted. Send In
your subscription and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE '

Dept. c. O. 10. Topeka, KaD8lUlo

1 a ewt.j clover .$9
1.39: timothy $3.7li@

.25 � mlllet $1.20@'

'Do' y'bur Own I'ending
W1If'U- A. SET' OF THE ".AL:W-AYII RIlIAnY".

COBBLER'S TOOLS
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'f��'��W�*""�- �"HELP WA:NTED�'.......-
FOR S�LJD, �T � B�RG�IN, 180 �CRES,Q.�ALC WANTJD:O:-MARRIED MAN, ON

of ' Improved land.. located In one of the ..
, f9� general 'farm work,' wlte to. do house""

best cOJ:IPtiea 'In Fla.. for general farming. THOROUGHBRJDD SCOTCH COLLIE :l!l1PS 'wor!'•. J•• H. Taylor.' Chapman, .

Kan. It. �

�

WIU sell all or a·par�. Price low an-d terms ,for a&le(' W.-H.-Smee, Zurich, Kan. :-:-:-::::;;:;�.."..-__----�..,....-....,..,;...;.-_,;___

:BUP:F. ROCKS. WILLIAM A; HJDSS. HUM- eaay. '10{, J. Beck. J.;lve Oak, Fla. .

. ,-;:,.
-. - ,.

- MAIL' CARRIJDRS WANTJDD.
.

teo MONTHi r

boldt, _Kan,'
,. ,-

1,...'. ,

- -.
- 'C.ONSIGN>YOUR HAY TO. m; R. BOYNTON 'Ezamlnatlona comIng every,where. 1!0hed'-

__
---'-'.-'-.__-�___,--...".--',,_------,

,FOR SAL�N� O:W .T.HJD BJDST QUA:B- Har.- Co.. B:ansas- eity. MO....... ,Establl�hed ule fI:ee. Franlflln Instltu€e. Dep't S;. Uo- ,

'bIG". TYPJD BARRED ROCKS. HALF PR'lCE
tera' of land In JDllwar!ls Co•• Kanaas, el,ht 1889. .. ,

. ., Rocheater. N. Y.
.

'" � .>

� -
'.mlles south of Belpre; fine lan'd, good:_lm- '.. --"

,- .

• - . -
'. '/-'(';

now., ,A. ,H. Duff. Lal'ned, Kanl. .

.provementa; For_prlce"&nd' terms wrlt� C';. l'EDIGREJDD_ COLLIE�U.60 FOR' FE- POSITION WANTJDD; BY M'ARR:tEj),_uAN,-,

A. "'Young, Box '02, F,llsburg; Kan, r-«, v '

males, fe,OO for males•. S. C. Gardiler., expel'lenced foreman or farm manager. '

A''''VJD'RTISJD' YOUR' PR""P:ERTY 'TN 'C"P" _ McLean. 111.
- .' Good 'liablts. Karisas, Reference. (Present t

........ "'.. � addreslr H� Park ave., Racine. Wis.

per.'s- Weekly. for qulC!k and sure- reBliltlL. FOR SALE-GALESBURG BROOMCOItN"'1 --- __.

....",,_:----..,._------'�-----_

'250,000 Circulation guaranteed_lllong .best chain seeder, with blower. on trucks. Used LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; T·HE BJDST'

farmers In Kanaas and 'adjolnlng litatea. 8 years...Prlce ,no.GO; Allen Wilber. Llnds- paying trade.. Begin now under person.,1
Advertising tate only 8c a word. Address borg. Kiln... Instruc,uon. JDarn while you learn. Write

Capper's ,Weekly. AdY.' Dept.·•. _Topeka. Kan. �
'.

for' full details. Watch School; 821 Eaat

110R S.A:LE-15 H. P. SECOND HAND GAS- 12tILSt.. Kansas City, Mo.'
,

FOR SAL�820 ACRIllS I:l!J, ROOKS CO., ollne traction engine. just overhauled at t===============�==:;:===========

Kan,,"2 miles to R. R. Well water. 25,0 our.' factory.\ Address 'Quincy Engine Co., "-

acres could be put to whe,at this �fall. 60 ·Qu.lncy, Pa, AGENTS WANTED
acres In corn, 20 acres In altalta. Address,

'"
'

f{':�, 9'co�,no�. H28 S!lnt�LFe se., Atchison, COLLEGE HILL HOM·E. a::�G��lt Rt��� AGENTS WAN1.'ED FOR I1ULL

CI��u:�d t�:� �:�i.e:,h.ag'!f; and electricity... f�·ul-t ·trees' and .shrube. Work full'or part

JEWELL CO. 180 -ACRES, ,% MI. BURR' bath, etc.- Price and terms reasonable. Mrs. time 'as you prefer. Draw pay every wjle!t;,

Oak. 7 room house, hot. and cold water. Henrietta Clark. 1291 MulY-ane St.• Topeka. We teach you. Outfit tree. L\lw.rence Nul'-

brick, cave. ,barn for six horses, six -other Kan. _. _,_, se,rles, La,wrence, Kan.

buildings. Land 'all level bottom' ,altalt-&' and,
corn. About 45 acres In altalta and 73 acres

corn. Bal. creek and timber. J. k. Lewis.
Burr Oak. Kan.

.
.

LANDS

,...:..... OBPINOTON8.
�

:BUFF ORPINGTONB. P·RIZE WINNERS.
Splimdld layers. My catalogue now ree,_dy.
I can ple"se. yau, 'AII charges paid on eggs.

August Pe�ers'en. Churdan,' Iowa. Box 88.

ir�VING TO SMALLER QUARiERS. MUST
Sell nearly aU Rose Comb Reds. Write

!Quick, MrlL .A:bble Rlt\nlets. Pratt. Kan e •

FARMS WANTED

WlHITE FACE BLACK- SPANISH. SEND

me $1.10 and I will aend you 15 :eggs by
parcel post. Mrs. Hattie Tyler. Fa�rvlew.
Xan.

'AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS."
Florida land proposition. Highly produc-

t1ve. East coast, no swamps Big money·

tor rell8ible men ever)'where.· \Call or write
Wm. C.- Uphoff'" Co.. Times B1dg., St. Louis•.
Mo. - '. ."

�

FOR SA,J.;E: MY 9 RPOM �ODERN HOME

and 6 room partly modern house addotn

Ing on three lots. Two blocl(s from Kansas

Ave. Five minutes' walk IDom heart of To

p·eka. Inside pr0r,er-ty that wlll Incriulse In
value. T; E. Sab n, 886 Van Buren St.. To-

p"ka. Kan.·
,

��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�-I,AdENTS-A NIllW ONE, CONCENTRA�l)·
soft drinkS: Every 'home, church-(�Ir.

picnic; rawn-rete, ball-park, stand, etc.. buys
.

,them.. Whirlwind sellers. Great, profit..",
.

'Small package makes 32 glasses-,-orangelidei 1

grape. raspberry; etc.' Hurry-don't walt�
be ready for the hot season. Write quick.
American Products Co., 8112 Sycamore St.•

9nclnnlltl. Ohio. ....

. ,

FOR SALE-EIGHTY ACRES;' BOTTOM-;
sixty alfalfa, balance cern: six ,room .house,

necessary outbuildings, wells, . windmill;
fenced and cross fenced'with hog,wli'e; Ideal

hog and poultry farm:'one- 01.1. from -4-na
darko. county seat town 8,500 p,op.; ,rural
mall and telephone. Priced right: good
terms. D; G., Gallaw.ay•.Anadarko, Okla.

McPHERSON COUNTY, KANSAS. 440
acres, 100 a. bottom, 30' a. alfafta, 220 a.

In cultivation; I,deal stock and grain farm',
'110 rock, goo'd soil, some timber, good Im

provements. Write for full description and
price. $10,000, will liandle; long (lme on

balanee.. This Is an exceptionally g,ood Dar-
gain. J. W, Myers, McPherson, Kan.

- FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT. ,BLACK- I
�_��_��'__w��w��ww��'

smith shop equipped with complete .set"of SEND FOR FREE 'BOOKLET, ALL AlBOUT
tools, wood andTron repairs. Engliie power. Patents ana Their Cost. Shepherd- '"

OS,car Schuetz, Tlmlfen., K!lD_., ':- Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600-C Victor'

LARGE GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP
Bldg.• '\Yas-hlngton,_ D. C.

In liVely town heart of wheat belt.- DOing MEN ell' IDEAS A.ND INVENTIVE ABIL

good business. Want to sell account wife's Ity should· write for new "List of Needed

health. Ad'dress Garage. care Mall and Inv.entlons." Patent Buyers and "How. to

Brtez�
. Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph '" Co.. Patent' Attorneys.
'Dept. 2,5. Washington, D. C.

8EVERAL VARIETIES. �'
48 VARIETIES, POULTRY,. PIGEONS.
'D\lcks. Geese. Tur1!:eys, Guineas, Inc,u-:
bators. Dogs. Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri

Squab Co•• K;lrltwood. Mo•..

- FGR sALE OR EXCHANGE

RESIDENCE IN BALDWI'N FOR LAND IN
north central KanAs. M. Tillman. Bald

win,. Ran.

E:x;CHANGES. 1000, FARMS" MDSE., ETC.

Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy. ""'
Overlln, Gallfornla. Mo.

-

PATI<�N1.1S

HEREFORD "BULL, REGISTERED. II 'FRo

Old, extra good Indlyld\lal. W. r.. ,snapp.
:Belleville. Kan;

.

HIGH 'GRADE
either sex, 8-4

era ted. Burr O'ak

I EIGHT HIGH GRADE YOUNG GUER-NSEY·
cow_five fresh, calves at side. Will sell

cheap. Jack Hammel. 216 Adams St.•.-TO

Jleka.

BUSltmmll4NCE5 /'
AUTOMOBILESFOR ·SALE-JERSEY BULL CALF. BEST' OREGON ST:ATE PUBLICATIONS FREE-

breeding. Richest butter straIns. Price Oregon Almanac; and other official books

tao registered. John Brazelton, Wathena, published ,by State ImmlgratlP� Commission,

Xan. telling of resources, climate and agricultural
opportunities tor the man ot moderate means.

Ask questions-they will have painstaking
answers. We have nO,thlng to sell. Address

Room 112 Portland Commercial Club. Port-

land, Oregon. '

SEVEN PA.SSENGER 60 HORSE POWER,

Winton six, tully equipped, selt-starter.
top .and windshield. Cost $3,000 when new.

Can- be bought at 'a great bargain. ,This Is

HARDWARE 'STORE RUNNING IN CITY' a great family car and has only been USlld·

of Denver. Invoice U5,000.00 to exchange by owner. Would also make profitable

to.r clear land and part cash.. W. D. Seider, Investment as livery car In country town.

Central Sav!ngs Bank Bldg;, Denver, Colo. ias �1t;.OS�t��o. 1512 Waldhelm Bldg.• ,Kan-

FOR SALE O:-lE IRON-CLAD AND CE-

ment teed mill building with �14e,cotorolCaltl MlS€fitlW&'6U8:eqUipment, dOing fine business. •
� _�--'

taken. soon. W·rlte I. N. Chilcott, Mankato.' A ....-tl-'·.........�

Kan., for further .Informatlon.

,BUTCHER SHOP, FIXTURES FOR SALE.
Good business and location. San Wed'el;

Pawilee Rock, Kan.
.MARRIAGE MULLEY BULLS AND ONE

pedigreed' Angus tor sale. Cnrlstian ten

ants wanted. Jno. Marriage. Mullinville,
Xan.

)

126 . HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN· HEIFERS,

yearlings _ and two�year-olds. 75 high
8rade Holstein cows.' SpauIdlng and Burton

IIro,s.• Verao'_1,1 N. Y.

F,OR SALE: NEAR LAWRENCE, AND UNI-

versity ot Kansas, my handsome, all mod

ern. country home, and 56 acres land. Noth

Ing fl�er In the state. Cost $20;000.00. You

can buy this at a bargain. Owner Is leaving
state and must sell within 30 days. Will

trp.de In part. Must be seen to be appreci
ated. C. E. Hubach, R. 1. No.9, Lawrence,
Kan. B�ll Ilhone 372.

ORDERS -FOR THE-' PURCHASE OF ALL
classes ot dairy cattle on a commission

basis are solicited. Write me your wants.

L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY' SPECIAL

ofter to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing tor Pt'ofl t." It Is worth $10 a copy to

anyone who has been getting poorer:. while
the rich, richer. It demonstrates the real

earning power of money, and shows how

anyone. no matter how poor,' can acquire
riches. ,Investing for Profit Is the only pro

gresslve' flnanclli! journal published. It
shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write nOW

and I'll send I,t six months free. H. L. Bar

ber, 425, 28 W. Jack!,on Blvd" Chicago.

YOU MAY HAV� A BUSINESS-TRAINING.
'

Whatever your circumstances. The Suc':
cess Club, Topeka, Kan., will find you &_

way. Write fully. Enclose stamp. .
"

WANTED TO BUY NOT MORE THAN 10

pairs of jack- rabbits alive and healtlly:'<
tor stocking purposes.. ,Give me your best
prlc!, and state, when you can ship.', I wil-l

pay express. George D. Beroth, South Bend.
Indiana.

- ,
,

. ,. �

SALE CHEAP, 2 JACKS, 6 JENNETS, OR
trade for Percheron or coa:ch mares, year

ling or two year om stallions. Light new

model automobile. Phil Simmons, Elmdale,
Kan.

WANTED TO CONTRAC!}, FOR 25 TONS
ot good bright prairie hay, cut -In July.

State price. J. E. Wilson, care Capital.
EAST TEXAS FARMS ON 10 YEARS' TIME ..

Productive lands located convelllen! to

railroad station In famous East Texas cot

'ton;- corn and fruit belt. Mild two crop cli

mate. Excellent d�alnage,' ample rainfall,
never failing supply ot pure water, toma·

toes, yams, peaches, plums, grapes, straw

berries and all kinds of trult, and vegetable
crops that bring enormous protlts.. "You

can raise anything you like In East Texas."

Excellent hog. dairY and poultry country.
A most liberal opportunity tor the man ot

'small means to get an excellent start on his
,own land. Write a t once tor map 'and full

Information, to Geo. L. Wilson, owner. 613

Union National Bank Bldll'" Houston, Texas.

FtNE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILL

sell my place In Top�ka, located on the

·most beautltul street In the clty" near limits

ot city, two blocks trom, street car, two

blocks trom tine school, fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61'4 by 205 teet,
eight room house, modern In every detall •
hardwood tlnlsh, tour tine mantels ",'nd
gra tes, ot oak, brick· and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul�
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place tor farmer

who wants, to mo.ve to the �apltal city.
Price $6,500, worth more. Gash or' terms.
Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual

7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS'li'R
. Oregon Almanac. and other. otflclrd,:JIf
pulillsh'ed by-- State ImmlgraUon -C:o�ml'
telling of resource,s, climate and '�hljll
opportunities for the man of mocJ,et"''t�
Ask· questions-they will have ·'pa
answers. We ,have nothing to ,sell; ",
Room 112 Portland Commercial ,club,
larid, , Oreg.!'n.

-

JERSEYS - REGISTERED - AMERICAN

and Imported. Yj)ung bulls and temales,
greatest milk and butter strains. Prices

reasonable. Come or write. J. S. Taylor.
lola, Kan.

WANTED TO RENT-I.,WANT TO RENT: ,

or lease a tarm of 16()', to 200f-,f.cres; 'i!:lth •

fall' Improvements� and plenty. ot· .water for',
'

grain farming. I am :iln '""perlenced farm- ,

er, plenty ot good llelp,'.-fl)ur boys. J.' M.
Nelson, Box 36, Renoi �ab.

'
.

,r.·,,_

BIG BARGAIN .FOR'SHORT TIME ON��. -��,' ,"1';;.
,

'Send only 10 cents _and receive the great-�

,

est farD), and home.magazine In the Middle
-

West for six months:- SpeCiale departments
tor dairy. poultry and home. Ad'dress Valley
Fai'm�'l', Arthur Capper, pu·bllsher, Dept, W.
A. 10, Topeka, Kansas. 11:;d��

·G.OVERNMEN T \ARMERS WANTED.
Make $126.00 monthly. Free living quar

ters. Write Ozment, 38-F, St. Louis, Mo.
120 ACRES FOR SALE, ONE MILE FROM

town. M. S. Kimmel. Gardner, Kan.,

JohnSon Co.

240 ACRES SLATE 'CREIilK BOTTOM AL

.
falta lalld, cheap 'and on good terms. H.

J. Winslow, :Wellington, Kan.

• FORTY ACRES ·UNIMPROVED, $15.00. PER

acre. UOO,OO down, balance five years. L.

E, Smith, Lockesburg, Arkans",s.
,

,

WRITE FOR BOOKLET ABOUT FARMING
In Eastern Colorado, wheat, alfalta, silos:

W. D. Seider, Central Sav.lngs B�nk Bldg.,

Den�er, Colo. '

.-

SELL YOUR PRORERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept,
-6, Lincoln, Neb.

�GOVERNMENT LAND: GET 320 ACRES.
We stock your land, buy your· crop. Some

means required. Particulars free. Wyoming
Settlement, Janet, Wyoming. ,

FOR SALE-40 ACRES FINE BOTTOM

alfalfa rand, near car line, 2'Ai miles Val

,ley, Center'. $4,500, No trade. Mrs: Virginia
C. Fitzgerald, Valley Cepter, Kan.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. FOR INF'ORMA-
lion regarding farms a·nd stock' ranches

that are for sale..... .at_ owners' prices, ,write

Gay R. Stanton, Lebanon" L.a.clede .Co., Mo.
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Dcalers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly l"eUableand bargainswortbyol conslderaDoD.
'-.,

,Special Notice
All advertising, COPY. ,discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by LO o'clock Saturday morning. one

week In ad rance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the' pap'ilr close at that time
and ft Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

GOOD FABMS for sale. Write for
Feuerborn Land Co., lola, KaDsa8.

WRITE J. L. Bowland. Lane, FrankllD ce.,
Kan., for farm lists. Excs. made.

180 A. bottom tarm. $1'40 a. Best ot Improve.,
ment,s. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottawa, :Kan.

FARMS, ranches In' Catholic communities a

specialty. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, &an.

820 A. hllPlly Improved. 6 mi. Herington.
. Best farm In 'county. Exchange. Stock
�anch. Mott a Kohler, Herington, Kansas.

list.

i CAN SELL YOU the tlnesl tarms. no; to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock r,alslng. De
scriptions and prices on request. Cash and
good terms. H. H. Stewart, WelJlngton, Kan.

PU1.' 'yOUR REAL ESTATE or business for
sale or exchange before thousands of real

buyers everywhere. No commission. Send
stamp for details. Dept. 1\L B. U. S. Real
Estate a Bus�e88�Ex., Siloam Spring", Ark.

MISSOURI
FOB FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write GOOD FARMS FoB SALE; for particulars
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo. write to Harry E.,Pray, ' Pawnee, Oklahoma.

WRITE Bedell a Co., Springfield, Mo., for WE SELL THE'EARTH' that prcduces alfalfa
prlce� on g�al�. stock and dairy farms. /and corn. lV. E. Wilson Bealty, Waltel'll,.Ok.

SEDGWIOK COUNTY FABM BARGAINS.
,

240 a. farm, 160 river bottom, In wheat.
Best altalta land. tall' Improvements. 8
mlles ,ot R. road town. only $50 per acre.
U.OOO cash. balance terms. SIX per cent.

160 farm, large house, barn. UO a. In
crop. 30 a. tine altalfa. Wheat making 36
bushels per acre. $7 6 per a. Will trade
this flne home tor smaller farm. '

11 lots. good 8 room house. cellar, barn,
hen houses, shade. fruit, In suburbs of
Wichita. Fine tor poultry. Only $2,250
About halt price. H. E. Osburn, 221 B.
Dougla88, Wichita, Kansal.

FARMS, ranches In Texas, Okla•• Ark., Mo.,
Colorado direct trom owners. To buy, sell FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms lu Cath-

or trade. Land BUJ'Ol'II Gulde, McKlnn"y TeL oUc settlements. Exchanges made, Write
Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kansas.

IF YOU WANT one to tlYe acre tracts or
farms write
Doane a Sons, Strang Line" Lenexa, Kan.

80, A. 1% mi. trom high school town In
northeast Kansas. Price $66: First pay� I.f""-C-O-F-FE-Y-O-O-U-N-T-y-,-B-A-S-T-E-B-N-KAN---S-A-S.-

ment $1,000. Carry long time at S per cent. Good altaUa, corn, wheat and tame grass
Address J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kansa8. lands. List tree. Lane a Ken$; BnrUngton, Ks.
820 A., Stevens Co.. 3 mi. trom Moscow on FOB SALE-160 acre farm % mile to school
Santa Fe cutoff; level black wh_eat land; 3% miles to town. Price $7200

'

price $3,600; would take good auto In part, J. H. KIng, Oawker City: K.8nsas.
pay��nt. Chas. lV. Ellsaesser, Liberal, &an.

THBEE SNAPS: 319 a. well Imp., • mi. to WANT TO BUY % section wheat land In
Per,r.y. $35 a. 80 a. well Imp. 2'h ml. out, or near I,.lncoln Co., Kansas.

H,OOO. 160 a. well imp., 2 ml out, $8,800. No A. 'P. Houston, Pittsburg, Kansas.
trades. Decker 1/1, Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

GOOD, smooth wheat and altalfa lands at
$16 to $25 per acre. Write for price list,

county map and literature.
Floyd a,Floyd, Ness City, Kansas.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrais. Timothy.
Clover and alfalfa district. $50 to $100 per a.

Oompton oil: Boyer, Valley Falls, Ka�.

Farm For Merchandise
16. acres valley land near Wakita, Grant

Co., Okla .. small Improvements, gpod al,falta
land, all smooth. 60 acres' wheat, 20 acres

pasture. bal. corn. Price $65.00 per acre.

Mtg. $2.000. Will trade for clean mdse. Ad
dress Wilson a Hessel Land Co., Oolony, Kan.

$35 Per Acre Buys 160 Acres
1 ml. to town; % mi. to electric llne; 40

acres plowed; bal. meadow and pas.j no

bldg•. ; a rare bargain tor the money; other
bargains, all sizes. .

'Foster Bros., Iitdependence, Kan.

-Ford Coun,ty, Kansas
. (BIG DODGE OITY COUNTBY).
Rich farm lands, 'bIg crops, bargaHl prices,

easy terms. Established here 12 years.
Write for our big list. ,

.... L. Taylor 1/1, ce., Dodge CU"" :&:an.

';;" -t BIG BARGAIN
, .160' a. tlnely Imp. 'farm 3 'h' ml. town, 1,i
-mt, school. All nice smooth level land, one ot
best bargains In Kansas. Price $8.600. Terms.
Glie a Bonsall, South Haven, Sumner 00., :&:S.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write tor descriptions. Sev
eral ot my own'tarms; can make terms to
suit; C. W. PhlUIP8, Greensburg, Kan.

Cboic:'e Lots
;.i ,

Located In Plalus, Kansas, which Is a Ih'e,
growing town, 'a�e certain to be money-mak
ers. Today's 'Prices 'are from $17.60 to $100.00
on easy terms ot 1-'10 down and the balance
l-lO'per month. Write tor price list and full

.� Intormatlon. You will be surprised at the
_ c!iolce Investment opportunity, otteted. '

.JOHN W BAU9HMAN, PLAINS, KANSAS

Northwest I(ansas Lan�
Come. to Thomas county, Kansas and we

will show you gOlld BMOOth 'l1'lable land
that 'I!i.�dul;.ed trom twentj> to forty bushels

� of' wh�at per acre' this year, at prices rang-,
�ng .fr'omr $110;00 to $20.00 pel' acre.

"

fSO:"acre' Improved farm, $1,600 worth of
ImproveCments, 260 acres In cultivation.
Price ,flU: ,p! short time $15.00 per a�re. Easy
terma. I J"_. _�. ....'

_

For turther- Information and' descriptions
write to,'

,

John Ac�arcL� Son, Colby, Kan.

Sumner. County
..

'There Is no other county In Kansas w)l.ere
yoU cail,buy tlie high 'llas.s quality -corn,
w,heat and alfalta lands as cheap as you
can In the old reliable Sumner. You ought
to see the wheat, 30 to 60 bu. sure.. Write
for owner's price list of farms. No trades.
WILLIAM HEMBROW, 'Oaldwell, Kansas.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large list
of lands In the great Kansas wheat belt,

at prices ranging from $1.000 to $12.000 per
quarter. Ono crop pays for land. In many
cases. WrIte
The Howard Lllnd It Loun Co., Pratt, Kan.

TO BE SUBDIVIDED, 7.000 a. of Ford eoun-
ty land for sale In tracts to suit purchaser;

some Improvement. In the great wheat belt
of Kansas. Reason for �elllng Is poor health.
Prices ranging from $15 to $40 per acre.

G. L. Painter, Dodge City, Kansas.

SELL YOUB PROI'ERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com
missions. Particulars free. Dept•.F, Co-op
erative Salesman Comllany, Lincoln, Neb.

:A FINE 80 acre tarrn, good Improvements.
plenty water, 30 acres In cultivation, bal

ance pasture. $3.000, small payment down.
Rooks county, Kansas..

. F. M. Learned, Woodston, MInn.

960 AORES,� OHASE 00., KAN.
80 acres alfalfa. land, 300 acres under CUl

tivation; 120 meadow, balance. pasture; IIv�
lng water and timber;' $30,00:
Victor Oars9n. Owner, Dodge City, Kan.

166 AOBES best land. Good 8 r. brlck·house.
Large, 'old barn. Hog, tences. Close school.

Near Glasgow. It soid "Immediately $80 a.
G. S. BlchardlOD, Glasgow,'Howard O�, Mo.
,IF YOU want a high grade central 'west

Missouri tarm, large or 'small. write
J. H. Ji71e, cUn$on, Mls80url.

MANY FARMS FOB SALE; .0 to 100 miles
ot Kansas City; real bargains.

,_

G. -W. Depue, Drexel, Mo.

FARMS FOB SALE. East-ern Kans. Western
Mo. 30 miles south K. C. ,Write for 'Usts.

L, W. KIrcher, Cleveland. Mo.

A SNAP, 100 AOBES, .Improved, weilIc;:
eared, Price $1,000.00. Best of terms. For

tull description and other bargains write
W. D. Blankenship, Buffa�o, Mo.

418 AOBES 2 -mrles Amoret, In Bates 'ce.,
Mo. Well Impt.oved. Owned by non-resi

dent. Must be sold. Terms.
O. H. HutchIns. Amoret, :Mo.

820 AOBES. bottom cut over timber land,
sandy Ioam, near two towns, 2 railroads.

Price $17.60. Offer to make a tlrst clasa farm;
would guarantee 12'% Interest by rents be
sides your money doubled, If Improved.

F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

OZARKS. 192 acres; 140 acres In high state
CUltivation; fine Improvements; best stock

and grain farm In McDonald county; located
on the Kansas City Southern Railway 192
miles 'south ot Kansas City. Price $50.00
per acre, terms.

-

B. S. Dunn, Anderson, Mo.

Centra'J Mfssoun· Write tor descriptive
, ,price lists ot corn,

wheat, and bluegrass, farms In Callaway Co.
Hamilton a Crenshaw, Box 1, Fulton, Mo.

FARMERS! LOOK AND READ
Mr. Farmer, It you are Interested In a 'fine

country In Stluthwest Missouri and especially
In Bates county, :aio., send for our new farm
list describing the country as well as the
prices of lands. They, are now ready for free
distribution; a post card wlll bring one of
our booklets to your door. If In teres ted
send for .our new and up-to-date booklets.

J. F. Herrell a Son, Butler, MlssourL

NEBRASKA
-.... --

Found-320'Acre !iomestead In settled
, neighborhood; fine

farm land; not sand hills. Cost you $200 filing
fees and all. J. A. Tracy, K.lmball, Neb.

$SII.oo PER ACRE (,'7,000) tASH wlll buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, located
six miles S. W. ot Reece. Greenwood Co.. Kans. 40 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has' a good
six room house, other bulldlngs only fall', farm all extra well fenced,. good well,
equipped with mill, and large .cernent water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. Y(•
% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. ,% of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler
Co.. Kans. No trades considered. Address W, H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR' EXCHANGE
WILL SELL OR TBADE YOU "That tarm you
want." James Harr1sOn, Butler, Mo.

CASS 00. FABMS for sale or exchange.
W. J. Dunham, Orelghton, Mo.

WRITE Shoemaker a; Garvey. for farm lists
exchangos made. Goods or'lands. Leeton,Mo

EXC. BOOK. 1,000 farms, etc. Everywhere
Honest trades. Graham Bros Eldorado KI

160 ACRES Impr., want mdse. 16Q a. tmnr.,
want hardware. 8 room house, 8 lots and

cash for farm. Good Impr. tarms ,50 to ,�G6,
per a. Box 2, Blchmond" Kan •

",Wheat Fa.rms""
For sale In east Finney county. ' Why rent, 9 ROOM modern residence. ',two story trame,
when you can' buy, a tarm on e'asy ter.rils. 2 'blOCKS trom Free Methodist Col'lege" Me
and pay for It with' one 'or t.wo crops? Pherson, Kan., tor sale at a bargain or wlll
Smooth and level. good SOli. fine water, consider land In exchange and 'assume mort
rural mall routes. and telephone lines. Wheat gage, Write tor particulars.

'

-,

making from 20 to 30 bu. per acre. Prlces- W. 'E. Lundquist, Owner, Mc.Pherson, ,KaJ!.,
,6.26 tll $f2.50 per acre. No� ,trades., .....

co�nr;'B�t h$a.io�00Sot�e$4�1.�� �:?'�:cr!� t�::'�� BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties,.
I MissourI. 346, 280, 222 acres well Im-

Any size, 160 acres and ,up. WrIte or cal "On
proved. fifty miles from Kansas City. Want

W. A. Phipps, Gardea CIty" �an. merchandise worth $18.000.00, Exceptional

����e �ft�:I8& '�o��n,;ell, Improved' farms In,

John N. Shoptaker, Garden Olty, 1110,

,$411,000 STOOK and buildings southwest
" ,Missouri, R. R. town. Exchange tor central
0'1" �western Kansas land. Oklahoma consid
ered. Sou�ttweBt Land Co" Fairplay, Mo.

IF: YOU ",ha:ve property to exchange or sell,
-wrlte."for particulars of .our services and
llberal' .. guarante'e. Describe property In
tlrst letter. Beal Bstate Xdvertillng qency,
Dept., C, �Iveito.. , 'Neb�lk� "

'
,

T() EXCHANGE to>r lan.d: Completely tur-
"ulllhed brick .and frame, 24 room hotel In
town ot 730; good livery bUsiness, big new
barn, all Uvery stock Included. Also mer
c.!ln.tlle business. Invoice .,3,0.00. Store bulld-'
Ing and _residence. Thee. Voel;t�; Olpe, 1'aD.

FARMS, 'BANons. ,INC01\1E PROPERTY
'for sale and e,.cli.ange. Have tor sale' some

cheap tracts _ot western ·shallow water land.
Am headquarters for stock ranches ,In Kan
sas. Colorado, New·Mexlco. Texas 'and other'
states. Write fully what .you have and want.

'. '.. M. F. Simmon••
Scarrltt Arcade. Kansas Olty, !lio.

EASTEBN LAND FOB WESTERN'.
240 acres, well Improved. about 75 mi.

Southwest of Topeka. Price $18,00,0. mtge.
$6,600. Want good land, In Kansas, .not too
far' west for equity. What have you'f Might
assume some.

Frank W. Thompson, Beloit, Kan., Aai.

OOLORADO FARM. On- Lincoln Highway
In Denver Greeley District. 600 acres, two

sets Improvements, twenty thousand dollars
worth Irrigation' water. Price and terms
right. Will take part Ipcome property,
Kansas farm or merchandfse. Address

Owner, care Farmers Mall and Breeze.

'00" AORES FINE WHEAT LAND. 12 mi.
's. E. Scott City, Scott Co., Kan. 100 a.

In cult. Bal. nice level native grass prairie.
Very best wheat land. Every toot can be
tllled.
Same party owns 160 a. nice smooth land

In Kearny Co.. Kan. E'rlce ot all $15 per a.

Wants E. Kan. tarm; good city property;
or stock of mdse ..

lola. Land OompalQ', lola, Kansas.

, WANT WESTERN LAND
tor 320, acres about 40 mlles trom Wichita,
a:1I g'ood black tillable .. Iand, good water,
near town 's,nd school, small Improvements,
deslr&4>le locatlon.- Give 'fuU description and
price In tlrst letter. '.

I own a nlce_160 acre tarm. well located;
In 'hlgli state ot cuIU"atlon, 100 acres

wheat" gpod Improvements. Will sell at a,

,bargain" good ferms.
. ,.' H., C.'Whah,n,
US Bitting Bldg.! Wlcwta, Kansas.

80 "0 Trad with uIl-E�haul8.book free
y ,r, ,e Berele ApucJ\, Eldorado,Ks

Tci Trade for Lanel.
Business prollerty In Topeka; 'elevator,

steam Iieat, electric lights; close to post
ottlce and court house. PrJce $40.000. Address

.L..
'

GEO. ,1\[. NOBI:.E & CO ...
'SIS �ansas Ave. -

.. ,Topeka, K!ulsas.

, 19:14 BARGAINS -

• Choice farm8�just lIstOO In oIlorthwest Mls-'"
sourl. Iowa, �NebrasKa, tor sale or exchange.
Advise, me--your' wants, and what you have
with full de.crl'ptlon:" ·M;",FJ;-Nrihle 8t 80tr,507
I;orby-Forsee �Idg .• St. 'Jus"I'h. Missouri••

EXOEPTIONAL, BARGAINS In N. E. ·Okla.
farms. T.O.Bow�, Pryor.Hayes 00., Qkla.

FOB SA'LE-'-Cheap lands In northeastern
Oklahoma. Write tor prlce'Jlst and litera

ture. W.'C. Wood, Nowa� �kl8hOma. "

CADDO COUNTY WINS AGAIN.
Write us tor particulars of how to get

state lands, small payments, long time, low
rate. BaldWIn a GIbbs Co., �'-darko, Olda.·

'

WBITE FOR LIST. Good tarms and paa-
tures, located where. soil Is productive

and ralntall ample. ImproYed tarms $20' to
$30 per acre.

Southern Bealty Co., McAlester, Olda., "

For Sale by Owner-
Beautltul lalle' tarm, between 400 aDd lioo

acres, very rich land" no overflow. Ne .....
modern Improvements. Wlll 'divide Into' two»
tarms, If desired. 26% cash, llberal terms Oil
balance. Location three miles east ot Ylnltao '0

Oklahoma. W. M. Mercer, Aurora, DIlnol8."

ARIfANSAS
FREE and p'ostpald, map of Arkansas. By
counties. Leslie Land 00., Lt!lIUe, Ark.

LITTLE BIVEB valley lands rich and cheap.
On railroad. Bobt Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

DOWELL LAND COMPANY wlll turnlsh you
lists of farm.. timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. \Valuut Bldge, Arkansas.

FOB DES. LIT., city props.', Ark., and Okla.
tarm, fruit, timber. grazing lands, write

Mosl-Ballou a Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs.,
..

Ark.

IF YOU .\WANT a stock or frulCfarlft of any
size In tfrela.nd of cold springs, fine streams;

the home of the apple. come to or write to
Theo. Ho:ward, Hiwasse, Benton 00., ·Ark.

CORN, OA�, CLOVEB land. Sure crops. No
swamns.nnts. Fine cltmate.scbools.cburchee,

Small pay't down. :bal. long time. Mapll.
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land 00., Rison, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hllls or swamps.'
Any size farms Grant Co., $1.50 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 6%. Ora.at Count)"

��n� Co .• Ollposlte Union Depot, L1tt�e B�k,

80. A. ARK. RIVER bottom land: • mi. Mor-
rilton, 1-% .mt, R. R. slo&tlon, 60 a. In, 'al

falfa, 75 a. cui t., can lease- 3 years 'at, $'8 a.
'

cash; price $80,per acre. 40 a, river bottom
'and 7 mi. Morrilton, 2 mi. stat lon, 33 a.

cul't., In corn. cotton' and alfalfa,' leased Ii
y�ars at $180 year. -Pr lce $2,250. Steph_,
Caaort � Neal. Morrilton. Arkansas:.

.
.

..\.,

RIO GRAND VALLEY. Ozark and Arkansas
lauds. Write tor prices and lists.

,J. F. Bradshaw, Lenexa, Kan.

-EXTRA BARGAIN. Fine llttle farm homo
� 40 a. 2'h miles Gravette ,price $1.500. Time
on part. Have other extra bargains. Address
Frazier Real Estate Co., Gravette, Ark.

11 FARM OF 140 AORES, 1 mile trom Hope.
All open but 12 acres, good house, 2 ten

ant houses, good barn, orchard of 3 acres.
A nice home tor anyone. Price $10,000. Write

Horton a Company;-Uope, �k.
STOOK FABM-402 acres; one ot the best;
healthy; good Climate, water. neighbor

hood, market, schools and cburches. Rural
route; telephone and good roads. $1;000 In
added Improvements will make the tarm
bring $40 per acre at once; I am asking only
$30. Will double' In tlve years. This' will
make a fine home and prove-a money maker.
I Own this tarm and must sell. Write at
once tor terms and descriptions. I mean
business.

S. D. Boss, Lonoke, Arkansas.

FOR QUIOK SALE.
Improved 65 a. tarm near. GeJltry, Bentou'

Co., Ark. Farm tQOIs. 2 cows go with place.
A bargain. and terms.

Cecil Feemster, Gentl7., ..
Ark. "

NORTH DAKOTA
FARMS FOB SALE In corn and alfalfa belt
ot North Dakota. Easy terms. Write
D. T. Owens a 00., Bismarck, N. D.

WBITE for lilustrated Blue Book describ Ins
my rich Red River Valley farms. Soil, black

loam. We grow cornl clover and wheat. Ad
dress WIlliam lIfcBoDerts, Casselton, N. D.

OROP PAYMENTS. Fine section of land.

mi'i':..r��s nf..a;!tef;· ��ll rm:"I���d�Otl�!�S::ier�
Per acre ,$50. $7.500 cash. balance half crop
payments 6'7.. Hodgson Bealty 00., Fargo,
N. D.

NORTH DAKOTA LANDS DmECT.
We have listed with UB to sell several hun

dred th'ousana acres of c""oo, North Dakota
lands. ,To obtain settle'rd along, our 1.200
miles ot track In North"·Dakota we w.1lI sell
these lands at cost. Prices are about one
fifth tli.ose asked In Iowa. or Illinois a'nd ag�
rlcultural possibilities 'are just as great."
Roads, schools. churches, railroads all estab
llshed. 'For IItstature and partloulars write
J. S. MorPhy, 1\llnueapolll� St. Paul a Sault
Ste Marie, Railway 00", ,800 LIne) MInne;-
apolis, lIf,lnn. '

"';'...
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" s_al88...lnllcOe....n&r.aIS� .....�,I.ee
Aue. 1&--.1oe Hemmy, HW City, KaD- -

no. '"'"

Sept. Ii-'-J. E. WIll. Prairie VIew, Kan.

R Is � S D_' IV •
��� �AI��,wM��e.&Ze=.!"l'\ia�::ror. 8118..

'

ell' 08� .,url't �aRSls
O.t�e't5_Fred G. Laplad, Lawre'nce,' KaD.. Llyestock' and, ble fann sales soUdte·d..

Oct. lr.-Homer Dlcker.on. Jameson, lole.
Oc,t. 19--Sa.m Herren, PenOkee. Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton. Mo. ,

Oct. 20 .....Joe He.mmy,,-HnI City, KaD. '

..

Oct. Zl-H. B. Walter. &Ulngham, Klan.
Oct;"22�H. C. G,'aner. Lancaster. Kan
Oct. -:iI-'Wm. R. Zalin, Concord, IlL
Oct. 28-Walte,' Hlldwein. FairvielV, Kan.
,Oct. 2,9..".Thos. F.. Walkt),r & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.' ,

Oct. 3O-Prlchart '* H'arUn. Walker. Mo.
Nov. 11-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.

Nov. 12-E. E. Merten. Clay Center, -Kan.
Nov. 13"-L.. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Jan. 21.,...J·oe Hem,DlY,. Bill CI",. Kan.
Oel. 2_Herman Gronnieer � Sons, Bendena,

, Ka.n.
-

Jan. as-A. C. Loboueh, Washington, Kan.
Feb. 2-.lobn Klmmerer, Mankato. Kan.
Feb. _.I. H. H..milton 11;' Son, Gukle Rock,

.
Neb.

Feb,_ t-Albert Smith .. Sons. Superior. Neb.
Feb. i>-H. 1.. Prltcile,tl. New Londo,," lIlo.
Feb. t--Jaa. ·W. ADdel'llOD, LeoJiardyUle,
Kan.

Feb. It--AgrlculluraJ CoUqe. MaDlaataaJl,

�========�======�r==�===��========='IFe�3-J; F. Foley, OronOQu,," X·aa.

WISCON0IN Feb. 13-Thos. -F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.
,'.., Neb.; at Fairbury. Neb. ,

Feb. 15-Joshva )fo�n, Hal'tl7. Neb.
Feb. '1.7--.l. H. Harter, WeBtmoreJanc1, XalLo,
Feb.'�&--.I. L. Grlfnthll, Rllell. Ka.L
Feb. 111-"-A. .1. Swingle, LeonarelY-iIle.. Kan. ,

Feb. H--Hubert J. Griffith, CIa7 Center,
Kaa.

Feb. It-Alfred CulsoD, (Spolled PoIaBc1.),
Cleburne, Xan.

.

Feb. 2&--W. Eo Bple:r. Diller. Nell. , -:

DuOe-.Iebe7 .....
'

Aug. Z6-W. wl Otell '", Son&. Winfield, Xan.
Oct. 12-114. 1I4. Hendrlcka, Fall" City, Neb.
Oct. li-Moater '" Fltz,water. Goffs. Xan.

AllII'. 2i-A. .I. Hanna, ·Elmdale. Katt.

Oct. Sl-A. N. Farnham. Hope, Xan.

Nov. 9-.T. R. .lacksOn. KaDopolhl, 'Ka,n.
Nov. 10-.1. B. Duncan. FluBh, Kan.
Jan. 2<>-J. B� Swank & Rons, Blue Rapids.
Kan.

.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros.. Rep.lblle, Xan.
Jan. lIi-Ralpb P. Wells. FormoBo. Xan.
.ran. ZI-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oalt. Xan;"
Feb. U-A. C. Buckincham and J. A. Por

terfield, Jamesport. Mo.
Feb. II-A:grlcnltural Colleee,

-

Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros.,� Garrison, ,Xan.

Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Fe". 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan.

Feb. 23-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan.
Feb. 2i>-Martln Kelly. Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. FarniJ:am. Hope, Kan.

March r.-BamuelsOJ> Broa., Blalne� Kan.

Shorthol'D cattle.

J�y 11" 1114.

"_ lIaQ Oliuli. far-en ....

makfitc mOnel' ralsinc 'hop. �

'The tine opeli ..lDten maIre·
It unnecessary to' pro,yfde '

upenslve 'quartel's and -the
porke... can -rtUlee nem,.
the entire year. 'l'hoUBaa"',
,of. hop ne faUene,d �aD

,

mast wUhout' .tIl" expense
to the owner and tbere Ia

_"
little, dl"ease: In the Ozark

,

" region. .Tbe .....or,back iMpe,
of 'hog 18 ,dlitallpearing from the' a8arks, In. h1a place �ou w.U1

flnel purebreds aM profit I)'lakers of the leadlDg bree4L' A
few good brood. sows will lOon .P&ll for an' Osark farm.,

a c�!:h�:J�9lf !'':,':nae:g ���r O�n�h�k c�!!7Tnan)d;,!!pg���.a �� r::n!Jl� ''f::
cream were sold at ordinary marker. price_not faney prlcell. Tbls man - tests_'hlll
cows and 'keeps onlll the mone,. makers� -; Hol"tel;ns,� 'Ayrshlres ana Jerseys are

making the 'o.sJ'ke one of the greateat daley countries In tbe Unlteil State&.
.

-
-

It· would be, impossible to' find a ."better counley tor Poultry. 'ralsIne ·-t1uul lbe

Ozarks. Young cnicks' 'are thriving befOr,e Incubators are set farther north ..d

,the early batched puUeta Insure' he.� egg production ·In winter time. A fir...
·

por-'
Hon of tbe poultry products 'that make Missouri the createst poultry state come

froin the Gaarlu.
'

,
'

'�_,.l .,.'
,
,-" :I'a&KIt_BO�.

v : ...·..-�D...d'mt-
ftELDMmI.

A'-·'II. B.mler. 8. W. Ka_ aDd OldaJlo
ma. ,IU 'So. Wat.r St." Wlchl� Xaa. ...

,- .Iohn W. .IoluieoD, N. Jti!.naaa and S. Ne
br..... sao Lincoln St.. Topeka" Kaa.
Ed R. Do�. lIlli1ol.. 'c_d In.u.na. Vel'-

SallleJl, Ill.
-

,

J,esse a Johnson. Nebraska. 1507 Elm St."
Lincoln, Neb. :

_
-

C� H. H'ay, s.., JI, XanBa"_ and South. Mle
Boul. iOl East sUa St.,· _.I;(:an_ City, i\>Jo.
W. 4' BliBaud; laorth lIliaBouri � 10....

�611_ Forest Ave... K_a.uall CI�. M�
•

BY A., B. HU,NTBR.

OZARK FABM BABG.&INS. Wr:ite ·or· see IF '1'011 WANT a craln or stock farlll em

lbe SOutbwestun 'La_ a- I..........&Ioa (lo.. Cnrreat RIver, 'l!'rlte __

spriDcfl.ld, MD. �cba�ges made, - GIlD'T B. '1'__'. V.. �ftII, :Mit.,
HOWELL 00. "'"...... Farm. dairy. fruit C. L. WILLIS will f1irillBh :rou free ,1",tIo or:
and ran-ch lands tor "ale or exchange. Wee.,' -farms ilnd Umber landa. Wrlie him at

Plalns Real EIltate c-.. WesS, PlaIDa" .. lIIo. WIIIInr, 8prlaCllo IIlaouL

ta,ooo A. timber land, Imp. t·ums. Douglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains ou eartb.
__&IIea"e... Real BIt.... Co.,. A-. .Mo.

FOR SALE ONLY. My 150 a. da.lry farm. ·U5·A. '" roL de.pot. Good, 1 'room house.

Well Imp. 80 a. bottOIlL Extra well wa.tered. . All valley land: Price, $60:00 aa acre.

B. F, Baker, Owaer. Mountain Gl'Ove. _0. lII.... 'La_ C.... B__yUle, JlI�ri.

'J'01JB opportunity ·for timber, tnHt and-farm
land. Stock and river. b..ttom. ·farms. Ex

changes. Abst'l!acts. oJ. FeUlI' No......n.Gal_.
Mo. ..

'

'

.. ACR.Il:8, • mL Lebanon, SO acres apple '.
'

trees� 6 room bou"e, barn, etc. Price $1,800.- .480 A. S'l'OCK RANCB. ESlanchla Valley. N.

StU;weU 'Land Co•• lIIagaetie ClISy. Leb� Mo. K. Valley land, well Imp., $9.60t. Near R.

,"
R. Want Income. J!. M... C. G. Morc!Ul.

WHITE RIVER CLUB sHes on lake. Farms, SpriBcft.ld, JlI� -"
'

ranches, city property: mineral;, fruit. poul
tey land. WbHe Rive.. ReeItT. BrIims..... ,

lIIo. POLK flOVNT'J' FARMS for .-ale or ellchanee.
Ideal cl,lma te.. pure .aler. fine 'pastures;

. short !""dlne ""a80n. produc,t''''e ,,011, prIces
an.d terms to suit. lialrll7 T. Weat Beatqo
Ce.. BoII_r, 1Il0. -

-
IF YOU WAN'r farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks o{ Mluourl, write A. oJ. "ohnsto••

lIIclaat&. NaS'1 Bank B�.. Sprlnsfleld, 1110.
WE H.AVIl:. a pod farming and Btcek eoan-

WANT TOWN PROPlUlfi for fine 160 L try; plenty of BOod rIch, smoO'th land at.

Imp' .arm, 1� rol R. R. town, HoweD Co., lIrlce you can afford to pay In Polk and

,Ho. Laree list free. Sontb Mlssoori 'LallA 'Dallas counti_ PIIlJr. c:-q. ._. ID�'

eo.. �oantaID View. MOo.
,

_* c... B'IIII_r. hlJr. �,'__1.

r
_,

<.
. MINNESOTA

•.&YNBsvu.L& LAND· 00.. seD U1nDesota SETTLERS WANT.D for Cllaai1a '''''000
'. farms. Write for llat. PIQD&IIvIIle.!IIfIul. acres., We loan )'Ou m�er _

to ,Mlp atart

you. ,,_ BftKh. ... l:Iab'e. WIL ,

BOOJU.ET� ''Wli.y Best Buy." Wadswortb

Co.. Windom. MinD. _ LaDl[don, No :o.k.

4':,.:'

8ET1'L1!:IlS ·WANT.D for clo>:er lands In
I:j!ntrel II(lnne80ta. Corn DccesBfuDy raised.

Write .&aile ".ri-aT. W"_.�

SO.OOO ACRES cut-oyer Jail...; BOod ..011;
plenty rain; prices !'Isht and eaa:r terms

to aetUers. Write us. Ike_ ......_ "-

bel!'. C... Rhinelander. lVIa.

JlII!ROVED Red Lake county lands tor sale. 14 DlPRO'VED corn, clover IlJld daJr:r' farms,
Write ,for prices and terms. HerchaDtB near twin cities. Low prices. Sa..,. term&

Mat. Bank. Bed Lake :raus, lIIbm_... ". M. Ba.... New RJcblaead. Wis.,

WAN�Farmer In evel'll locality to han
dle our West Central Minnesota farm landa.

Liberal eommlsBlons. Write for .propositlon;
Kln..-Land a LoaD eo.. BneilearldCe•. Mbm.

t41 A. Imltroyed, all nnder plow but 15 a..

Best eom and stock land In country. Be"t
marke.ls,: 30 mi. to St. Paul. Worth .8.. Will
,accept ,10.00 acre. Sa..,. lermB. Write owner.

R. L. Williams, Rive.. Falls. WIs.

SBVJi:BAL wlld quarters on ,new electric line
at '25.00 per acre; soli Is a black loam,

underlaid w,lth yellow clay. Reasonable

terms. F.armers Co-ope..ui've Land eo••
Thief River FaU", lIIbm.

WE OWN ftlKsB FA.BIII lANDS..
Northern Wfsconsln. Ashland -and Jlayfleld

counties. On !food roads. R.F.D., tei., eood
markets, ellcellent fruIt. cattle and general
farm land". Write us' for prIces, and terms.

JamCII W. Good a: Co•• Ashland. WIa.FARMERS. bUll your Minnesota "CORN
BELT" farm direct from us. and save

agent's commissIon. List free.
Fisber Land Co., Ollv�. MinD.

. MONTANA
Se-'tlersWuted' n,280 buys 160 acreB'

I Marshall county. Well
Improved. near to!"n. Mostly cultivated..Easy
terms. Gth particulars. T.K. Thompson, Own
er. I.GIln .. Trust Bldg., JlJlnnellpolls. MinD.

MONTANA FARMS for ....Ie. Write for lIet.
Platt " H....t_h Co., Helena. Montana.

FARMS that will pay for themselves, with
Sept. lIl-Adam Andrew and Fred Cowley.

three averaee. crops.- Low ·prlces. Easy
.

at Girard. K'an.

terms. \V. W. Buutsbereer, Great Falls. MOD"'. ,)81'817, Cattle.75 Minnesota Farms
Renville and adjoining counties. $50 to $100
per !Lcr". WE GROW CORN. WJ:lte for list.

Stoek,er " Betik••
'

Bedor, JlliDD.

Sept. 22-H. C. ,'Johns, Carthage. Mo.

Dairy (lattl�

Aug. 31-W. B. Carpenter, Kansas City. lUo.

Oct� 21 and all-Henry C. GUssman. Omaba,
N"b.

-

320 ACRE HOlUESTEADS.
We can locate you on 3%0· acres. AU plow

'land; rich SOli, good wllter•. R. F. D. routes,
=������������������� free .. coal aud timber. Write '

BlmDIIB�Avms REAL. ESTATE (l�""D'"TEXAS Clombbuatlou Lly8lltoek Sal_

Nov. 9 to t'_:F. s. Xlrk, Kgr.�Enid. Old&.
Jan. t to 11l--F. S. Kirk. ,Mer .•

-

Bnld. Okla.
March 8 to 13-F So Kirk, �gl'•• Enid. Oills.

MON�ANA AGBICULTURAL LANDS
Winter wheat. corn, fruit and alfalfa lands.

In the Billings District (best cllmate- lu tbe
world) at prices from $7,00 to' $25.60 per
acre, easy terms. Write for Ilteratnre.
Central Montana lilT. Co.. BlUlllCII. Hoot.

BIG 90PS, BIG HA.BID!l'l'8. BIG .RO:FITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gulf COBBt. Wr,lte us' for' Free Booklets,
"Where Farmlne Pa;pe," "Pointer!! on Where'

to Buy Land;" al 0 "The ,Gulf Coast Bul-
letin.... for six !}lon ths Free.

'

A!lIao.-:_BleIl� l.anc1 Co.. HOHton, T_

s. w� KUlas ad Oldahqma

ALABAMA
"

. ':

'Harofd P. 'Wood, Elmdale,,;i.;, bas some

fancy fall ..
Duroe, gllts bred ··for .. B!lJlt,em""r

_

ALFALFA LANDS. _
lltters.- Thell are tbe making of"ftile herd

In the,last year we have sold more alfalfll
sowa 'and. cao;. be ,bought�raa80na1iI ....�"',l'bey'

land than any other firm In the pralr:le re-
lUle" hred' to Ii ;graildllOD Qr,:. Graaute (;0\.,

glon of Alabama or' MississippI. Reallon:
write him for, pdpes.' .- ,." <' '

... ,

-, -

Quallty of soli and pr£Ces., Come to Demopo- -' �';,-;s. -"-:-'-' .-

Ihi, Ala.. and see for yourself.' C; C. Cia,. C. D. Wood, 'E;lmdaie. 'Kanl, -has"not 'only
AUalfa Land flo•• De_polls. Ala. '

- spfl.Jj,ir pl·gs.,Whlch "l!-e Ii-priCing for q'lil,!'k
-,

_ "\: _.,,<,�: SHire but ,he lii.s a,·nllmber, of 'f}J;le, Dur,pc �all
=����������������������====���==��=��!!;;!���il'gllts ,bred for fall Jltter-s. -w,li1cl:i wll be priced

reasonably, They are bted 'to' College Tat,

bl': Tat Orion, "y Tatarra�'
�

, .
BUsklr.k & Newt�;-N-�wtQn. Kati:; report

they ate out of bred 'gil ts havlnK sold 'the

last they had to ,spare to a party at Plaln-'

view, Tex.. They can furnish. a nice lot of

Duroc· plge In pairs and trios ,or-a, nrce little
• herd ·wltb a mali;' that .wlll do to ma.te
with them. 'Wl'Jte them for prices. Here

Is a ci).eall way, to get, In 'tl).e hog". busln'\Ss.
Please mentlon the-' Farmers Mall lI.nd

'Breeze.
-

NEW--YORK'
JllcBURNEY"S NEW YORK FARMS.
Improved. cultivated and pl'lced at half

valne. make western farmers buy on sight.
Crime now, see. and bl,nd- you� bargain quick ...

11'; McBurney " Co•• Bastable Block, Syra
euse. New York.

A WOIl.ler and Big Orange. ,-
'l1hurston & 'Wood,' EI";'dal�Kan., have

over-' a' hundred head ,of early .prlng- ,Po
land, China pigs. T,hey are... elthe,,- by Or
'an'ge Load, by Blg_er�nge,:and out J)f grand
daughters of the noted -A Wonder. or by
U ·Wonder and ou� of' granddaughters of

Big OraJlge ..
',- They, are' making llrlces on

t,hese pigs" and
-

can supp.ly {he'ir customers
with -choice. oiles. �They_

-

also have a few

(all boa�8 of .the 'same breed�.ng that should

".:."

II.'��I.'DA�. BaId__......
�IIVn.... 1IMIId •••C__r

Write 0.. phone for ,dates.

W.· I. Fisber. lII"e City, Kan.
thntaoII: AIICtfo...... Writ., or PhOll" fOr <lain.

Dr .arldns· C:o.eoNl../"'�
• r._ r� , Llve&tock"AueUoll_r

Write. _fre or phone for dates.

BQ an Auction(?Qr
'!'ravel oYer tile eo_b7 aiul. maJit. "If

money. No other profeeodou f!aD be Ja.raed
so quIckly,' that wlll- pay as big' wagea.
Next • weell:s term opens Aug. 3rd. ·Are
,.GU, eomlne"

MI880U,RI AUCTIO. SCHOO," ,

Luaut fh the World. W. B.Carpenter. Pne
818 W_1aat St....... CIty, Me.

'

Ptl1lZBlUW 1I0BSE8.

Genban'
Coaell

-"�'.rses-7'
TIle Ireat ,p,;eilll p.....
_. bone. Satlstktleu

-

�rsuteed. Wtft._ eaJL

�. c:.BaGNa a S8NS. ........

IU!:D POLL:BD CA'l"rL••

Choice YCMlllII' Bun•• 'Sey
eral good el10ulfh to 'head

eood berds-hea v.y boned,
broad headed. bmdy kind.

Sh'ow prospects. Also a

few cows and heifers. Vis
Itors welc0!De. Call or write.
L -W. POULTON, 1\le"oro. Reno

mOR SA'LE 15 Ileadof jh:.�·<iiJp
�

,

pad..Hereford eo.... aDd'Oae
reelBt.ered Hereford' bull; over halt of the. iOW8
bve ealves by side.W.B.Merrlm.n •.utlc�!It.

<

'IImb"'_�
IEIEJOIIS .:



gO to thoie' �ho 'wI8� 'a. sttllDg' ,IDdlv.i4u�l, ' �. L' C. HOOB.' D1JBOO4BBsBis.
ready for hard aervtee, T,hey are eyenly ------.....------......--- --�. ',,' , : c

,,' ••
'

__ •

balance!l, good boned fellows 'alid' can be ,0.' C. PIGS. 'LABGETRE. ,P U.OO. BIIII'e 'IEISEys.aild8. C. W'.LeRhO...... I'aJI'....

;�I�:t t������� ���t�h��d!��Ir. real value.
•• lIanTW. U.7ne., Jlel'lden,Kauu.,

early COCk.";:. for �Ie;m::::L=,U::t.l'�'k: ,

O.I.O.SPRINC PIC8�m T' B M""" '-I" '.' '. ,

eaeh. Satl8f8lltton I1lUante8d. Pairs and trios no' YS0!l ,ros., ,�as er, ansas
relaMd at 188.. A. 'G. COOK, LuraI'.Kana... The ,tops of our Duroc Jersey apriDlI' crop of

piMa. either .ex at "2.&0 to "6.00, each., 12 Sept.

Edgewood 0, I C'S Booklnll orders for sprinll lilts at t20 to t25 eaeh.' Addreas' .. above.
.

". •__]IIIIS by Prolressor l!88Ii.'
,

Tonllanoxle Ohlef 8107, Burr Oak Model,8290, Beil "led IIIbJte ud Blue';'BurAA' a-Metal 8100, nerd Impro.er 264118, Oranlll' Blo..om B888. '

,.,ft, v.. ...11'.
Pain and trlOI no kin. HenlT Hurr. TUpa...I.. -. - I am offorinl hilh class lilts bred for Auauat far

row. Also hilh cl88B aenlce ,oo'ara., .:'Booldnli, i!rdera
for weaned pill from my :6JiIoirlcan:'Rotal' Wlnoln,

:f��d;,,:," Ja�� Eetq��r:"KI�:�t.o"�';(lar��'i.�
aOOD EI/.UFF 'Ialll Ilia 3620.
Tbe "os"tlonal Oran,d Champion, of KansH Btate
Fair 1913 heads our Ireat herd. Bale averale March

URIEDALE H'ER 0 I C S :fah�62.:: vf.O &te��·1w'lsG��;Iil�V':��E"l�: K��'t'

D_" • .. ." _,
' "Tbe men with the IIWlrantee."

.

-

uRu: BOY1l3 Don Malina, out of a litter of 21.
.

lfeadst,tlie"hler • TlIhlle ·most unllque hOI p)lantllln the WEANUNG PIGS �:�}\:8:n��':s �. be��' t�l�n:'8sB��\I� ��Se;':��wl!'l:r lInll pip for sale now. They have the best Dul'OC'
�prl!lJr pillS at weanllllL, time. W. T., URIE. Jersey blood back of them. Boars�. Sows ,10.
BOX 93, I�DEPEND:m:NCE. ,_MISSOURI. C. D. :WOOD &I SON; ELMDALE, ,KANSAS
Wh t Ab' t ADD'ING·t vo'OR HER'D? Immune ,Fall Boats and Gltsa ou 0 I' Best of Duroe�Jerse:l: oreedlnll with size and Qual·,

• Weh,avefourhundred of the belt ity. Choice from larlle_jltters. ,Priced for Quick
bred CbeiterWhlte-plg(tbat we.ver saie. G. M. SHEPHERD, Ly,onl, Kaniiae
ailed atone time aired by our _F_�l!t

-

�

•

.

berd.ho�.,l!lInoIIProtectlon222!!3, November Boar' Bargains'Maple Lawn Prince 24613, and oth- •
'

era of conilderable note. Out 01
10'0'1 oflh.·..putatlon of Mermaid. 12 bil stretchy fellows that can't help plenlnc

Lldy T,.p ea, laple La ...n 76th, Mable, Dutche•.-. Queen. you. 'Also lilts same ale bred to order. Also a
Olady., Libert)' Girl" etc. Oot a number of young .0.... few bred sows: Evezythlnl R11aranteed. '

bred for ..Ie. Oet a Iierd cataloguo; J R JACKSON KANOPOLIS KANSAS
EDW. ROSS '" SON. WHITE BAJ.:U ILL

• • , • •

Maplewood Duroes
We are offerlnll, trios, two lilts and a boar, earl"

April farrow at ..5 for the three, no� ralaMd.Add....

MoO & Seabom,.Derington, Ian.

BRED SOWS and GD..TS'Hazlewood's Berkshlres I
A few goo,p. bred sows and gilts. Write today. A�� ���o��n ��rIS�ndA���:SS,lV. O� Hazlewood, Route 8, Wichita, �n.

GEO. W. SCHWAQ".i)LAY C�NTER, NEB.

Walnut Breeding Farm S I' t 1"1.1 f C I 'Harris'BERKSHIRE boars and gilts, spring farrow. grnnd- ,e ec .. "IDe - '. 0 •
,

���:. °h:o'1fr��l��� ��thLo�lgp��:::'I��e�O��? :f:t....� 150 Februazy,'¥arch andApril boars and lilts by
Imported bred outstanding 2.year-old boar arid .. few above boa�s at private sale. All are Immune. Prices

good Hereford bull calves. Leon Waite Winfield K. reasonable. See our herd at the fairs thl8 fall.

_-::::;;;::;;;_;;;;;:::_-;;�_-:--:;-'-;;:-;;:-:-'_,' .rHOl\IPSON BROS•• GARRISON. KANtlA8

pedalOjfe11n3 B�!!I!lnY!I!!e�!�o�oJ�
S

or to show at any talr out of prl1.e wlnnera. Write

:-rrU""R tor prices on boar and three BOWS, last 1811's farrow..

'"LW
for show. SEARLE" COTTLE, BERRYTON. KAN.

QulveraHerdBuroes
Spring pigs all sold, am now taking or

ders for fall pigs which will arrive August
15th to October 1st.
E. G. MUNSELL, Route 4, Herington. Kan.

'; 18 ,(102&)"
.,. -
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98 high' class
'for sale sired by
Rlvaleer, Grand
Premier 6th.
Also squab breeding pigeons for lIale.
Call or write

A. J. McCAULEY, PE!'RYVILLE, 1110.

FOB S�I Regl8tered Jersey bull, l, year
old. lllxtz:a good calfj_,al80 good milch cow,

"

priced to sell. E. G. L. .narbo�, BaldwlD, :Kane
FOB 8�. ' High grade Hol8teJn cow:s and

_.

,heifers; all well marked. and In numbers
tei suit purChaser. 'TwQ pure bred Hol
stein bulls ready for servIce.

.

N. EaCel'" B. B. No.8, Lawrence, Kan_.
TWO PUREBBED HOLSTEIN ,bull calves.
One and three month8 old, from our best

COW8, One with a 81 pound record. One Is
about '" black, the other evenly dlvldee!
�DEB80N LONG _IiION. BadcJam, ,x.a.

JIanJul'. Dlap8l'llioa Duroe Sale.
A. J. Hanna, Elmdale; Kan., will' hold a

dispersion sale ,of, ,Duroc 8wlne at Elmdale,
Thursday, Aucust' 27, the day following
Otey & Sons' sale at Winfield. Kan. Thl8
herd Is rich In Col. and Ohio Chief ,blood.
About llO hea,d of handsome open fall, gllt8
will ,be Included, just the kind that should
be In, demand "by those who have winning
boar. at the fairs this' fall. Send your name,
early for catalog, mentioning the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. o. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts

A few ..ed BOWS and all"', 'bred for fall farrow.
UO 8Prins pillS With, sIZe and Quallt:r, aiao • fe"
boars relllU for'aervice. 'Write for Prices. "

JOHN II. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOUBI

HOlSTEINS '::os
�, 'B. COWLES, TOPED. KANSAs. Good Poland China••

A. R. Enos, Ramona: Kan., has bred Po
land Chinas for the last fifteen year8 and
his .herd has been built on constructive llne8.
Several years ago Mr. Enos had the best
,lot of herd sows for both scale and Quality
to be found In the Southwest, Including
Neosho Queen and several of her best daugh
ters. On these sows Mr. Enos used 'Knox
All Hadley, one of .tne best and biggest
sons of Big Ha:dley. ,This proved '_a great
cross. Later he used. to good effect, A
WO'nder's Equal, by the noted A Wonder.
This, too proved a success and on the ,get
of these two successful crosses was used
the noted sire Orphan Chief. Orphan Chief;
It will be remembered, Is one of tb.e large
type 81res that helped put Roy Johnston In
the foremost ranks as a' breeder. Mr. Enos
Is offering a few big, stout, .stretchy fall
boara and som:e extra good bred gilts by
Orphan Chler, out of Knox All Hadley and
A Wonder's' ,Equal dams. If you want Po
land Chinas worth the money. It_,wlll pay
yOU 'to' buy now. They would not last long
at the prices asked If they could be seen.

In writing please .mentton the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

HOLSTEIN BULLS �1I1::;e�;'Ire.r�
lurinllinl hilh crade helfen for liale.
BP-1ncdale Stook B,anob. Conoordla. Kan'.

-,"Ilaall .OT'H,'.�S H 0 l.S T E 1'1 S
60 head of COWl and heifel'l-rerlstered and biIIh

.-de. :Ai1O a few rertltered and ,lilllh grade bull;ealY8I.
,HI881NJlOTHAM .BR08., ROSSV.a.LE. KANSAS

, RockBrookHolsteins
Rellster6d COli'S, helfen and bnlla. Also a bill lot

III hlilli crade cows and heliers. bothHolstein. and
HfJ,_emae,.. Tuberculin tested. Priced to sell. Ca,
lOt\! a speclal�y. R8ClII1Inok r................!lfe..

G,uerose-y Bull's
Different alles, I!nre bred and reilistered; all,ood

colors, nicely marked and llret clas8 In every way
are otrered for lale by J. H. LOWER. Edna. K8naa8

,Oak mn Holsteins
BUll calves b,. Shadybrook Garben Sir Korndyke
out of A. R. O. dams on hand all the time. All

=�u��t���r :::t�ul:lI�a�\f�!�nIlIFtt��:
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE,KAS.

BEBKSBlBES.
N. Kansas and ·S. Nebraska u....rks"hlre's Two .70Unll shoW' herds.� 'two fall boars. 100 choice

Individuals to select from, includlnll sprinll ,'I!IIIS.
J. T. BAYER &I SONS, Yates Centel', Kan.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Fancy Grade Holstein Cows
2 tII,8 y.an old; all te.ted and luarailteed lOund, lood

udden and lood teat.. They are large, ofton weilh
,liIg 1,700 pounds. There Is no beUer market for the

,Ennsas crops tllan tbe dairy route. In no other way
can the present bllh priced, feed be turned Into as

'much ,profit as by the Holstein cow. A good feeder
snd a conscientious milker. Write or call.

:
,.,-MERRnT & SON, GREAT BEND, KAN.

SOMMER--BLADS

GUERNSEYS!

Howard R. Ames, of Maple Hill, Kan.,
Is making a very special price on spring
pigs and, bred sows. Mr. Ames raised a

large, crop of pigs this spring and has had
an exceptionally good tr.ade on them. He
stili has some extra good males and gilts
which he Is anxious to move at once. -He
Is of,ferlng to sell four of his ,herd sows at
very reasonable prices. These sows are

bred for September farrow to his noted herd
boar. Bogardus Ex. Any of our readers
wanting special bargains In good Poland
Chinas, write hll1l, mentioning the Farmers
Mall and �reeze.

Offers Hereford Heifers.
S. W. Tilley, Irving, Kan.. starts his ad

vertlsemen t In this ,Issue of the Farmer8
Mall and Breeze. He Is offering a choice
lot of Hereford heifers. Twenty-three of
them are' yearllng8 and 10 are 2 years old.
They are out of Mr. Tilley's best cows and'
about half of them were sired by Majestic
,Baron 190860, by Imp. Majestic and out of
'Imp. Lovely Lass. The other half were'
sired by Onward 300025; by ,Onward 18�h.
Mr. Tilley has been breeding Hereford, cattle
In Marshall county for 28 years and for
years was a member of the Marshall Coun
ty 'Hereford Breeders' ,association and one of
Iw, chief 8upporters. There are at the pres
ent time 50 breeding cows In his herd and
It would be hard to find a better lot. The
he"d Is headed by !Celsey, 415690, a Colum
bus bred bull 2 years old. In addition to
breeding Herefords Mr. Tilley also breeds
reglstered Poland Chinas. He Is offering
his spring plg8, of 'Which he has 70 head,
at private sale. They are of the bi'g smooth
ty.pe_ and were sired by Tllley's Expansive,
by old Expansive., Look up his advertise
ment I'n thl8 Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

TUBERCULIN TESTED.
Beaded by, Goodwllls, Raymond of the
Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the Preel.
Grade and registered females for sale,
also registered bulls. I

'ERNEST,cKENYON, NortolJvWe, KaDeaa

"

Gue'rJlSeys'-
Two Choice Guel'Dlle), BuDs

.

".

01 Sel'Vleealtle Age
, Sired by the celebrated "MAY
ROSE" bull, IMPORTED MAY
ROYAL; out of A. R. c,ows; also
choice young cows. : "Write, or bet
ter yet, visit the farm. '

,

Overland Guernsey, Ba.....
•

Overland Park,"--
8 mlles ftom Kansas Clt;- OD the

Strang Eleetric Line.

200 head for sale. to boars, llO gilts, ao bred
sows, 10. fancy fall pigs, at attractive prices;

SUTTON �Anu LAWRENCE
. 1�·� KANSAS

KeislerFarmBERKSHIRES
regfstered spring pigs
our three great boars,
Leader, and Starlight

DUBOC-JERSEYS.

TWO HERD, BOARS �I�� l���:
Ineorde.s for summer IIllts bred and sprlull 'l!lgs at
weaning time. R. C. Watson, Altoona, Kan.

Smith's Durocs
September glltl, by Smfth's Graduate, otber. by Tattler, by
Tatarrax, tired for September litters. Spring pigs either sex.
Prleed rea.onablv. J, R. SMITH. NEWTON. KaNSAS.

McCARTHY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall boars, by a grandson of Graduate

Col. Spring pigs elthor sex. Prices rensonable. Write
toda�. DAN McCARTHY, NEWTON, KANSAS.

12 DUROC FALL. GILTS
,

bred. oihers will breed to order.

�?te�t�:itfT"\.RIU:�..b8��;:'&1;: ::br;1:..�

Bancroft'sPedigreed burocs
We hold nO public sales, nothlnll bilt the best,of

fered as breedlnll stock. Choice faU lil\s bred for
September farrow, welllht,22Ii to 250 pounds. Price
e35 to t40. Sprlnll..pl1l8, pairs or trios Dot-akin. ODs·
tomere,satislled.Descrlbe what you want wehave It.
D. O. BANCROft, Osborne. Kans.

DUROC HERD BOARS
Selected, lastlfaU farrow, the blood of-,the noted
show sow Alex 2nd. Sired by Advancer 6th. Also
fall lilts and tried 80W bred. 20 early farrowed
sprinll pillS same blood. Want to close out.
W. B� Albert.on. R. F.D. 7. Llnooln. Neb.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
No bred sows or gilts to spare. Special prices on -

spring pigs. Pairs. trios and young herds with mnle
to mate. A cheap W1Y to get in the hog business..
Write today. BUSKIRK ;& NEWTON, Newton. Kan.

BRED GILTS
Yearling gil ts, growing and thrifty, bred

for late summer and early fall farrow, to _&'
good sire of Col. Chief breeding. ,Prices rea
sonable. HAROLD P. WOOD, EI,.dale. Kan.

Hillcrest Durocs
Extra good October boars
(immune) of strictly big
type at $11& each. Visit
my herd at once if you
want � 'bargain. '

E.N.FarnhiUD,Hope,KQIL

Johnson's Shetland Pan., Far.
Write me regarding Shetland PonieD. I have for

sale .0 to 50 head' of fine, ones, spring colts, year
lings, corning two and niatur�Q.' stock. Registered
ma,res or stallions. My herd runs st�,ong to spotted,
_black and white,. and I-have .NeDrli:ska State Fair
winners. ,.,Let the children have a: p'ony. My prices
are ieasQn,!:ble an!}', ever)' pony, �'IS guaranteed as

rel!r.esimted. Write me n'ow while ,l 'have III fine of
fering of sprl,ng colts on hand.
H. H.. JOHNSON, CLAY CEN�EB! NEBBASKA..
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HAl\lPSHlBBS.

Registered H h• SpriDK boan and Rllb pricod to
amps Ires sell. Ever:\, hog properly_ vee

clnoted. C. E. LOWRY. OXI·OUD. KANSAS

For' Sale Hampshire boars,serviceable age.
Also eighty head of weanling
lJIgs. Pedigrees furnished. Write

lor price., Eo G. L. Harbour. Baldw.... KIln.

Pure Bred Hampsblres
i;ome extra choice. iuuuuued, fallpill8, both seX08,

not related. ALVIN LONG. Lyon•• Kao_.

SPECIAL PRICES
on Podtgreed 7000& Hamp
shire boars, bred sows and
Kilts, Can on or write,

J. F. PRICE,Medora, K8II •

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES
Pigs HOW ready to shlp. :jitO ('ach or 3. fOI

$50. If rou sal' they are not. worth the money,

I \\ III trr my revet best to adjust the difference.

H yull know u fulrer way to sell hogs, tell me

uud I will sell "'OUI' way.

FRANK B. PAllIS, Olathe, K8IIS8S

POLAND CHINAS.

ATTRACTIVE I'RICES ON BOARS.
Poland China fall bours-e-Iowa brcedfng. Goml in- .

dlvhluuts, VI'l�d low to make room. Rock Island and

IUurlillgtoll shipping poInts. J. F. Foley, OronoqutI, Kan.·

Sunny Side Poland Chinas i.,i,'k'be�� ��ra
tnrl'ow for sale. Have sold all my sprinll boars lind
bred sows, J. G. BU.RT. Solomon, Kallsa8.

!!�b�O�!!�i�!�n�!J!!, ����
longer to advantage. C. \V. Fl·lll,clsco. Inland, Neb.

Poland China Bred GUts
lfi SelJt(,JUiJct· g llts 1;I'NI fol' seutcmber fn rruw for

saJ�. Also a few enoree boars of same age. Popular
big typ: lll·{'ccilltg. Gllts �25 to �;15. Ilun ra $:.!O to $2;'j.
JAS. ARKELL, Route 4, JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
12 �l'llI('mbel' bun ra. alrcd lJy 1\'(oct('1 wonde-, out of

bIg mature dams. Great values at $20 to $25, wIth

two (11' three lit $a1i. wrue now for rurtncr Inturmn-

tiOIl, O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS.

AlfredCarlson'sSpottad Polands
Original Big Boned Spotted Polands.

100 spring pigs, I am ready to book
oruers. Bred sow sale February 24.
ALlc'RED CARI"SO:N. Cleburne, Kiln.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Ha.n dsorn e young boars. gilts bred or open.

Best of ln rge t ype blood Jines. Some boars,
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock, Olivier Ie Sono. Danville. Kan.

Fancy Large Type Polands
Herd uonre U wonder by A \Vonder and Orange J..ad
by Uig Orunge. Have a few good fall boars for sale.
WI1I :1150 bonk orders on unrelated spring pigs. Ex·

eellcnt ollpnrl1lnity for young breedel' to sfnrt rIght.
THUUSTON Ie WOOD. ELiUDALE. KAN.

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HEAD
• \Ve nrc offering 80 head extra fine Big Type Po·
land Chilln pigs lind n few sows to farrow in Sept.
PJgS arc by Mo.'s 1\"[:lsto<1on 'Vonder 61477. Lool{s
H,,,lIc)' 00100, Gre"t Look 47650 "no Capital 53854,
Write fill' J"ll'l{'('!';. E. E. Carver & Sons, Guilford. Mo.

KLEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Boars and Gilts. spring farrow at nttl'llotive

prices. Can fnrnish thenl Hot related. I guarantee
satisfaction. L. E. KLEIN, Zeanc1ale, Kan.

King of Kansas
:March boars. Out of lny best 111ature sows.

Write for prIces anel rle!1cl'iprlons. SatIsfac

tion guul'antcl!tl .•J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Han.

Poland Chinas That Please!
Fall boars suitable for both breeder and

fa rmer, Orders booked for spring pigs to

be shipperl at weaning tlme. Prices right.

�WARE & SON, PAOLA. KANSAS

Big Type'Poland China Plas
)'l' elthcl" nf fhe following herd bO:lts: Futurity l\(c.
J(1hn B. Haclley. f 1:;t prilc winner at American
ltny:t1). Hinck Rtg Bone. I.ong Prinre. Great .Turnbo,
nnd nnllnr �rarl{. YOHr choIce fit weaning tIme at

!f21> Ill"I\\'cl'C'Cl. \\'(, Pill' CXDrcss.
WAY & HAIRGROVE, Jack,onymo, III.

One Herd Boar!
'Ve are offering ONE Poland China

herd hog right in 'every way. Fhi'c fall
pigs by Major B, Hadley. grand cham
pion of 1911. Booking orders tor spring
pigs (sold all of our bred gilts we had
advertised).
A: ,J. ERHART Ie SONS. Ness City, _, n.

PRIVATE SALE
95 Feb.. March and April pigs
at private sale. Satl�factlon

guaranteed. No public sales, Big
type with quality. Write for de

scriptions and prices,
JOHN COLEMAN, Denl"on. Ran.

"THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

dealing has helped to make him very pop
ular with cnstomers and brother breeders.

In the 18 years the blood of bis berd has
been sent to every sta te in the Union. No

one can visit his herd but will go away

thinking more of the breed, Mr, Hainline

Improves the breed. He makes the mating
II. study and he will not sacrlflce size. He

Is especially long on this point and tor
finish he has a corner on the job. He now

has about 200 early pigs on his farms as

good as we ever saw. About October 7 he

�V�I s:�1 a�;��:&: ��isg�e"ad.o�. b�':.C�s !St���
entertainer and make. hi. guests feel as If

they were members of his own family. 'HE!

Is one of those good mixers that leaves the

��t��v��rI��o O��s�lI t;hbeY��ll'g�'g�ll��:�da��
hIs neighbors say If he has the loop around

OR HERD POL NBS
one's neck he will not tIghten the rope.

MT TAB A We hope many of the re ad e rs of this paper
• wll l be at this sale and get acquainted with

1 alii off.rinll the tops of my 150 sllring pigs by ':I<lr. Hainline because vou will feel SIS if yOU

fonr ditf'ereut boars at attractlve pricos. \Vrite I had added one mor-e" friend to "our ilst.
for prjees on one or 8S many as yon want. Send in your name now for his annual sale

J. n. '''II.I.FOUNG, ZE.4.NDAI.E. KANSAS. catalog and his private herd c a t a l og of 1914.

W. R. Halnltne,

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY C. H, HAY.

Among the prum ln en t vou ng breeders of
central Missouri n re 'V. O. Prlc na rd and
F. L. Martin of "Vulh:er, xro. Both have
good substantial herds of large type Polands
and will hold a joint sale October 30. They
will sell between 50 and 60 head, 1110Stly
spring farrow. a few fall yearllngs. Their
stock Is in good. g row t hy and thrifty condi
tion and we p rerl lc t a good sale tor them

this fall. It Is not too early to wr l t e for a

catalog and any special In fo rm a t Io n you may

wish. They w Il l be glad 1.0 correspond with

you.

Publisher's News Notes
On page 2 appears the new silo ad ver

tlsement of the J, L, Jones Manufacturing
Company, 506 Waldhehn 'Building, Kansas

City. Mo. It Illustrates and describes a 60
ton silo, selling for $85, This Is a small

silo, adapted to the use of many farnlers.
Of course the Jones Company can supply
larger silos than this, at similarly low prices.
The large circular and booklet tell clearl)'
the merits of this silo, It is not a. nelV silo,
It has a record of 15 years behind It. It

will pay to write to abo\'e address tor free
booklet and circular,

Pure Milk at Dodge City
(Continued fl'om Page 3.)

"rVe try to be especially careful with
alfalfa hay on this farlll," said Dr.

Simpson. "The aim of course is to get
feed with just as high a content of

digestible protein as possible. To ,ret

this, cut the hay earl,Y. E'aYe all the
leaves and prevent bleaching. It is es

pecially importHnt that onc� should rake
the hay promptly."
Kafir, cane and feterita are grown

for the silo. 1\8 the yiplds "'ere light
last year it was necessary to buy a

good many acres of these crops in the
field to get the silo filled. This will
not be necessary in an ordinary year.
The Willow :\feadow cIa ir�' is- being

built up on the basis of quality. It is

getting aqua lity tracI(', too; the fact
that it is selling milk to the Fred Har

vey service is an indication of that.

And more important than this, ',t pure
bred herd is being established that will
do much to raise the standard of the
Holsteins of the West.

Corn .breeding as it confronts the
breede" and the' farmer of the present
day does not consist of making new var

ieties (there are alrcady too many var

iety names), bllt of perfecting the kinds

we already have, to meet the immelJ?ate
l'�quil'ements of a locality or a bus(ness,
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Jewell County
Breeders'Association

Members of this association, advertilling
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale fDr breeding purposes.

L W. KJIe. leer,F. It. 1.II1II_, 'res.

POLAND 'CHINAS.
��

Shropshires·Poland Chinas ��dMl�n
pigs, both sexes at private sale. Also a nIce lot of 'eb.
and l\hr.rHIIl Jambs. Ira M. Swlhlll·t" SODS, ",'cbbel", II...

8BOBTBOBN8.
....,...._,...,.... .....

,......,.....".....,.,,."-"\.��.

Oscar Greln'i Sborthorns :=l:�:
Stock for sale. A llood herd bull proposition.
OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO. KANSAS

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
The best in Big, Smooth Potands, Stock
(or sale, See me for a boar,

O. I. C. BOGS. . ',:
�...,..�

Dr. W. W. SD,,,.lr, Mankato, Kan.
BREEDJ!iI DF 0, I. C. HOGS .

A FEW SEP'1'E?rlSER BOARS FOB SALE.
.JohnKemmerer'sPolands
Chuif.'l' bou rs out of Jumbo Ex. and Ncb. Chief. In·

specuou tuvttcd. John Krmmerer, Mankato, K••• GUERNSEY CATTLE.

A. T. GARMAN, COURTLAND, IAN. Reg. Guernsey Bull Calves For Sale
Choice, big, smooth Polands,

Old (!lIollgh, for fall service. 'Vrlte for descrfp-

Write me for description lind breedinll.
11011 anti IIrlces. W. E. EVANS, Jewan, Kalil••

Ira c. IJle ..Son's ��r:ii4rc���Itr.�:· 'I!::::
King; DeWs A Wonder 6]891, by A Wonller. a.en_�1·'·
Expanaion ji8li8ll. by Dorr'. Expan.lon. MANKATO. UII,

JERSEY CATTLE.
��

Jersey Bellers !��tM�����'\��,�ni'�IY"���:
lings" bred. six heifer calves 10 months old, Write
for prices.' J. W, Berry. Jewell City. Kan.Three Fall Boars r�;'l ;�ltl..��:

�1�jl�:"�II�i�I':A?�l�iD2�h�'l:\1��[l�:d��:�:
D. S. POLLED DURHAIUS.
��

Bull Calwes, i:d�nO�!J!�. AIri�1��8��l�ble�;�
want a hero bull. Can't we trade'j

R. T. VRudeventer Ie Son.Mankato, Kan.

DUROC-JEUSEYS.
��

Bargains In Spring Boars A!s� 0'\ ::w
spring gilts, Write lit OllCO or rome nnd see them.
.E. M. MYERS, BURR OAK, KANSAS PERCHERONS.

FOR SALE-
KANSAS SPECIALOOOll
COl". GENE 124051.

- ORroN WONDER UW87

W. E, MONASMITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

1'5 FALL BOARS \'!.1r�.;:'''.:��I�
son of Crimson Wonder 3rd. Big values at S20each.

E'rcrythlllJ; Immune.jjnnu D.Shuck.DurrOllk.Ks.

Jo:�::.n"i:'tsSon Livestoc" Auctionp.ers
WUlTE on PHONE 'l--ou DATES

II. S. HOYT. MANKArO, KAN. Write or-phone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates.

E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.
!iO spring uonrs nurl gilts for sate at prtvute treaty.

wrtte for ju-lces and descriptions. Address :15 ubove, Frank Regan �������r
ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES.

10 Good Spring Boars p�:ce�, �;.h�
them Quick,

JOHN McMULLEN. Fot'moso, Kaollas

Spring Crop 01 Pigs Doing Nicely;
nm ready tn book orders for fall or summer delivery.
at reasonable prices. C. C. Thomas. Webber, Kans.

Ole Hanson, Livestock Allctioneer
Mankato. Ran. Write or phone for dates..

DAN GALLAGHER. Jewell City. Ran.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER :::�:�.phone

Royal Scion Farm Durocs
Tbe gl'eatGl'aduate Col. and Col. Solon head this herd;
extra cholee fall boars by ITl'aduato Col.: also f"lIl1l1ts

&,,���oiiS�f�I!t�� Ik����10!·����J�'li>. KAN.

Earl,_ spriul:, boars $10,00, Sows $15,00. Immnne, 8ireiI
by "Kansas Ohio Chief," onr ncw herd bollr imported lalit
SPYing from Ohio. Call and sec our bog and poul-

REDStry farm.HaTf seetion tenred hor, tij:!:ht, with mOdeI'D

�a��'::t�lb:�::�'�i��:-:��AR:e�ic:� 1��4l���n�f���:
�

and Ok)".State Falrs. R.\".Baldwlo.CoD"."Kan.Duroes $10
BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
IGO suws ured to Fall' Rival 10th. KIng's '!th M<1stf'rpi('ce. Truetype. Klnj:t's 'l'ruetYJ>e. and the great show

IlIl;11" KIng's 10th llasterpic(·e. All IOllg. hll'gc and hea\·.\' bOiled. Sows farl'uw from August 1st to De�

htl' 1st. Eighty tn'ell sows and gilts til farrow in JUIl(>. Opell gilts nlld boal'� 1'('1HIY for st'rvic"e. Not II j)flor

"""k or (oot. Ever)' mon his money's 1I'0rtl" E, D. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���VI�o�:'le I b�:�: s��e ����a:���
sows 05 inches long, bone 8'1.. In" and 34 Inches high, VACCI)"ATED, AND IM�NE.
Horrl heade,! by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter s Longfellow 3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; statl,pn, ·New �Iarket, and

postof!lce. Weston, Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, "VESTON. 1II1SS0URI.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth.POLAND CHINAS
"'e offer 100 F'clH'uary }\'l-1rch and Al1ril pigs ')! broth se�CF for delivery when WCilllcc1. Some now

rt':ldy. Pairs and trios �ot' ti'kin. They have heaVy b.nne. grr:lt length: depth nnrl. thiCKness :1.r,c1 show ring

Iltlllllty, You do!"t send us ;t cent unUI you h•.vp ret:plvccl pig. Ulltl If not satisflcd rellirn pig at our ex·

J)c'l'Ise nnd yelll are 110! 01lt. a C(,1l1. • F. P. R08INSO� � CO., MARYVILLE. MO.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
"'EttE'nlllc Brcerllng "Farm. home of the old original sr.o\1('(\ Poll-lIlCl Chinns. BookIng orders nmv for

spring pigs nt w(:nllil1� time f>lred iJy five or t.he biggest and be-sf S110fl(.'d hOiH3 0' the brCt"d. Pairs and

trios 110t rcl:J1cr1. Or!. ynur or(lCl' in early Ill'; they art' colng fASt. O\·C.!· 100 hcnd til sel.tel tr9m.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE. MISSOURI

80 Big TvpePoland ChlnQ'Plgs
20 choicc spl'in&: I1n"1'8, 12 tn 1;' wecl�s 01(1. $12 to �Hj, Also some tried sO\f'�. sired

hy BIg Defender 01!HS nnd bri!(l� to Bogardus Es 6-t4:H for Se11tCntiJI?1' farrow, nt

$40 each. Descriptions gU:lI'nntccd or money rerunded.

HOWARD R. AMES. R. R. 2, MAPLE HILL. KANSAS,

POLAND CHINA BOARS WE ARE BOOllNG ORDERS tr,�\r�,�S rlt�
. bon boar. KinK' Blain. Jr .• the reserve champion KfnFr John nnd

��ir.�{(��r���rS::H�:;'e�op��,���;:'G��"'�.!'r�:eK:�� �;�;dHc!:),'�,:'on�. Z. BAKER. RICH BILL. MISSOURI

LARGE TYPE POLANDS Big OrangeAgain & Gritter's Surprise
• .

boars of September farrow, tor sale. They
A rew bIll s�rlctly fall boars by Orphan Chl�f are out of mv largest and best sows. All

1\:,)(1 out of Knox All Hadley nu(l � Wonder s "acclnaled by· comblnatlon method,

�:;�'md�e��"ia�� \\�'!tex:a8�g��\ rw��r:����� A. J. SWlNGY.E. LEONARDVII.LE. KAN.

A.R.ENOS. RAMONA. KANSAS
The fellows who are in the booze

business never will have as good a time
to quit as right now. National pro
'hibition-inside of ten years at most. Poland Chinas b.!��"��,�gn\\�:i��t.y�I�t g��tr;� :1'.-: ����e�!��'i::;::d ���b":�;':�������I.t:J�
And it, may come in. five.

.. Giant and 1.on� l.oolc. Sto�k for sale Rt all times. is fl chRlIce for !tomc1b.ina good Itt " moderate price.

LAMBERT BROS., SMITH CENTER. RAN. A. J•• !\1.BUIGHT, WATERVn.LE, KANSAS

Poland Chinas For Sale
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To StUdy K..... Road•
./ Detailed studies of local road building
systems in 100 counties, are now being
carried on by ·tbe United states Deparj
.ent' of AgricultUre in co-operation wit�·
state highway departments and local
authorlbies; The following ,counties in

, Kansas hav.e been designated by the ,stat!! :
I highway: officials as those in which ,the..
investigation will be made: Bourbon;'

.

Cowley, ;Elk,' Kinney, . Clark, Johnson,
lM.ontgomery, Nemahaj Ottawa, Reno,

I Shawnee, WaUace and Wabaunsee.
, The purpose of this' s'tudy is to dis·
�ver the points of excellence and de
fecls in existing Ioeal methods of build-.
ing and Ji)aintaining roads which will
.id the state authorities to put local
road m�nagement .on a systema'tized
�asjs. The co-operating state authori·
ties ha-ve been asked to designate eoun
ties that present typical and excep
tional features as to topography, char
acter of road materials, methods of eon
struction and maintenance, administra
tiYe organization, methods of road fi
nancing and traffic conditions.
This investigation is prompted by the

fact that there is at present ver., littleknowledge as to the most effective and
economical methods by which a county'

,

can develop its 'roads, At present the
methods of financing local road Im
provements vary' from ea.lling on farm
ers for a certain number of' days' labor
in lieu of a road tax, or the usa. of
county prisoners in road eonstructlon; to
bond issues or maintenance of roads
from license funds.
The department will study all of

these systems with the view of deter
mining what system or combination of
systems works best in actual practice.
There is, moreover, at present no

standard system of keeping accounts
for road bui.Jding .and maintenance, and

.

as a result, while some 'counties know
to .a penny the purpose for which money
was spent, others have no definite check
or reporting system. Among various
'counties with the same conditions, cost
for excavation or other labor is anything

: ibut uniform, and many counties, be
I cause of the absence of definite knowl
edge, fail to use local and cheap mate

: rials and construct roads which are un
: necessarily expensive for their purpose,
or which.will wear out before ,the' bond

. issues are redeemed. The investigation
will include a careful study of the use

of convict labor in road construction.

Nearly 2 Million More Tue.

To Learn ofLocal Farm.
-,-,_

Recently a silo inspection trip con
ducted by F. P. Lane, county agent of
Harvey county, Kansas.,' aroused such
enthusiasm on the part of the members
of the- party, eighty in number, that
they have arranged for several more

; trips to include such subjects as dairy
-�. 'farms, fruit farms and' farms'of special

,"
.'

,:' interelt in the county.
- .

':\1
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE .

jUly �1, 1914.

,These·Costly Tires
Now 'Undersell Nearly'Every Make

·GoOD�EAR,

. ,AKRON.OHIO

No-RiM-Cut Tires
. With AU-Weather Treads or Smooth

The tables are turned. GoodyearNo-Rim
Cut tires-once the costly tires-now sell
below most others. There are 16 makes
sold at higher prices-s-up to one-half higher.

,

Now these tires which r�le Tiredom-the
leading tires of the world-:save you on 6rst
cost as well as on last -cost, It is more im
portant than ever to get them,

Reasons for Cost
No-Rim-Cut tires for a long time cost one

fifthmore than other standard tires. Thatwas
due to four great features-costly features
-found in no other tire.
They ended rim-cutting by a method

we control. It has saved tire users millions.
They saved blow-outs-all the blow

outs due to wrinkled fabric. .They did this
h h "0 A'"t roug our n- ir cure-an extra process
which costs us $1,500 per day.

.

They reduced loose tread danger by
60 per cent through a patent method.
Our All-Weather tread gave to users

a tough. double-thick enti-skid, A ,flat
tread, as smooth as a

'

plain tread, but grasp
ing wet

.

roads with
deep, sharp, resistless
grips.

No other tire at any
price has ever offered
these four features.

Reasons for Price
The reasons lor present Goodyear pricea

, are just these:
New factories. new equipment, newma

chinery,new efficiency. A multiplied output,
now the largest in the world. It has cut
overhead cost 24 per cent and labor cost
25 per cent.

-

A modest profit. Last year our profit
averaged only 6� per cent.

No-Rim-Cut tires at present prices are

even better (han they were at high prices.
They excel other tires just as far, and in
just as many ways.

Up to nowmen bought these tires because
of their hidden economies.

. They bought
millions of them because of their known
'mileage records..

Now you have in addition .this visible
economy-this saving which comes at the
start. You have a price from $9 to $15 lower

than many other tires.
Any dealer will

supply you Good-
, year tiresat Good.
year prices. If he
is out, he will get
them from our
nearest branch.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,'OHIO

Th8llllational Tire , ..�.
1.1 annd AVII.. Ken... Cltr. Me.

.............. 1.

Stannard's Processed Crude on �'::5U:�::�
One APplicatio'n of my Processed Crude 011will do more to rhl your stock of lice and cure them of
man lie than three a'pplications of any other prepa.ratlon on the market. for the reason that It kills'he nits as well as the lice."and remains on your stock for so long that it thoroughb'_ cures themof mange. Put up only In 52 gallon barrels. and sold for 85.00 per barrel. Wh�Jl.a.l' 'LOll,

per gallon for a ollpwhen your.an get tile best for 'less than toc per lI:allon1 lily PURE CRUDE OIL.

Is an excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep rust.

off. �.OO per barrel of t1fav-two gRllons. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholesale prices
��81.e�I�����;�·uld�:"'!.S C. A. Stannard,Box M,EmpO'rla,Kan

Let us show you bow you _\\lIn Instali' a
heating plant In your home that will not only snv.
you time. -and labor. but will greatly reduce yourcoal'bill; and at lhe same time. comfortably .heat yourenUre house. We can save you money on Ilny kind
or a heating sYstem. Write today for our free book .

Weslern Engineering COJllpany
446:A Shel�leY·Bldg.. KansaSCity, MOo

Oreatest money saving opportunity ever or·'
rercd to motor car owners I SAVE AS HIGH
AS 40 PER CENT on TIres and Accessories.

. Most remarkable ttre prices ever offered.
-

,An·
the standard makes I Brand new stock; freSh
trom the factories! #'Fact0l7 Seconds"-:-but �

net raulty tires I 'JUBt a blur In the serial'.
number-that's all. Write today rer our
FREE clreular, rull new 'prlce list and tnror
matton, Here's a' sllmllle of the' l>Flcea:' 30x3,
$8: SOI3',!" $11: 32x3"%,' ·�.u�70: Sh3%.
$12.50: 34x4. $16: 36z4%. $23.50: etc.,. etc.

;:'Be a Veterinarian-Earn $1200 to $5000 a Year'
-e A profession that pays good money and Is not orowded. As practitioners, meat tnspectors, veterinary Inspeotors In stat .and tederal service and In hog cholera se
rum work there Is a big and growing demand for our graduates. Last year we received more requests tor graduates than we could till. Let us send yoU full Inf!>r.maUon about our course. equtpment, cost of ,llvlng In St. Joseph. etc. Write for this��.
-',

St.lJ..eph,Ve.e.....ary .CoUege,.'l2i 5ylvanle 51••St.J�h,Mo.
�' T'

'
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